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Mud and Sweat, in -  Ita ly
*- Italy’s raln-soafked terrain gives a British dispatch 
rider ol the Allied Filth Army not a little trouble 
as he tries to get somewhere through the clinging ;
goo of a road near Mount Roccamonflna. The 
weather Is beginning to clear*'up, and proved a 
great deterrent to Allied advances recently.
Oath of O ff ice Taken 
By Vernon Executive
A t t e s t a t i o n i - M a d e  b y  M a y o r , - A ld e r m a n .
And School Trustees, Before Magistrate.
VYor's Heaviest A tta c k
.ties i
the
The Americans bombed Kiel and 
Western Germany on Wednesday 
tor the second . consecutive day, 
-shooting down 95 Gerriian planes. 
On January 4 Allied planes carried 
I *out-the; heaviest; attack., ot.the..;way, 
on the French , invasion coast, with
His Worship Mayor David Howrle, and Alderman E.. Bruce 
Cousins, took th îr oath .of office before Magistrate William. Morley 
on Monday morning, January-3. That there was “no bribery, cor­
ruption or Intimidation” relative to their election; that they were 
British subjects and possessed qualifications “as were by law .’re­
quired,” and that “no private interests,would. influence their, conduct 
in public matters” were the major attestations made by the,city’s 
chief executive (or 1944 and: newly-elected Alderman Cousins. These 
haVe the same force and effect "as if mad6 under oath and by virtue 
of the Canada Evidence Act.” Alderman Cecil Johnston,* re-elected 
, to a full term of office .bjKacclamatlon, had not returned ’ from \ a 
vacation at the Coast, and was therefore not Included In the" pro­
ceedings, enacted in the Council Chamber._ . v ...
School Trustees H. J. Fosbrooke
$2.50j Rdyoble In ' Adyonce j  ‘
N o  Change in
Plans for the *Rotary Victory 
Draw campaign, which1 is sponsored 
by the Rotary Club of this city, 
are’ now almost complete, and 
tickets are on sale throughout 
Vernon and district.
General chairman of the club
committee? is Melville Beaven, 
who appointed a group of
Rotarians to head various sub­
committees. Sales of tickets will 
be boosted ovehviUl Okanagan Val­




ly draws and • also 'Jp
grand drawing, which will be1 held 
at a date to be determined/later. 
Twenty-five percent of the' gross 
sales are being set aside as prizes 
.In the final drawing..
' J To \  be determined by the 
- holder_of ■ the .ticket is the -time 
" and date of the official'terrain -
• atlon of hostilities between
Great Britain and Germany.
• To be eligible, for the draws,
stubs must be- placed In boxes in 
various business houses in Vernon. 
These boxes will .be distributed by 
tomorrow, Friday, and others will 
be placed , in various parts of the 
valley. ,
The first of the six monthly 
draws will Jse held about Febru­
ary 10.' . =
'V,
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The liquor quota for month 
of. January will be~same as last 
month. That ls^either 20 ounces 
*ef hard liquor, or ..three dozen... 
beer, or wine according to the 
quantity on hand at the local 
liquor vendors. The amount of * 
’wine purchasable during one 
mouth Jb not permanent ac­
cording to W. F. Laidman, local 
liquor -vendor, who ‘stated that * 
the province is short of B.C. 
wines and therefore it has to
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be rationed ont according to 
quantithe ty they have been 
, supplied.
W orld Order 
Future Bright
J£
nearly 450 American bombers crpss- 
tag the \hannel at noon. Eighteen
lh
'Tfflnbers*'arere-»:misslng---, after-., the.
1 IriterTaiarwith!"3T"American planes 
lost after Wednesday s attack, En­
emy lesistance, was quite heavy,
I the Germans using rocket planes.
■ rhe attack on ..Western, Germany 
on the night of January 3 by speedy 
' Mosquito- formations was- the sec­
ond successive night raid on this 
. general a ifrby  these planes and 
I waF-carrle(i~out~without—lossr-ac- 
' cording to a statement by the ait 
ministry. Fires meanwhile were re- , 
ported still burning "In Berlin from 
the previous nights’ assaults on the
|-Gennanj_capi.tal._AI}i_ 5 4 ^ ce?._. r?j, layod from neutral Sweden said 
that traffic within the city remained. 
I,virtually paralyzed. On Tuesday 
combined RA.F. and R.C.A.F. made 
a night attack on Berlin, and also 
laid mines in enemy waters. All 
planes so engaged returned - safely. 
Berlin is being subjected to some 
of the treatment meted out to the 
British people during, the fall of 
1940 and early part of 1941. Thous­
ands of tons of . high explosives 
, have been, dropped on the city to 
’avenge the dead women, children 
; and aged people; the wanton . de­
struction of anoient buildings and 
landmarks by Hitler's Luftwaffe. It 
was reported on Wednesday that 
a commentator had, however, warn­
ed against'complacency. “The Nazis 
still have enough plahes intact for 
some very nasty smaoks,” he said.











The town of Bcrdichev on the 
Russian front, a town of, 05,000 
nhabitnnts and former headquar­
ters of a portion of. the German 
command, has fallen to , the , Red 
Army; despatches stated on Wedr 
nesday, This gives a lateral rail­
way to Russia. It was reported a 
few. hours previously that General 
Nikolai. F, Vatutin ha<J thrown 
1,000,000 men Into the northwest 
Ukraine offensive, > "probably the 
most gigantic ever mounted by the 
Russians.” Berdlchcv was an Im­
portant railway, junction. The Rus­
sians have made a wide penetrar 
lion,into enemy llnds, and control 
a 40-mllo front, Russian troops arc 
said to be driving toward .Latvia, 
thereby threatening Germany in the 
North, Tho enemy Is reported to 
bo In a dilemma, Thoy have now 
only limited reserves, and, which 
lront to reinforce Is the subject of 
much speculation by ■ German mili­
tary * authorities,' Their decisions 
may prove to bo of little >availi\
and. ’Herman - Gr»-Finlay sen- took 
similar oaths, having been returned 
by ̂ acclamation. After affixing their 
signatures to the oath-of office, ' 
Hhrworshipr Aldenharr*Cousins"imd r" 
bbthrSch6ol-Trustees-were- congrat­
ulated by-Magistrate Morley, who 
wishe'd'-them every success in their 
endeavors during the ' year -which 
lies' ahead. *
Mayor Howrie thanked Mag­
istrate Morley for his services.’
“The oath is more binding as 
the years , go by. When we offer 
oiir" services again to the citjA to 
for the benefit of the city, We \  of 
! obtain great personal satisfac- >bo 
tion for work well done,” said 
• His Worship. ...
—Magistrate Morley “expressed ap­
preciation that you have seen fit 
to offer yourselves once more in 
the services of the city. In taking 
this declaration you have bound 
yourselve /̂ not to. allow your own 
private affairs to" interfere in any 
way with the affairs of the city,” 
he said,. Addressing himself, to Al­
derman Cousins, “a job well done 
is something to be proud of,” he 
said. “The memory of the public 
is- short-lived,’: he continued, re­
ferring to the ups and downs of 
public life, to which C. W. Morrow 
later referred to in a quotation 
from Shakespeare, “Good is -often 
interred with our bones.” An his­
torical., reference to the-office of 
reeves and mayors was made by 
Magistrate Morley, a reeve being 
appointed by the King as-early as 
the twelfth century, who “became 
the ruler'of the Jown.” The office 
of mayor was originated in the 
thirteenth century, and a council 
two centuries later. He also traced 
the historical origin of a “closed 
corporation.".
That the satisfaction of perform­
ing his duty to* the best of his 
ability "may be the only satisfac­
tion that I have," was a statement 
Oath of omcc
<Continued on Page ip, Col. <i>
Record For
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Back To School
y^fter Holidays
Prospect!? for a new and genuine 
world order af'e" the brightest to 
day they have ever. been, , so direc­
tors of the Okanagan Valley Co­
operative Creamery Association and 
business friends of the association 
were told, by R. .Jt Freeze,-of-Sal­
mon’ Valley.
Mr. Freeze, an association di­
rector for many years, made 
. this statement - during the 
. course of - an informal dinner 
held last week in the National 
Hotel. The. 'declaration 






■ With the heavy fall ol' snow, 
comes the annual reminder to . 
all residents of the North -Ok- 
anagai), as well as this city, 
to remember the birds. Half a 
cocoanut, or a small boari^sos- 
pended by wires on verandah 
or from the limbs of a shrub 
or tree will serve as a “dining 
table” for the feathered friends 
loved by all. Sunflower disks,
- dumplings made of 'scraps of 
‘suet, crumbs, pips, seeds, rolled 
oats, or- any.small paricles of 
food help to preserve .life in 
. the birds.
Mayor D. Howrie Outlines Policy in . 
1944; Much Business Ahead of Aldermen
Vernon citizens will be allowed interest a t th'e rate .Of *
3 percent on pre-payment of taxes as from February 15 
to .September 15. This course of action was decided a t a ~  
Statutory meeting of the City Council on Monday evening, 
the first meeting for 1944.
Congratulations were tendered Alderman E. Bruce 
Cousins by His Worship Mayor David Howrie and fellow- 
, Aldermen on-^sjelection.tb”the.CA>lncy.J.‘I.ican assure him 
that if he is willing to give as much time to his'office as
did his predecessor, he will have his hands-full, and the
snecity will be fit -thereby,” said His Worship.
“At the present time we have no 
Medical Health Officer," said Ald­
erman C. J. Hurt. . There was. vari-
, Committees for 1944
i ^ i
ance of opinion as to this, matter,
,ter
ohnston.
a real step forward in inter- 
■^Tiational-.'cb-op^raUoh -between
F.O. L  Kelly
Vernon’s first airman to return 
his home after completing a tour 
operations with a group of the 
mber command overseas is Flying 
Officer Lawrence Kelly, R.C.A.F., 
and son of Mrs. A. Kelly, of this 
city. FO. Kelly arrived .on Monday 
■eyening. after motoring from the
"VelTton”'-Tchools'—-re.-open e'd -on- 
January 3,”afCer the stud­
ent^-had “spent two weeks’ Christ­
mas and.New_Year’s vacation. This 
marks the commencement of the 
second half -of ' school year, and 
teachers are emphasizing that
students ‘knuckle” --down for the.- 'Joastmaster,..;,
Easter and final -examinations, 
Which will materially affect .their 
grade promotions and graduations,, 
in June.
Principal of the High School, W. 
RT. Pepper, reported that they have 
a fairly long list of absentees, due 
to bad colds. The attendance at the 
Elementary School is good; accord-
Great Britain,’ ‘ the United" 
States, Russia, and the smaller---" 
democracies.-__
Presiding at the dinner‘ was the
Association president, S. E. Halks- 
worth‘,‘i..of Grindrod; who w
- Finance arid ’City Hall: Aldermen Galbraith, Hurt and- J : 
.^Water works: Aldermen* Cousins, Johnston and'Harwood.
Board oi Works: Aldermen Johnston, Harwood and Galbraith. , 
Board of Health Committee: Aldermen Harwood, Hurt and Gal­
braith. " . -rT ’ ......
Fire and Light:-Aldermen Hurt, Galbraith and Cousins. -  
Parks, Cemetery, Beach, Cenotaph: jildennen Galbraith, Johnston 
* and Harwood. — . —
and Dr. A. J.* Wright’s lett  was 
referred to, . written-" during - the 
Typhoid epidemic In" the early . 
winter. '"I am not satisfied with 
Dr. Wright’s attitude in the whole 
situation. The buck was passed to 
the City. Council,” remarked Mayor 
Howrie. In answer to a query from 
Alderman Cousins as to whether 
his duties Included examination" of 
school children. His Worship an­
swered in the negative. >
elcomed 
the directors and a few friends of 
the association. The ' secretary- 
manager, Everard Clarke, acted as
mainline. He - completely surprised Jpg to H. K. Beairsto, principal. He. • ai • i ......... .i ____ i-2_— fVv«+ n lief nf oViennfftoe.his mother, who . was not expecting 
him until the following . .day, and 
his many friends who met, him on 
Tuesday and yesterday, Wednesday.
Two. long "years of service as 
wireless air gunner on a Ster­
ling bomber- is!*K(V’Kelly’s rec- 
. ord. His tour included-26 bomb­
ing raids over Germany from 
an R.A.F. station. He has re-,., 
turned to Canada a full-fledgqd 
veteran, ready to commence 
training for a pilot.
said that a long list of absentees 
was noticed on . Monday, but- was 
due to the fact that many of these 
students were of the opinion that 
school did not re-open until Tues­
day morning, instead of Monday. .
Mysterious Hit and Run 
Driver Knocks Down Woman
Brief addresses of congratulation 
to the association on completion 
of a very successful year were 
given by: R. H. Mawhinney, man- 
ager ̂ of the local -’’branch of the 
Royal Bank._of Canada; C.-A. Hay­
den, secretary' .‘df’Tfte-B.C. Federa­
tion of Agriculture; Richard Peters, 
a former president and director; 
Mayor David Howrie.
Later in-the afternoon, the di­
rectors met in regular business ses­
sion.
Library and Tourist Trade: Alderman Hurt.
Scout Hall and Air Transportation: Alderman Galbraith,
Hospital and” Public Works Planning: Alderman Harwood.'
Board of-.Trade and Estab. of Industries: Alderman Johnston. 
Arena and Housing: Alderman Cousins. . .
Public Aid: The whole Council. V
Board of Health: The-whole Council, meeting eVery three months
on call of Secretary,. J. W. Wright.... ’
A.R.P. Chief Warden:.Alderman.Johnston.
N.O. Comm.: Alderman Cousins.' . ’ . : . . .
Enthusiasm Mounts 
For Fish “Derby’
. Miss Mary Kaherowski, while re- 
. . , .turning to her home at the Cold-
Outstanding to him at least, is i stream, via the Lumby Road after
Check-up Pending 
O f  D raft Evaders
Nevis releases from Ottawa this 
week reveal - that. -the ■ government 
Is making further efforts to put 
a stop.to any possible means by 
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lldrcn. ■ I
"Mi
Tho delicate nnd strained 'situa­
tion which has existed between thp 
Polish Government and Russia has" 
eased somewhat, according to nows 
reports on Wednesday, Tho frlotlon 
there was described ns "touchy", 
and whs a thollh In the’ flesh in 
at the affairs of the United Na- 
lons, Tiioro Is a strip of territory 
150 miipa wicto at, the Eastern end 
M Poland, and the occupation of 
nils strip, and its .possession, called 
noth parties In turn annexation, 
l'“a caused tiro dlsputo,1 Tiioro Is 
wmo'hopo of friendlier relations 
1 to a note lottrrrt thc l)oad- 
jnatters ol the Polish government 
’h London this •‘iWook, which lntl-
to tho army, , ... ...
The regulations, It Is said, will 
put the responsibility ip the lap or 
;ho employers by requiring that 
they investigate the* status* of all 
male employees ancj moke a formal 
report to tho authorities. Tho pond­
ing regulations wore described as 
still bolhg in a state of bo ng 
drafted in Ottawa. On checking 
with local Beleqtlvo, Service man­
ager, K. -G, Clarke, on Wednesday, 
ho stated that his office had not 
rccblv.cd r, any notification of- the
ll11̂  'border disputes may bo 







kppln for frlgatos or corvettes 
' » lie laid In Oanndlan sHIpyai’ds 
J'hlim 10*1*1, dospatohos advlso, IIow» 
SISr'. vossols that nro 'undor 
construction will bo finished,', Thoro 
'"to n0 no change In the program 
NtoCHwooparH, Up to-.tho pros- 
S,™! “h'WK) men and' womon have 
oln1l,'eyod In various Canadian
regulation, but he was expecting 
It in tho near, future, , r
East to Blama If Butter 
Ration Cut This Winter
the story FO. Kelly tells of his 
fellow crew members, who he said 
have spent a year of operations 
together and during that time not 
one of them ha<\ to be replaced. 
They really got to know each other, 
and all the main land marks , of 
Germany too. Seven of the crew 
started operation as sergeants, and 
when their tour was completed four 
were coipmlssloned.. officers and the 
skipper had won' the Distinguished 
Flying Cross, The crew, of which. 
FO’. Kelly was the only1 Canadian, 
was comprised of a- New Zealander, 
the pilot; the navigator from Brit­
ish Guiana in South America; and 
three Englishmen two of whom 
were gunners, and the... third the 
bomb aimer, ^
They were ,a part of the 15th 
Squadron . of a bomber com- • 
mand, attached to the R.A.F. 
During a year , of - operations 
'they were never shot down, but. - 
that Is. not saying they didn’t 
have any narrow esoapes.
When asked about-his most pre­
carious moments on operations FO, 
Kelly remembered a raid which 
Was Intended to be over Berlin, 
Thoy got detoured, but managed 
to strike Germany's leading sea­
port, Hamburg, After dropping their 
bomb load their plane was struck 
by ’ heavy ' shell fire - from ground 
installations, but, "\vo managed-to 
got her homo as best wo could," 
FO. Kelly stated. He also remem­
bered another nerve wracking mo­
ment "when the crow thought they 
woro going to havo to tako a dunk­
ing in the North Sou, On tho re-, 
turn homo the plane developed 
meohanlcal troublo, and tho boys 
woro ready to hit tho silk over, 
tho ley sea, t>But wo managed to 
got her homo, again," FO, Kelly 
declared. ' * ■ . , ,
"Wo visited all Iho main 
spots over Germany,'oml pasted 
lJettln threp times," ho Htatcd 
rather ntodcslly. 1 ' ’
more was no conceit In talking
attending a New Year’s Eve dance 
in Vernon, was struck down by an 
automobile, she 'told the police. 
Dr. A. J. Wright attended the In­
jured woman, but her condition 
did not necessitate hospital treat; 
ment. • Police are continuing an 
Investigation in an ’ endeavor to 
trace the automobile.' They’ state 
she was walking home with ■ her 
brother when the accident oc­
curred.
Ontario output ... ...... .......
down from 12.to IB poioont for 
weoks, Thin moans that tho 
oroamorlos In that province , are 
mnlslng about 100.000 pounds of 
butter per week "Iosh" than * they 
matlo at this tlmo last 
put of butter In Wofl'*om Oanada 
In holding up well
5
Fishermen will be interested to 
know that at the regular meeting 
of the Vernon Fish, Game' and 
protective .- Association - next TuesV 
day evening, the ;. committees of 
the Okanagan ■ Lake Rainbow--Der­
by will be-formed. These com­
mittees, are also to* be set up in 
Penticton and Kelowna where 
branched • of the Association are 
working jointly. I f , the ■ catches 
made during the past few -weeks 
have any bearing on the Derby, 
the contest should be keen from 
the time it commences on May 15, 
to termination date at the end of 
February, 1945. *,
■; .......■ ■ . ...
New Year’s Morning Fire 
Destroys "Bishopsgartli
/ /
No Fire Chief Yet “
. Another important post unfilled 
on Mo'nday night was-that’of -Fire—  
Chief. This was also Introduced - by". 
Alderman Hurt. The Council was • ■ 
unanimous’ that the full state of 
efficiency 'of the Fire Brigade be 
promoted and maintained. Alder- . 
man , Fred Harwood, said that it 
was “advisable to have full-time 
chief while the camp is here in any^_; 
event....Howeverif'■•’wtr-employ ""'a 
full-time chief, it will be hard to' 
undo.”
“The town has grown by leaps 
and bounds during the past-'two , 
years, and there is more fire risk,” • 
observed ' His Worship, to which ‘ 




Blaze of Unknown Origin Guts Lo.vely 





D e p u ty  C o - o r d i n a t o r  G u e s t  S p e ^ k e r . r -  
A t  F o r t h c o m i n g  B .C .F .G .A . M e e t in g
Frank S. Grisdale of Ottawa, Deputy co-ordinator of 
the Food Administration, will be one of the guest speakers 
at the 55th Annual Convention of ,the B.C.F.G.A. .ln JKel- 
owna, January 18,-20. He will address the delegates Thurs- x 
day afternoon, January 20, and it is expfected that he will 
deal with the WP.T.B.’s effort to prevent inflation. -Mr. 
Grlsdale’s duties have to do, among other things, with the' 
products of Canada’s tree fruit industry.* * • ; *
.Another Ottawa speaker will bo
P. R. Stoltz
. /  . ■■■*,, ‘ -f. .
Convicted
Potor R, Stoltz, operatoi; of a 
small grocery - store on tho Vor- 
non-Koiowna Highway In Rutland, 
was fined $500- or four months
In’ the wost, says Everard Olarko, 
manager of the Op-op, Oroainory, 
t i  t t of butter has. boon
groat rospoot for tho Gormans' 
linos of. defense — csnoolally Uiplr 
ttonroh lights, tho hall of flak they
send up, and tho sting thaUa felt;
i■ ’from t-iiolr fighter pianos, I'Anyono 
wliQ-aayN ho ’ doesn't got soared 
vrtfimtmiy go on operational flights 
is nuts," ho added with a Brln- ' 
lie hopes to licoome a fighter 
' * OutNiand.luR 
(Oontlnuod on Pago 10, Ool, 7)
' conT f̂o *)(1twoon, them., have,|
lh'h'lotort. floo naval craft during 
-S® Bfot. year, ranging alj tho way 
S  Oottel ships to .destroyers, The
Okanagan Lake Yields 
Further Good Catches.
Imprisonment by Police Magistrate 
T, P. McWilliams In Kolowna,
last Thursday morning, after plead­
ing guilty of purchasing 000 pounds
~ ’ ibof sugar illognlly on Soptem or 10
* O, W, Mohow, erbwn prosecutor, 
rovlowod the evidence, pointing out 
that Stoltz received and paid for 
the' sugar < without , surrondorlng 
any ration coupons, which woffid 
havo been necessary ; if ho ,had ob­
tained it through an authorized 
wholesale supplier. The sugar was 
purchased nt 10 cents- per pound 
but it. Is not known how thp sugar 
was disposed of in the store, ac­
cording * to tho. crown counsel, The 
price of sugar to i the rotall market 
is 7.Q& cents per , pound,
* Stolls tolH tho court* that ho 
1 w/in'not aware of the Illegal as­
pect of the transaction ; he 
made, lie said that Werner 
TIiJoh, of Vernon, made the 
offer to sell him the’ sugar.
Ool. R, Lj Whfleler, Assistant Dlreo 
tor of Marketing,* Friilt and Vog- 
otablo Division, Dominion De­
partment of Agriculture. Ho will 
speak at the banquet which the 
Kelowna Board of Trpdo Is tend­
ering tho delegates, Wednesday 
night, January 19, and it Is prob­
able,that his remarks will bo of 
an Informal nuturo,
Ool, Wheeler will bo attending 
tho convention sessions and it Is 
understood, that ho will bd willing 
to answer * any questions, which 
may bo, dlrootod 
Labor Primary 
Labor will bo 
for discussion on Wodnosday af­
ternoon session, Tho spoakurs- will 
bo Hon, If, O, MacDonald, Prov- 
inoinl Minister : of Agrloulturo, nnd 
Wm,; JMaoGUlivrnsl, B.O, Dlroctor 
of the Domlnlon-Provlnolal Emerg­
ency Farm Labor Borvlco, Tlioy
Seneq.lW*11
thus ourtailbd will result
R.BWTM thousand persons 
for othor industries
dehv
Bjh and *** ■ I
IWUW#*
. ■ , , l . .* - 1 ■ ' ?  . *  I ■ . /
With thq Canadians In' Italy
tlfc'jw , troops frpni ihO'Marl- 
n notion ngaln for tho 
hJii-J™,* slnoo laat wqok, nnd havo 
W  « ft hill known ns point 
hhtos from Ortona. It Is 
hombm’H havo ro- 
I* Dtinnii, r ^ovations In tho air,
I lew mil. my ‘loipnoos In Ita ly  a 
*  ling ‘f t ,  'torlh from tho proHont 
imrvsik,,?.1 fvlUofl W  tiding -somo 
I'tankm im lni,,vlr WH on captured spirits of tho"O ana»
l‘̂ S flof1̂ o !̂i0\ iUOiOWlur<1
Tnnai fifliioi’inon nro I’ffitUy taking up tlio ohaUongo 
S i .  S o  lh“ »o a m .  IMooma that-all Bi^Wg 
non* in ika lakh’s (loop waters aro bolflg taken out, Over
tho Now xoai ^  atruok It
& uwhi r0t S » ' » •w h * ’
day,.
In one of tho first sugar .oases 
In * .Vernon, Tallies wns eonvioted
TTnro nrn somo 6t tlw goqd ca^ohos! vorrion Andor-*
* n S  hound *fl8h: Paul Rlvavd,, 1 3 -p p u n d o j^
s e s S n j fg f j ig ir s .vBon, H  and Hugh MaoL-Hunt, JO-poundoni oaoh, «...‘ of t0ugh luck:
Fl»U:?ah,off with 500 root.
i,r 1 , i ’ I JhiVi'iv ot -5,r.l in'  ̂ ’ 1 -̂------ — 11,1
for'aiding and abett ing the Orange 
Crush Bottlers’ Limited* to pur* 
ohnso sugar illegally, Stoltz re 
voided his. motive for buying tho 
sligar. by saying that his stock wns 
always low since* ho was caught 
"off guard" when sugar* rationing 
look effect, By purchasing the 000 
pounds without, coupons ho could 
sell it to his customers, build up 
his supply of coupons, nnd thereby, 
be in a: position to purohano, more 
,lrom' the wholesalers, aeoordlng to 
Ills statement to. tho court, O, W 
Morrow stated that the Board’s in* 
<vont|guUonNHhowod*.thot.Btolta„l»ad 
some, 700 ration coupons, on hand 
whloh would- represent npprox| 
matoly,300 pounds of sugar,, *, 
k  it, stoltz
i Oontlnuod on Page 10, Ool, 0)
A Vernon man has again brought 
recognition and distinction to his 
home . town on the Kink’s New 
Year’s honors list.
He is Heilt, Commander John 
Richard Kidston, * R.O.N.V.R., who 
is “mentioned in despatches." That 
is the wording contained in the 
list honoring 37 other. British Co­
lumbians, military personnel and 
civilians, both men and Women, 
and' on Wednesday, - Lieut, ..,Qom- 
mander Kidston' said, he knew 
nothing further, other than that 
contained in-news releases.
He is at_his homo here for his' 
.first- leave' in\ 12' months, arriving 
on Christmas Day. .
His name was Included in a 
similar list released lost year at 
this time. Well known locally,..ho 
practised law in Verrion until the 
tlmo of his enlistment at the com­
mencement of hostilities, The- first 
part of his naval career was spent 
on* tlio west coast on patrol work, 
and for a timo' ho was’ First Of-* 
fleer on a minesweeper. Censorship 
regulations prevent any* reference 
to tho work upon which ho is now 
engaged; suffice it to say that ho 
is on, convoy duty on * thb Atlantlo. 
His wife, Mrs' Joan Wishard
Kidston and infant sorff aro resld- 
na>onts -of this city, a d* nro, well 
known in Endcrby and : elsewhere 
In'the Valloy, find nt the Cpnst,
f
i to him. /
Tople 1 *..,... 
tho mnjqjr subject
will bo propnrod*' to nnswor quos-
' illitlons when Ihu labor, resolutions 
are brought up Immediately fol­
lowing tliolr i(ddrbssoH,
Affairs , of , B.O, Tree Fruits 
Limited will bo dlsousNed at tho 
Session, Tliursdny morning, Jan­
uary 20, nnd tho speakers will, bo 
Arthur , K, Ijoyd, .President and
Goporal .Manager; D', MqNalr,- Sales 
Manogor;and J, G, Wost, Ad*
vortlslng Manager, Resolutions re­
lating to Trek Fruits Umltod. will
come up at the morning nnd, af­
ternoon soHslons,. ,
Two other outstanding' speak­
ers will lie 1,1, C, Palmer, Sup­
erintendent of the Dominion 
Experimental Station, Sum- 
merland, who will deal withIIIUMHIIUI • ffliw nil* IIVIH niMI
“Somo New Developments In 
Horticulture," and ' Dr, James
Marshall of the Dominion En 
tomologleal Division, Vernon, 
who will deal with eradication 
of postw., '
The delegates will be woloomod 
formally, at l l 1; o"olook Tuesday 
morning, by Mayor McKay of Kol 
owna, * ., , i
Boonuno of the growth Ini the 
registered membership of tho B.O, 
l^G.A.^Uiy l̂lst^offtOffiqluteUologateB..
A devastating fire, the origin of 
which remains shrouded in mys­
tery, ' completely demolished the 
spacious 20-roomed two storey 
house. ’ knowfi as, “Bishopsgarth,”. 
Coldstream district, in less, than 
two hours in the early morning 
of New Year’s Day. The, frame and 
Shingle structure which had been 
•a gift to th’p Diocese of Kootenay 
as '"a-.residence for the Bishop ’ of 
the diocese, was, at | the time of 
the, fire, leased to the Department 
of National Defense as a barracks 
for the Vernon Detachment," ,41st 
Provost Corps, who had occupied 
it since last summer. ."Bishops­
garth” was* the home of the late 
Bishop A. J. Doull until his death; 
and for a short time the residence 
of Archbishop and * Mrs. W. R, 
Adams, who have since moved ,to 
their own home in this city 
Occupants Sleeping 
► Two members of the qiffitary 
police were asleep in their rooms 
when the..blaze,...was. first - notyjed: 
but miraculously nobody was per­
manently Injured or kilted although 
three are now, convalescing. In tho 
Vernon Military 'Hospital after 
being trapped. within the building, 
which* is said to have been* en­
veloped in flames from all quarters 
with startling speed.
payers, have not- increased, home 
population .has 'been on* the up­
grade,” ‘citing “small stoves, hot 
plates,? stove pipes going through 
adjoining rooms,.gas stoves. It all 
adds considerably'to the risk," he 
said. Mayor Hqwrie. affirmed, his 
intentioti of keeping the “efficiency 
of the Brigade up to*the peak.” 
“Has the~man~you have ~in mind* 
signified his willingness to accept?’-’ 
said Alriprmap Cousins.
Yes,”-repl ied a is  Worship, -who 
added that “ we. must settle , this- 
question for the good of th e’city.” 
A Fire-hall committee, com­
posed of, Aldermen Hurt, Gal­
braith’ and (Jouslns was ap- 
pointed, to investigate the ad- ” 




Oapt. fi. M, A v Armstrong, who 
has been in • charge of the local
provost detachment during the 
past 15 mopths is ■ now In a cast 
in hospital from a severo back in­
jury which ho’suffered when forced 
to lenp from'n-socond storey , win-
Alderman Fred Galbraith con­
gratulated "the. Mayor on his- re­
marks, (reproduced in part below), 
at the- commencement of ;New 
Year, which he said “was a chal­
lenge to the Council as we ap­
proach a difficult year, which calls 
from us (referring to the Aider- 
men! everything* we have.” He 
congratulated His Worship on 
‘dividing the " committees,* which 
shows foresight on your part, I - 
will-, a s‘ in the past, give of my . 
bestr—he-pledged,-"The Board of 
Health selection shows very sane'-; 
Judgment; Alderman Johnston is.
*..  Council Holds - »-








Rotarians H o ld  
Ladies' N ight
te'criilts Wanted For All 
) ranchos |of Women's'Corps.
Officials,,of tho local army ro- 
crUltlng emphasized this w,ook that 
there is on urgent dornnUd for 
womon to Join thp O.WiA.O, Musl- 
olans or, dancorH, for bntortalnmont 
purposes, havo a groat opportunity 
aeoordlng to recruiting officials, ffinq 
thoro will bo interesting work for
womon. pa transport drivers nnd 
theclerks,'. y s^to,
lng equipment within the building, 
Tho two. provost; Lnhco Corporals 
W. J. Nyrod, nnd E. Roqs, who 
wero aslcop In tllo building and 
nwakened by the' firs alarm, are 
suffering b-from burnt hands ’ and 
feet, Ono made n dash down tho 
stairway thrqugh an Inferno of 
flames, while the othor fqught his 
way to tho balcony nnd Is, snld to 
hnvo leaped to safety, '
While lying' In ...h osp ita l,
1 Capt, Armstrong told rTl(0 Ver­
non' News ho returned to the,
' barracks at approximately 3:15 
a.m.’* on * New Year's Day. lip 
, spoke to, the lire picket who ' - 
.stated ho made the rounds half 
i New .Yearti
(Continued, on, Page 4, Co), 3) ,
Members ( of tine . Rotary , \llub, * 
meeting in tho National Hotel on 
Monday evening, .entertained their -; 
wives nnd friends, at the annual * 
ladles' flight. ,
Over 80 sat down ' to an excel­
lent turkey ‘ dlnndh followed by a 
short . program. In ..welcoming 
Rotarians' wives and guests, Chatjr- * 
man Gordon Lindsay drew attention’ 
to the. fact, that tills''first Rotary 
dinner of 1044 was held in a year *
which definitely ’̂ gavo promise" of 
lifting of dark clouds *of war,
"Tho only Justification for n Rotary
Club’ In times' sneh""ttrw,,ltt‘(i"i»<-...
lorionelng Is li> having a gathec- 
ng’ of business and professional ' 
mon ,-who will devote their full 
energies to thb problem of* rccon- * 
struotion nnd rehnbill|iatlon," he 
doolarod, *!■".* -u.'- - '( - '*
Three‘Cliarter Members -v
Tho toast to the ladles waq given
7"
1943 Best Year on Record 
For Co-operative Creamery
The Board of Directors of tho 
creamery hold ’their rogulav moot­
ing in fho oroamery office on Do-
the, year ' abend with groat eon 
fldoncn that It would prove to bo
eornbor'20, In reviewing tho past 
yoar they ngruod thnt It was. the
t]io host In the history of the, A«r
“  ' H i'
will bq, the lnrguHti on record, .00, 
Visiters nro coming from points 
ns fnr away as Montroal, Ottawa 
nnd, Winnipeg, .and from Tacoma 
Wenatchee,
most * satisfactory over enjoyed * by 
tho1 Co-op, Payments to farmers, 
their ohlof concern, wore almost 
gBO.000' greater than during tlie 
rovlous yoar, Output of oroamory 
..utter surpassed all** provious re­
cords, Quality or oroam produced 
maintained Its position as the best 
In Canada'by government grade, 
Bales of butter on tliolr homo 
mark,et were well maintained 
at a steady volume* under ra- 
. Honing regulations, Although , 
almost 9400,000 worth of goods 
wero-sold *ln thft year, thoro,; 
was not a single cent of out­
standing neoounts wldoh , could ;
‘not lie QollPoted. ................. ..
According J*o the Directors ..this
“ ‘ ‘ *“ •’*" *'■- hwnfc
sobintlon, rnio domnna for oroam 
cry butter wns cortaln to maintain 
Its prosont volume ns people liked 
to use all their butter coupons, 
While a decrease In output wns 
taking place In othor partji of Can­
ada, production was being well
maintained lif tho Oknnagnn. tiny 
reserves woro provlnti to bo hotter
than expected andvmlld woathor 
wns solving one of .tho1 worries 
whloh woro onuslng\ dairymen 
hondnohos In Oaloher,
Bonus Advance ' {
Tlio Government biitterfat bonus 
advanced to. 10c per pquivjl Januaiy
by D, A, McBride,ionu of tho three 
charter, members of tho local club 
who is still actively engaged ns a 
Rotnrlnn In tills - olty. Tho , olhqr 
two, both of whom woro present, 
aro J, II, Watklnrand John B, Gal­
braith,
Mr, MoBrldo offered a shoft 
resume o f , the .oluo’s , history npd 
aotlvlttes, “Die first meeting, .was 
hold In tho early nutumn,, of 1024, 
tho club receiving its charter tho 
following > spring, Membership in 
Rotary, ho doolarod, offers an op­
portunity of getting to know better 
lljo mon of one’s community, < ,
In asking that tho men present 
"ohnrge their , glnsnoH, stand: and
drink * a toast to the ladles,1
MoBrldo said that Volrnon women 
nro promlnont In all homo front 
war nativity nnd Rotary Annos in , 
the forofront of those women,
First of Many
Tho raply on behalf of tho ladies 
was Blvon by Mrs, H,' L, Ooursler, 
w)io thnnked the Rotarians for
thoir gonerous hospitality and who 
expressed the hope thnt this gath­
ering would. bo* iho first of many
1; and 'remains at that high figure 
during* winter months ,*nnd until
.reiteo^d>«ioaU'ecsdteV(Mi,LtUo*. u ii 
drods of rrotall morolvghls in Urn 
North Okanagan* who'moyer fall
nnd
„ 
to, pay, the co-oporatlvo their but­
ter accounts promptly.
* The Directors looked forward to
May 1, Tills monns'tho fall froslv 
making * silage and 
nlfalfa Fnto ilTCn""prlrccri'-butterfat
bacon ohoques, Betitemont for teroanv
iiroducod In. December will ba^lnl11’ll10, n u‘ few days, In M 
....Thb West Year
 ̂ (Oontlnuod on Pago 4, Ool, 4)
such during the yoar,
. Other ; auosts, present ; Included 
Don, Stoolo, President of tho Vor- 
non Kinsmen Club, and Mrs, 
Stoolo, nnd Lt,-Ool O, G, IJooston, 
area..,commandant, . * » * / s ,
oyed, Miss Oeolla Wynne and
Pte, Tom WookH sang solos ao- 
companlod by Mrq, R,,.A. David­
son and Rotorlnn Waltpr Bennett 
led community1 singing;
f
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Skivers Out 
'Birnie R a n i
on?;
Four ladies of snoV-wUS3* 
fresh fall of the dry powdery
rtrlety on both.New "Year's
Day and Sunday, made akUnc 
conditions Ideal for local and 
military plank fans on Blrnle 
Range. What Is described a s  a  
“nice face" with running sur- 
face-In excellent condition.-ex­
isted on both days, over BO a t ­
tending on -New Year’s -Day, 
■which Included soldiers; sta­
tioned here. On that afternoon, 
the Salvation Army War ; Ser- 
, vices wagon drove out- and- 
served coftee and doughnuts. 
■"If yon fall obliquely It doesn’t 
^mrt,” stated one enthusiast. 
The attraction of Blrnle Range 
over Silver Star, where, how- 
' ever, ltr 1s reported .-there-Is al­
so good snow, Is that transpor­
tation offers no problem. For 
the Star private cars have to 
be used.
. . .  «
A rm y Commandos Lose 
n First Hockey-Battle
s
/Virtually every weapon of mod 
era warfare needs petroleum either 
for fuel or for lubrication.
Manoeuvrelng power.of the Army Comm\dos of toeBatUeDriU  
School was definitely flimsy on New Year’s evening. Their front lino 
weu scattered and W d liz e d -to e ir  rear guard was disarmed and 
demolished—their/hCst stand received a severe^bombardlng ^rtll ex­
hausted. They w «e plain and simply licked. But-not -In. wat Buries. 
It was a hockey ̂ fixture at the GMc Arena, the first of the season, 
tnrni civiiiah intermediates gave the khaki warriors a 13-1
From Wheeze to fease 
^ . . . in 10 Minutes
ASTHMA
C H R O N IC  B R O N C H ITIS
No neea now to ciui^e . 
w ith strangling asthma spasms. — or 
cough, cough, cough with chronic 
bronchitis. Get. quick relief with 
EPHAZONE. Relief comes within . 10 
minutes of the first dose. EPHAZONE 
fa so highly effective,it is used widely 
In English institutions Get EPHA­
ZONE now from your druggist—*1.50. 
$U 0 and $7.50
FACE SAMPLE
Send 10c to cover cost of packing and 
mailing free sample and booklet., to 
Harold F. Ritchie -8c Co Ltd., lOept. 
43. 10 McCaul St., Toronto. - 243
Wallop!
Moone's Emerald Oil 
Packs Against Muscular 
Aches-Pains-Soreness
If you want beneficial strength 
In a liniment-rub; if you’re fed-up 
with weak products whose relief is 
half-way or imaginary,—then try 
MOONE’S EMERALD OIL! •
i t  represents our MAXIMUM in 
counter-irritant relief for muscular 
aches, pains, chest colds, and a 
warming rub to relieve tightness 
as well as muscular aches of back, 
limbs, - shoulders and neck, due-to 
over-exercise, overwork, or exposure 
to cold and dampness;
Once you try Moone’s ' Emerald 
Oil we are confident you will say,
"Now you’re talking!”, and that you 
witniwill never be out it in your 
home.
On sale at all good, drug .stores 
NOLAN DRUG & BOOK CO,
and the local ci ili n I ter e i tes e 
trouncing. -
ground 600 fans turned ̂ out, for 
the contest. Cheering was wild even 
though the score mounted to some­
thing like lacrosse game. This was 
probably *■ because the fans had 
missed their hockey this season, 
and were out - to - make-up - for lost 
time. If statements of army sports 
representatives at civilian meetings 
matrlallze the army should.be In 
a position to put on regular games 
before long.
Picking the-Stars 
In picking the stars of the Ver­
non .team.' first mention. Is given 
to toe new faces which appeared 
for the first time on local Ice.
While the -war has taken away 
practically a ll-of Vernon’s out­
standing players there, always seems 
to be sufficient material about to 
put together a team.’And this sea­
son the locals’ first line is being 
wrapped- around a steady smooth 
going player, “Hank” Murray. Mur­
ray is .from Kirkland Lake, Ont., 
one.of the famed hockey towns of 
the east. He Is a constable with 
the R.C.M.P. In Vernon, and ar­
rived a few weeks before the hockey 
season commenced. Next Is'youth­
ful Paddy Clerke, a local protege, 
who donned the pads for the first 
time this year, and went Into the 
game to narrowly earn a shut-out 
in his Initial try,
The prairies have sent an­
other young hockey player to 
Vernon. He' Is Jim Rowledge, ■ 
a winger, whose father , came 
to the Okanagan and decided 
to settle in1 Vernon because his 
kids would have the oppor­
tunity to-' play ■ at ■ the Civic.
Arena.
Dick Saunders, a -former. Hydro­
phone, who is at present going to 
UJ3.C., took ■ a- rear-guard position, 
sailed in for two goals and went 
home happy as a lark.
A number of last year’s juvenile 
Maroons, * Billy Simms, Bob Ley,
Stan1 Netzel, and Fred Janiki, were 
on the line-up and after-game 
comments showed that the crowd 
-was—pleased—with—theii perform-’ 
ance. Even the Vernon Midgets 
were represented by Johnny Louden,
-  lanky-defenseman,-Who_-did .antoi-
fective job on the rear guard. Trev 
Cullen, another local boy who 
broke into the hockey picture with 
the Vernon Hydrophones, flanked 
Murray on the right' wing,- netted 
two goals and jvas satisfied with 
the outcome of the first game of 
the 1944 year. .
Army „Lacks -Teamwork
Probably the ’ happiest face 
among the cheering secton of the 
commandos was that of Brigadier 
M. F. Gregg, V.C., M.C. and bar,, 
OC of the Canadian Infantry 
School. He did not appear-to-be- 
disturbed by the beating his boys 
were taking,-and-seemed_to_thbfc. 
oughly enjoy the game. The army 
club showed „l£ck- of team work, 
but this can be attributed , to a 
few facts whl civ Involve their status 
as soldiers. They have-only had 
two of three practices-together. 
Their style of play is strange to 
each other, and- their positions as 
military men means that the war 
comes first and sport second. They 
play for recreation '-and fun., But 
they are all sincere-in saying they 
will make a better showing next 
■time. : .
Thrst Period; Vernon. ,Mur­
ray (Dbble) 1:12; - Vernon, 
Simms (Rowledge) 5:27; Ver­
non, Ley (face-off) 9:42; 




Doble (Saunders, Murray) 
33:05; Vernon, Ley (face-off) 
34:54; Army, Bush (Dickson, 
Cochrane) 36:34; . Vernon, 
Cullen (Murray) 38:25. Pen­
alties: Army, Pollard.
Third Period: Vernon, Cul­
len (Saunders) 41:05; Ver­
non, Doble (Murray) 44:38; 
Vernon, Janiki (Rowledge) 
53:21; Vernon. Simms, 5|:33; 
Vernon, D o b le  (Murray) 
57:52. Penalties: Vernon, Net­
zel, Doble; Army, Rossfentl, 
Rush. , ,
Line-ups: (Vernon) Clerke, 
Murray,“Cullen, Doble, Saun­
ders, Louden, Simms, Janiki, 
Rowledge, Ley, Netzel, JRellly; 
(Army) Clarke, Goman, Rob­
inson, Dlzon, Huggarv Bush, 
Cochrane, Tinbolm, Pollard, 
Rose, Rossenti, Hughes, Sha­
dow. ■ •
-t As—Thursday’s' film feature to 
the Capitol Thektre is claimed to 
be the most popular musical com­
edy. the Cole Porter smash hit, 
“Set's Face,It”, The film has a 
three-day-siigagement-heie^-plajfj*- 
ing also on Friday and Saturday,
January'! and'8,' Leading the cast, 
u f f l o l i s  Bob Hope with Betty 
Hutton co-starring and Cully Rich­




h u  y A
Pitts. Marjorie - Weaver and Ray­
mond Walbum. Hope is said to
reallv reach his stride in laugh* 
kags and mirthful carrying - ons. 
This is his first appearance with 
Miss Hutton, and the results are 
termed as cyclonic.
The film catches Bob In army
ufilform again,__but ■ fills ^tlme^hls 
roultroubles come off the parade ground, when he meets three restless mid­
dle-aged wives, played by Eve Ar­
den. Zazu Pitta and Phyllis Povoh. 
Tlie women-suspect their husbands 
of philandering and decide to do 
something about It. The .some­
thing” Involves Bob.
lift. iH o m v tC t fU R lC  Oil
Try -nils F°r 'Q,a^fca|Jj —I
firairi^gv  ̂ J
Russians Learn of Allied-Front in Italy
General Sir Bernard L. Montgomery, commander of 
- the Eighth “Army In Italy, explains some of his 
battle strategy to visiting Russian genesis. Only
Russians Identified are ■ Major-General VasMev 
(centre wearing glasses), and Major-General 
Solodovnlk, extreme right.-•
Comings And Goings 
At Okanagan Centre
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Jan. 4.— 
MrSyN. Carter returned home at 
the \vqek-end after spending a week 
with her daughter, Mrs. Bob Jeg- 
lum and Miss Nora Carter, at Van-
Record Holiday Busipe^s 
and Spirit in Enderb’
The Capitol will stay .In a gay 
mood for film-goers o a  Monday 
and Tuesday, January 10 and 11 
of next week, when “Stormy Wea­
ther”, something new in film 
musicals, Is scheduled to play. 
Songs old-.and new; those to the 
blues and those of solid Jive, this 
picture has all kinds, combined 
with some of the most .sensational 
dancing and production- numbers 
ever filmed;-Against the back mop 
of an ingenious story, the melodies 
that have become .part of Ameri­
can folklore spring to vivacious life. 
Leading the cast are I^na Home, 
Bill Robinson and Cab Calloway.
Mrs. H. Whipple One 
Of Valley Pioneers
OYAMA, Jan. 5.—Mrs. Helen E. 
Whipple, who died on December 
27, aged 95, was one of. the Okan­
agan’s earliest settlers. Bom in 
New York State on Jupe 3, 1848, 
as Helen Knickerbocker, a member 
of one- of the oldest New York 
families, she lived in the east un­
til soon after her marriage to/W. 
H. Whipple. With her husband and 
small son, she travelled by covered 
wagon to various parts of~--the 
United States, crossing the Rockies 
several times.
In 1905 they came, to Alberta 
from Yakima, Wash.,'and later.to 
Oyama, where the family has since 
TlvecT.'
"Grandma Whipple,” as she was 
known; had resided in Vernon 
since World War I. Until the last
two years, sheJ'kept“hpUse for her
self;..since -  then./ she* .ha s . stayed
couver.
Mrs. Verle Moore, of Lumby, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. -G. E. 
Parker, en route to Penticton to 
spend the Christmas vacation.. .
Miss Patricia Cheesman left an 
Tuesday to attend, the Kelowna 
High Scchool. For Jthe past few 
years she has been a pupfi at St,
Ann’s Academy, Kamloops.
Miss E. deMontreull has returned 
to her duties as teacher at O.K. 
Centre-’ school; . after spending 
Christmas at her parents’ home at 
Okanagan Mission, ■ ,
Miss Elletf Gleed has returned 
to Oliver after spending the holi- 
day season with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Gleed. Miss Doris 
Gleed has • also left for Kelowna 
where she resumes work as teacher 
tof-the—High'-School.-'" ~~Z :
Pte. ' Stella Hollands and Pte
v'ntwr'ry Jon 3 —Business is I arriving from -.their former- home 
p r S S  as mual “ derby! at New Westminster. . -
following the holidays. Every mer- | Historical Report
chant reports excellent holiday bus­
iness, and, .despite the shortage of 
help, customers.; were more easily 
served this year.* WHether lb was 
due to war time, shortages or a 
general feeling of brotherhood when 
all thoughts are towards the 6ame 
cause has not been determined.
The town decorations were.far 
superior this year to , any former 
years, and an excellent stock was 
displayed from all shop .windows.
Another fall of snow, has added 
to the wintry appearanc^ of the 
valley, and although tlW district 
experienced a; good, part of tne 
winter before there was any snow; 
they can now boast ptactically as 
much at .this time, a-, in any for­
mer winter. Holiday visitors have 
been. jiumefbUS ,3bls:zyear_to -glad-
with friends and relatives.
She is survived by* her ton, Wil­
liam Whipple ; - four grand-children 
five great grand-children, and two 
great - great - grand-children, also 
their immediate- relatives.
- Interment took .'place on De­
cember 30, at the Vernon ceme­
tery. "
Jean Pretty, C.WS.C., returned to 
Nanaimo on. Tuesday after spend  ̂
ing a short furlough with Mr^and 
Mrs. GT Pretty. ““  - - -
-•-Mrs. J. Schubert, of Tulameen 
Is a visitor at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. Hunter.
-Mrs. P. Macdonell and children 
of Vancouver have been guests for 
the/ Christmas holidays with Mrs,
From Nagging Tal
When you've tried almost etm' 
thing you can tUET of and mT - 
Ing seems to even relieve the 
and soreness, don’t five tt,
Just go to Vernon Drug Co. ii7» 
Nolan Drug 'and Book Co. or 
good druggist and get a bottle n 
Allenru. Take as directed tod b 
about 24 hours you should see red 
improvement. Allenru acts In thm 
. ways—1) to relieve the pain » 
regulate the bowel action 3) « ,  
gentle diuretic for the Kldneral 
flushing out excess acids
A
So '.don’t be , dlscouraged-etut 
today. * • • ‘
Allenru Must Help or Money Bid E<
A . number of residents of En- 
derby who have obtained copies ox 
the Tenth Report of the Okanagan 
Historical Society have found some 
helpful and most- interesting in­
formation among Its'pages, dealing 
with the early days in the, North 
Okanagan and British CoUimbia. 
Among other enjoyableytojmng Is 
a poem of special interest to red-, 
dents of Shderby entitled “Enderby 
Cliffs,” complete with an attractive 
black and white illustration' of the 
Cliff. ThU has always been a land 
mark, and those who. have gone 
away, look back to the “Cliff”. The 
distribution of the magazine - in 
Enderby has been in charge of 
Fred Barnes, one of Enderby s, old
-  Filmdom-returns -to a: theme of 
war on' Wednesday and Thursday, 
January 12 and 13, of next week, 
when the story'ot. America’s great, 
secret weapibn, the Norden bomb- 
sight, will be revealed in the pic­
ture entitled “Bombardier”. Two. of 
Hollywood’s leading stars of drama, 
Pat O’Brieimnd Randolph Scott 
head a brilliant cast in what is 
predicted to be the most thrilling 
picture to come out of this war.
Kamloops Stockmen 
Plan to Organize
den the hearts of parents and 
friends, and despite travelling ac­
commodation ..most of them have 
returned to their various destina­
tions only a few hours late due 
in part to' train' tie'-ups, huge-mails 
and heavy snows. . . *
Miss Eileen Morton, arrived this 
week from Revelstoke where she 
has recently resigned her .position 
on the staff of the Revelstoke Hos­
pital. Miss Morton • will spend a 
holiday visiting with her mother,
timers, who during ~̂the_ past, tow 
mnfiT.HR'Has'- Ueen confined to hisont s'li - been, i e- 
home due to ill health. Mr. Barnes





B.C. Subject of Probe
Tjiere are oysters that live in 
trees In Florida, . .  .
VICTORIA, B. C., Jan. 4.—A Royal Commission h as .been 
appointed to make a com prehensive enquiry into all phases  
of th e  forestry and lum bering industry of th is Province, 
w ith  a  view to determ ining the best m ethods to be used in  
th e m anufacture and logging of forestry products, Yhe 
proper care of forests, ^parks, reforestation, and otner  
m atters appertaining- to w hat may be considered as per­
haps B ritish Columbia’s - m ost valuable natural resource, 
it  was announced today by Premier John Hart.
This question has been . occupy- I The maintenance of an adequate
ing I toe4 attention^of “the K eff ir  I forest coyer with a view to toe 
and the Minister of Lands, ’ the regulation of moisture run-off andr*4U . . . .  .. m .:__ fVin m otnSon. A. Wells Gray, for the’ past the maintenance of the levels of, 
vear and has been discussed fully lakes and streams, , 
bv the WOTtoclal Cabinet. This Forest finance and revenues to 
consideration Mias otonlnated in the crown from forest resources, 
n-ii» decision to appoint hon, Mr. Acquisition of rights to .forest 
Justice Go?don ' S S T o .  Sloan, | lands4 and, Umbw and toe Jenure
puisne! justice of the. Court of Ap- of such, rights including existing 
Deal‘1 for British Columbia, as the rights and tenures, and the extent




The terms of .reference state 
that an enquiry shall be made . 
Into the following matters; The - 
forest resources of the Prov­
ince and all matters general 
relating’ to or connected with 
the forest resources of the prov­
ince Including,' but- not limit- , 
Ing this reference, to the fol-; 
lowing -subjects:
The extent, nature and valuo of 
the forest resources; ,
The conservation, management 
and protection’!of those resources;
Tho establishment of forest yield 
on a continuous production basis 
In perpetuity; ,
-Forestation and research; 
Forestry education: and Instruo 
tlon;
now made. , . .Legislation ,-and -toe amendment 
therof;------  , , , .The relevant foots In relation to 
any .matter that in the opinion,,of 
the Commissioner It Is’'necessary 
to Inquire into, in order to carry 
out effectually the duties Imposed- 
upon- him herein. , - • .
Tho Commission will hold en­
quiries throughout tho Prov­
ince, so. that all phases of tho 
Industry-will have, an • oppor­
tunity of presenting their briefs 
and representatives. Thus; It 
will bo possible for the spruce 
loggers in the Prince Georgo 
area; those , engaged - In the 
Christmas tree Industry In the, 
East Kootenay, thoso concerned 
with the1 preservation of wild 
life In the OUan'agkn and other 
parts of the Province, and
Logging"Activities” Easfe-Off
Very little pole, log or tie haul­
ing has' been under ways from toe 
Mabel Lake area this past week 
according to reports* due tx> heavy 
snows1-which have made the roads 
impassable-. All—transportation by
car_or_truck_has ceased to. the
Hidden Lake area,-and oh -Satur­
day morning D. Jones, manager of 
the R. W. Bruhn camp at Hidden 
Lake had to make his trip into 
camp by horse and-sleigh, as the 
snow plow had been delayed to 
reaching that area. -A-good deal 
of the traffic to and from Trinity 
Valley-had_heen_slowed up also 
and it was not until this week-end 
that the snow plow was. able to 
ease up transportation difficulties 
to and from toe Mabel Lake dis­
trict, Russel Large, driver of the 
Enderby-Mabel • Lake stage has been 
unable to come- into town over 
Christmas, but. made the .trip be­
fore top New’ Year.
Mall transportation through 
the Deep Creek and Hullcar 
area has also been hejd up, 
and no Christmas mall ha* 
been dellvcred_to_settlers along 
this route until.- after""Christ- - 
mas had come and gone,' and 
the snow plow .was able to 
open up.traffic."
The.snow fall has not complete­
ly let*up however, 'and with mild 
weather most travellers find the 
driving .exceptionally, heavy as the 
fine srfow fills Into fixe ruts and 
does - not pack sufficiently to give 
any grip for the' chains. Nearly all
'is one of the very early settlersto 
this district and when reminlscmg 
has some Interesting stories to tell 
of the old days. . ,
" Able Seaman MacNair.- has-Te- 
turned to the Coast after having' 
spent the Christmas and New Year 
furlough visiting with his wife and 
daughter, who. are residing with 
the latter’s parents, Mr; and Mrs. 
Warden at their home at North 
Enderby. - - "
E. N. Peel met the train at Sal­
mon Avm on Sunday on . which 
Miss M. V. Beattie, principal of 
the Enderby Fortune School, ar­
rived after having spenT'toe two 
weeks’ Christmas holidays visiting 
at the home of her sisters in Kam
loops..................  . ...
Also arriving on SundSy"“W£ff
* KAMLOOPS, Jan. 4.—First! steps 
towards the organizing of the 
Kamloops Stockmen’s Association 
were taken at a meeting in the 
city recently. This meeting wasattended-i.-hy--represehtati.ves~.from.
all toe-districts contiguous to Kam­
loops and by representatives of a 
number of organizations..
A further meeting will be held 
about February 1 when it is .ex - 
pected locals will have had time 
to consider., the/ constitution..which 
was tentatively accepted at the 
December 18 meeting.
Kamloops Stockmen’s Association 
will not be composed of individuals 
but will be the district organiza­
tion for the several purely' local 
cattlemen’s associations through­
out this part of too -Interior,-The 
association -in-tum  -  will. send. rep­
resentatives to, the B. C. Beef Cat­
tle Growers’ -Association under its 
new set-iip. Thus", all cattlemen will 
b~e“organized from small locals to 
the central provincial body.
TO PRESERVE
SB
Your _ hone ti 
a valuable to. 
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beautifies and protects 
Obtainable in bright, durable 
colors th a t are specially 
mado to stand hard -wear and 
.weather. „
PROTECT
‘Till-; ENTRANCE TO YOUR 
HOME . . .
BAPCO
P O R C H  PAINT"
Stands hardest ,wear and 
protects po rch . floors and 
.steps from sun, rain, ‘and 
extrem es of weather.
MATCOPAINT
&WALLPAPEB
. H. M attock Vernon, B.C.
Mrsr~Abercrombie~teacher—in—the
public school, who had spent, part 
of the holidays'with her husband 
at their home at MalaKwa; also 
a trip to Vancouver where they 
visited over Christmas with rela­
tives. Miss • Hansen -and Mr. Igna- 
tiefT .were among High .. School 
teachers arriving at toe end of 
toe week; the former from her 
home at Vancouver and the latteNf 
from Victoria; where they; visited 
over the vacation. School-began on 
Monday morning for many of the 
Junior Grades, classes were not 
continued all day. The senior stud­
ents began studies in earnest and 
Monday saw the start of a new 
term, during which time all pjuplls 
and teachers are making every 
minute count in readiness for the 
June examinations. .
Miss Simpson, teacher at Ashton 
Creek who lias been spending toe 
Christmas holidays visiting with 
her parents at Vancouver arrived 
this week-end. for a’ short stop- 
over- In Enderby at toe home of 
Rev, and Mrs. W. J, Selder,
■ Friends of Mrs, F. Dickson bade, 
her farewell on Thursday when she 
left for ; Salmon Arm en route , to 
Chilliwack -where she will make
her, new home, Mrs, Dlckson, was
__j  ...........  . . accompanied by Tier two"children,
of the town roads have been clear-, Miss Patricia Dlcjtson .and . son
•n|0  utilization, ot tho .forest1 cfop
T »  «.» S T 5 U - - * '  .»'l
and Its relationship to employment 
and sooial - conditions;
he uso and management oi i  ̂in "the Queen Char
soil conservation; p,0IXH’ , '
, Mators nbportftlnlng. to soil con- 
sovvat on too 80011111118 of- maximum 
uso fox limber *ln legging, opora
Order your New, Spring Suit Early,
. ! .« ■ ’ . (j . ■ ■ , , 1 I , ■ ■ 1 ■. 1 "■
Men's Winter tJnderwear- 
Combinations—’Per .Suit
.... .. . ....... -1.95
K E A R N E Y 'S
MoiVs, & Boys' -Out f I liars, >
LIM ITED
Lou Maclclln, Prop,
I L I V E L Y i  Uonsfluolv as Is. bo 1 ng“, btucllpnow
In cennaqtlon wjth too logging px- 
porlmont';conduotod 'Jointly by tooA C  A
^ •  IBovorninont, too Comox'^togging, f D I f l f F T I  Company and too Powell Rvor, 
l i  ■ % Rr K  R I  pulp Company,' protoot|6n ef, water- 
- , , . , , - shodH, grazing and many otherDon't let sluggish problems will bo dealt with. 
kidneys nlpwyou I' whuQ the Provincial - Forestry 
down, T#ho Gin Pills—the Vrellef or service has, to dgto, planted 
money back" remedy—and «eo how I nearly ' 30 , million troos under Its
cd onco by-s-the snow plow, but , the 
roads arq again ready for a second 
clearing!"-.
Mli-I and Mrs.Harry Danforth 
were among the many Enderby 
residents receiving - word from 1 
their-sons and .daughters, who, 
are. serving with the Armed 
Forces . nt various Overseas 
points this Christmas. One of*,- 
the cables came from-their son 
Frank who Is serving with, the 
American Navy |n tho Solomon 
Islands, and one, was from 
their other , sou, Norman who 
is now ' stationed In England, 
Their eldest son1 Munroo who 
resides- with his family In Ta­
coma, also sent greetings. AH 
three cables arrived on the 
same., d a y . ’.."'V- .
Do&plto a complete upspt (mused 
by many oases of Hu ovor Christ: 
mas. mombors of the Endorliy Hos­
pital Auxiliary had a most onjoy- 
ablo and successful dancp on Box? 
Ing Day, As a rule mombors .of too 
Auxiliary hold thoh-annyal dance•Mnt.f Vnnti'u T?.vn hllh Ml H1 Vftfll’
NOTICE,
EMPLOYMENT AND SELECTIVE 
SERVICE




Corner Railway and Barnard
f
c h u r c h  N o t ic e s
on Now Yoar’s Kvo, but tols'yoar 
duo to their* Inability tq obtain an 
orohostra, for that date, It was de­
cided to hold toolr ovont orii-lior,
much better you'll feel 
Regular six*,-,40 Pills 
Largs tlxs, BO PHIL
reforestation program and Is (n a 
position to maintain production 
of soodllngs.-at aerate ot 10 mil­
lion a yoar, the wlmlo quostlon of 
reforestation will bo studied with 
a- view to ascertaining what other 
stops should bo takon, lnoludlng 
tree farming methods, p d  branch 
trimming, to porpotuafo 'too in­
dustry, - h- 'j
Tho roereatlonnl angle like-' 
wise will lio thoroughly In- 
vosllgatcrt, even .though the 
l’rovlnoo now ,1wh 50 4 parlcfif




oovorhig 14,084 square miles, an
tu 
air
six .times larger , than the
.ll ,1....... .................. ,, ..,




I’rdvlnoo, of Prince Edward Is­
land,
- The, methods employed in. ma­




F o r  o o r k s t a ^ s m o k l n g  ib l^asM P o^ -
..j > . - ''s— , ,, l;, "  -......... if * ,
a “i*hn
with a , view to dotorm nlng the 
various morlls and demerits or tols 
system and It Is expected that
methods dealing with tho burning 
of slash, which has now * become
.Approximately 9150 was taken 
h\ during tlio evening’s activ­
ity, and turkeys were, won by 
Jim Murphy of Enderby and P.
Bob, The former had been attend­
ing High School nt Vnncouvcr dur 
Ing the;past'term. -Prior, to their 
departure Mrs, Dickson and. child­
ren spent te'o days' visit as too 
house guests of Mrs, W!, Allum, 
Her largo circle of district friend? 
not only feel a groat loss at her 
doparturo but’wish hor ovory buo- 
oess In her now homo, Mr. and 
Mrs, Fred Hassard of Kolowna who 
have" purchased tho pickson prop­
erty expect- to,(take up residence In 
Enderby early tljls spring,
Mr, and Min,' O, Bragg of Van- 
nouvejrwho arrlvod fi'bm the Coast 
havolwon spending a, wook's holi­
day visiting , with Mr?,- Bragg's 
mothor. Mrs, . John Johnson, and 
also other relatives and friends 
hero, They woro- acoompanlod on 
the trip from Vancouver by Krnost 
Palmor, also of the Coast city, 'and 
the party loft on Saturday evening 
for’ Vernon whoro they mado a 
short stop-over with, Mrs, .pragg's 
sister' Mrs. T, aray,
Georgo Johnson who Is stationed 
with too Votoranls Guard at Sflobo, 
Alberta. Is spending Now Year’s 
furlough visiting his wife and fam­
ily-
.Miss S, J, Shepherd who has boon 
residing at too homo of Mr, and 
Mrs, Palmer, nt North Enderby, 
loft at tho ond of too month for
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH
, , Rev, Canon II. C. B. Gibson,
. M.A..R.D.,.Rector ■ ’
.Friday ’ -
Holy Communion—-7:45 a.m.
Sunday, January 9,'1944 
Holy Communion—8 a.m,






Wednesday . ■ .........
Holy Communion—10 0..m. ... ’ <
THE SALVATION ARMY
Officers In Charge;
Capt, and Mrs. A. CartmeU 
, ' : Phone 133L1
CHURCH OF GOD
(English) ‘ 
REV. W. WRIGHT, Pwtor
Services ccwduoted ta / 
Women’s Institute nail, Vernon 
’*.f Price ""St,
Phtfne S89M ,
, Sunday, January 9, 1»H . 
Sunday School, and Morning «'■ 
vlce^ (Unified)—10:30 am.- 
Evening.Service—7:30 P™- „ 
Wednesday, Januaiy R 
Annual Business Mcetlrtg—8 
Who shall ascend Into .toWl, 
of the Lord? Ho that hath clew 
hands and a- puro heart,
Saturday, .Inn, 8 ,
0 p,m,r-United Prnyor Service, 
Sunday, January 9, 1944 '
11 a,m,—I-lollnoss Meotlng.
Conducted by Major W, Pedlar, 
2:30 p.m,—Directory'Class-and Suq- 
; day Sohool, , , .
7|30' p.nir—Salvajiloq Mooting, 
Conducted by Major ,T,- Rlohlo. 
A warm woloomo awaits you. at
all, those sorvlcos.' 1 >__ , - * ■ ■ . ______ >_
FIRST BAPTIST, CHURCH 
. 7 Phonie 144L 
Rev. P. J. Rowland, Pax tor 
Miss Julia L. Reekie, Organist 
Sunday; Jamiftt-y, l),;1944 ‘
heavy Bnow mu sorvea us a n  
cap to,many dlstrlot poonlo 
had made' arrangomonw to 
In to too danao, as the snow
Mock of Grlndrod
Ivtusle was1 supplied during tlio 
ovonlng by. Graves Orohostra, A 
fall e d a  handl- ...i—  —Qopio who,
come 
 plow 
had ,not boon able'to clear many 
looal- roads In time, Final buslnoss 
In oonnootlon with tho danoq was 
dlsousflod and, eoinplatod at the 
meeting hold In tho City Hall on 
Tuesday afternoon, ,
W, M. Si Commence New I Year 
Mombors of ton United' Churoh 
W.MiS, aro busy making an-ango- 
monts for their first' mooting of 
tho Now Yoar whloh will bo holt) 
at tochhomp of Mrs, if, Hondriok- 
son, Mrs, Palmer Sr,, Is making 
preparations for, tho losRon ' whlolv 
she will oonduot, assisted by.Mrsi 
C, Parkinson and Mrs, W. Woods,
- Capt, Parker Hoskltl, arrlvod on 
Sunday from Vornon Military area 
,whore*hO'*lfl‘nRtaUonnd«for»tantover« 
night visit, tho guest of Mr. and 
Mrs, E. N, Pool, Capt, Honkltt has 
just-arrlvod from a few,months' 
posting at Camp BI o and will bp 
Joined da Vornon later In January 
by- hir wlfo anĉ  chlldron" who pro
Calgary, whore she will -visit with 
friends and relatives, Whllo thoro
11 a,m,—Sunday Sohool and Bible 
Class, Lossop: "Joshs Busy With 
I-Ils Ministry of Loyo,"—Mark I 
23 to II; 14, , ‘
7130 p,m,—Regular Churoh Sdrvlco 
. Subjool of Sormoni ".Incomplete 
- Repentance." <
Thursdays
she will attend1 toe wedding of 
hor, nlooo, Miss Marjorie Catherine 
Shepherd, ■, . . r
Rod Cross Work; Rooms 
Ro-Oponod January 4
'The Udd' cross workrooms In 
Vornon ro-oponod on Tuesday, Jan-, 
uury 4 after after bolng closed 
from Doopmbor ill for tho Christ­
mas recess. "Thoro Is lotn ot work
for everyone," said,Mrs, F. Q, do- 
meWolf, seorolary, Tho wpric room 
oommlflao will , bn glad to woloomo 
.any helpers who will work lit the 
rooms or take sowing or knitting 
homo, '
Tho annual mooting of thy Vor
~ “ " " f  ‘
, .............. , , .... ........  Friday,
Innuary Ml, In tho -Board of Trano
non Branch, Canadian 'Boer Cross 
-Society Is solimlulud1 for - 
Booms,




powder bags for artillery; 
It -burns Instantaneously,
ELIM TABERNACLE ’ 1
(P. A. 0.0,1 
34 Maru Ave,
Rev; R.,.T, >Vhlte,’
Special United KvanBOllstlc r̂vk" 
to continue In Burns', IM1«W
night except SuturdMirtlg
Beautifully ooioictv dim 1
and sound .gospol 
Hov, E, OaoU„ of Ecmonw!!- 
Sumlayfl ' .
10 n,m,—United Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Worship,, , i
7:30 p.ra.—Evtmgollstlo, ,





;30 p.m,—B.Y.P.U, mootliflTln too 
Church Parlor; ■_' , .  .
• "• Notice i , ' - . ;l
-The Annual ..BusIiiohh- Mooting-of 
the Churoh will be, hold ,!n the 
Churoh Parlor on, , WCdncsdny, 
January, 12, nt 0 p,m, , 1 -' "
'In all .things Olirlst pro-1




Rev, Jonliln IL-Davies,>11.A„ B,D„ 
LL.lli, PhiD ,1 '
) , M inister ,
Sunday, January  !)r 104j| ,
11, a,in',—Communion Sdr.vlco, , ' 
2:30 p,m,—Sunday Sohool,
7:30 p,m,—Igvonlng Service,
I) p.m',—Y,'P, .Social Hour, spodlnl 
Invitation to-Mombars Of Forces, 
their wives ahd friends, , \ ,1 
Rev, John Naylor ,-will ^nduot 
tho (wrvloos. i '
L'uoNilny.;,'., 1Tuesda
c,G,i,T, In Lowor, liall at 7 p,m,
, 1 Special Notice * 1
Thursi|ay — Moot Ing In United 
Church a t, 8 p,m, In, Week,ofno heated fragm ents,w hich  m t, „  , - - -  ■prem aturely Ignite too next powder ’* Pt'ayor sorleH of U nited Prayor
"A1 'Task''for jwoiyonc.
—rl-
ivB. M i f e c j p
Rov.’.O, 0, Joniotf,
, 507 Mara Ay» 
Holiday, Jauuory 8, - .
Aiinunl
, presbyteK n CHjUjy
W6̂ ^HirndA'Wnaoary-8i***^^
Evening SorvloMinM’l  '
The - Saorainoal °> “‘L-iioft'
s S o r w i i > ' h . ,of  ̂toe ovonlng hoi vice,_ _ ^
i P i -'i- . ivl-AlwaWs, '.a'.'i i’ i: S-.-.i .I'
PH-tfSi
i . 1
3 i*. l ife»Q£lfi9!
■'i. T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  6, / I  9 4 4 . . .  P a  g e ~ 31
s s P l s f l i a  r*, ♦ivSl* ml«̂ «*;i»7?it '■1 ****
Special Interest In Every
—• ■ ■■•■*»





■New . . '
_  S ILK  
P R IN TS
7 6 c
B-ply wool for sweaters, mitts and socks. In 
Green, Royal, Navy Blue, Army Grey, Black, 
Airforce, Khaki, Carpel ’ and; White.; . ■
LADIES' MESH
1 .5 0 Hose
Yard r ' A J Reg. 1.25— SPECIAL
42" wide— Gay pew silk prints 
to brighten up dull days. Col­
orful patterns on backgrounds 
of Pastel Blue, Aqua, Red, 
Tan, /Navy, Romance and 
Gold.
9 9 c
•  Also fine selection of 
woolens and* tweeds by the 
yard.
Non-run. lisle, hose by 
Kayser of excellent wear- 
>-'•* ing quality and warmth.
. These mesh hose give a 
I sheer appearance. In 
Victory, Salute, Success 
and Pursuit. _  S i z e s 9- 
. IOV2 .
— Hosiery Dept.' 
Main Floor
•  New Simplicity patterns 
Simplify" sewing • at~home— 
See our folders today. ,
— Staple D^pt. Second Floor
•  Dally Delivery on- 
all orften to by| 
U-Noon same day.
•  Mondays, orders in
by 2 pjn. delivered 













RINSO -Cauliflower, lb. 17c Oranges, 200’s—
Giant P k t .... 50c Sweet Potatoes- Doz. 48c
RINSO— L b............ 15c Orange^/ 288’s—
Large P k t.:. ...27c Lettuce, e a .. . .....17c
P  & G SOAP— .
' 4 bars . . . .....23c
Doz. 36c
-Celery, lb. ,.......15c Lemons, 360’s—
D O Z .. •..::.;..---v^40c.
Fels Naptha Soap ,











2 t ip s ............21c
Chloride of Lime— 
— 2 -pkts.~.r....25c
Cranberries—
■' Lbr . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... 47c.......  %
Delicious Apples— 
3 lb s . ........25c
Mac Apples^^ ~
“4 l b s . ...:.:.:.:.:....25c
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•Attractive spun dresses with floral patterns on pastel 
backgrounds of Rose, Blue. Green Aqua, Red, Tan 





Girls’ Coat Sets*, ■ i
8 .9 5
New group of'Duchess house 
• ■; • 
frocks to brighten ^up your
hours in the; home. Neat col­
lars and trims., In Rose, Blue, 








i t  8 pi”' 












. Girls thrce-picco corvt sots 
In wooL fleece,' consisting
Ski Pants
\y ,’  
of Bonnet Princess, Coat 
and Leggings with button 








S i z e s  > B Ml O X ,
• Fleece ski tpants w ith 'elastic 
at cqff, Durable and warm. 
In 'Navy, i Blue, %own and 






Regular 69.50. SPECIAL-:.. 55.00
11 >r 




All perfectly ta il-,... 
ored from Eng­
lish and Domestic' * 
Tweeds. Raglan, 
Balmacan a n d  
^Swagger Lmodels..
F a n c y Hounds- 
t o o t h  Herring­
bones and Done- 
g a I weave ' s ,  
Browns, Greys and 
Blues. Sizes , 36 
to 44. . •
Six-piece efinette suites in- Natural and Red. Attractive buffet 
with china cupboard. Table with jack-knife leaf and four chairs ,•








Duncan .Phyfe Tables'of Walnut with drop side. Opens into a 





Also children's Snow Suits, ■ 
Ono Piece ....... 5.95
- Men's
Worsted Suits
*". ■ ' ■ :r ‘ i --' , >t
Occasional Chairs
1 3 9 5







,, 2^,50 and 32,00 Values (m ;
2 6 .0 0
Tailored by experts' froiri flno British woollens, 
There are models for the. young mqn/ rogm ^r^
Occasional Chairs with carved backs and tapestry, .upholstered 
seats. Walnut finish. (. ,
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L A D I E S '  .,. ^
Rubber Overshoes
. kogular 1,50— SPECIAL ,
1.19  •
R o g u la r  ^S O -^—S P E C IA L
tails, conservative and'pQrtly models,' Colors, 









1- 8, PW' 1
Women's and growing1 ’gii;ls "ovQrsffoos, warmly, flaoco , 
llnfcc), ■ Cuban, walking and fla t hools. Black only. ,
to 81/2. - ■ V  , s ‘ -
-l^ulicH1 Hlioo Dapuflinonl—Main *',onr
Fur ,, trimmed Black 'Velvet 
Spats for laejitjs, W orn'w ith 
rubbers to give ovo/shoe op- 
r pearan'eo, ' , ■'
•s Slzo .SmaJI fits shoqs 3 Vi,
, ,to 5 '/2 .
* , ' 1 ' ,
, •  Sltfo'Largo fits shqos 6  to >9
\ M EN'S v  ... .
Broadcloth Shirts 
99c
MEN'S........  ■ »*. ,, I . , 1 ; 1 . i ■ 1 • , 1 , . i « ,
Rubbers 





Largo group of quality,Ishlrts at this special., 
pried,' Smart stripe patterns, fusod collar, l?kios, 
Groons,” Groy and Tan, Slzo 14 to 17. ' v
' 5-oyolot rubbers v'for farm, : 
. or -genoral uso, Heavy 
, cofrugalod solos, Sizes
', 1 1 ,









Shoe Popt,— Main ’Floor • 
, Phono 2.74
r^--Mado-from.«hoavy„ol|rTannQd J e d th f i^ l t lL ju l l  
, -Bellows tonguos, Full doulild 1 solos and heels' 
bnd plain'toes, Can bo baulked for bush work,
' ' '  Sizes 8  to 11,
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Stationery
“Goodbye old man with the long 
beard and the scythe." .
“Hello, infant-1944, It’s trine we 
were starting on another Journey!
But pause a moment, this calls for 
a • celebration.’*'
And 60, with traditional gayety 
and iherrlment, residents of Ver­
non and district welcomed in the 
New Year and bade, farewell to 
the old. ' ' .A sprinkling of, snuwXell through 
the evening. As a preludfto dances’ 
and private parties ladies. IA eve­
ning gowns with their escorts were 
seen stepping in and out of cars 
in the residential section of town, 
as friends, and'relatives gathered.. 
The younger generation was* also 
having a night' out, holding- their 
own parties. Inter the doors to 
various danCe halls opened,*cars 
pulled up to the curb,-their occu­
pants entered, the music gave forth, 
and: the'hours,rthe;'minutes“"and 
seconds-^IKt by as the Old .Year 
turned away^-his Job done. ..
The clock strtick twelve and 
the Infant 1944 maderhls debut. 
Although 1943 has been a yeat 
of bitter warfare, . during which 
sufferings of both the men on dis­
tant, battle lines and those here 
at home were many, the New Year 
was welcomed. .Mayor David JHow- 
rie, In a message of greeting at 
the special New Year’s program at 
the Capitol Theatre, expressed the 
feeling in everyone’s heart. “Next 
New Year’s Eve I hope the service­
men now seated before me will be 
back in their homes * across the 
Dominion,’’ he said. His words had 
double meaning for those In the 
audience. If 1944 does see the end 
of the war then the,sons, husbands 
arid brothers__of_ Vernon residents 
will be home to occupy' the seats 
at the Gapitol Theatre’s J945 New 
Year’s party; which will be vacated 
by the servicemen and. women who 
have been brought to Vernon be 
cause of the war.
• The Kinsmen Club of Vernon 
•did not lose sight of dhelr war­
time efforts daring the holiday 
. season. They sponsored ..the 
dance, in the Scout- Hall on 
New Year’s Eve, from which 
they, netted $325, 100 percent of 
which goes to ’ their-- Milk for , 
■Britain Fund. Other public 
' dahces were put on In Vernon' 
by the Scottish Daughters and 
a private party by tjie Knights
m S h S ^ h e  “wine was flowing 
t o  u i ^ t a  the provost ̂ ap- free” or not, is a debatable subject. 
§ *  arid'smoke " A ir  the beer' parlors m r d g , '
gushing from the slit In the and the liquor vendor reported that 
top of a second storey door. I the days before
Youthful Reeve
F or Salm on A rm
Kamloops R. I.,H. 
For Chronic Cases?-
IThe district of Salmon Arm ■ 
has elected the youngest reeve 
in the history of the Munici­
pality, Frank Farmer, who is 
30 years of age. Reeve Farmer., 
ca'me to the district* from Eng- ■ 
land with' his parents 18 years 
ago,--- ......- ..... —-
Final Tribute to 
Mrs. Sarah Stuckey
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah 
Ann Stuckey, aged 79 r resident of 
the B. X.- district .since. coming to 
the Valley 40 years ago, will be 
held from Campbell Brothers Fun­
eral Chapel on Friday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock, with Rev. J. Naylor, 
of the Vernon United Church of­
ficiating. Interment will take place 
in the Vernon cemetery.—
Mrs. Stuckey passed away in “the 
hospital on Monday, January 3. She 
was .born in Manitoba, and came 
to the province 40 years ago. She 
was a widow. No survivors have 
been traced.
KAMLOOPS, Jan, 4.—In a letter 
read at the December meeting of 
the board of directors of the Royal 
Inland Hospital, the attending
■medlcat~staff~made--tha-suggestion..
that the government be approached 
with the8 Idea of taking over the 
Royal Inland Hospital buildings as 
an institution for the care and 
treatment of chronic cases in the 
interior of the p rov ln ce .Ifth e  
scheme Is favorably- considered, a 
new and larger hospital would be 
built. The letter pointed out_ that 
present hospital accommodation 
throughout the province Is severely 
taxed by patients suffering from 
chronic bailments, occupying space 
which-should be available for-tne 
treatment of the more acute con-
^Dlrectors all agreed with the pro­
posal and aj/comririttee was ap­
pointed to ’ m$et a committee of 
the medical staff and a committee 
of the city council to go further 
into the matter. V,
TEA J : COFFEE
Overwaiteo Beit-^BIend, Overwaiteo Beg Brand'
Lt 75c
1 .. ,...»
■ ' “ 41c .
N ew  Y e a rs  Fire
(Continued from Page One)
Vernon Chinese Resident 
Found Dead in City Sunday
An inquiry into the death of I^e I 
Hon Wai, Chinese, of Vernon, who 
was found dead behind a cafe In I 
Chinatown on Sunday, was held 
by coroner Dr, J. E. Harvey on I 
Monday., when death'^as deter­
mined to have resulted from na- 
tural causes. Burial took place here I 
on Tuesday. .. Campbell Brothers | 
were In charge of arrangements.
SHREDDED W H EA T .............. ... l*ki. nc
ROLLED OATS............ ......... 5-lb. Bag 27c
6REX—Wheat Germ Cereal..... _Pkt 24c
COCOA—C ow ans....... ..... ... ... .1-lb. 25c
PRIMROSE PALTRY FLOUR 7-lbs. 39c
SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR..Pkt 33c
Moharch Baking P ow der..... ..2y2.lbs. 47c
The W eatherm an In 1943
■ Meteorologist Franklin Smith, of Vernon.-has submitted the 
following table which takes In raWal . sno^ prgphAtlcn and 
other data regarding the weather in 1943. He has also struca 
averages. His compilations follow; * *
Rainfall. 8.36 Inches. Average, 24 years, 10.80 inches.
Snowfall, 42.0 Inches. Average; 28 years, 46.4 Inches. 
Precipitation;-12.49 inches. Average, 24 years, 15;37 inc f̂®; 
Mean Temperature, 45.7. Average, 29 years, ^  Highest 
reading, July 25, 955. Lowest reading, January 21, minus 25.- 
' Hours of Sunshine, 1901.6. Average, -23 years, 1974.3. ^
BUTTER tG G S j
Overwaiteo 1st Grade Grade "A" Large
3 ““ $ 1 . 2 5 Dm’4 4 c . ■
School Principals Ponder 
Today’s Youth Problems
An all-day conference of school 
principals and inspectors of the 
Okanagan Valley was. held J n  Ke^ 
lowna- last--Thursday;--to; consider 
chool-’; and community problems
New Year’s Eve
. . . , . , were the quietest on record. Un-Hfe immediately turned in the doubtedly this resulted from the 
fire alarm and commenced to start thaJt the ■ mai0rity of' liquor
the Are fighttag equipment work-1 itg were for the year,
ing.. He said that before he couiatPeu™ f^ m the spirlt of friendliness 
get the hose in action hfi was en- ^eh^as^abroad during the -eve-
u l  l i n i n g ,  -everyone undoubtedly sur-
v iv e U e t  or dty.ridor, found a window, smashed it
v ic e  
S u p p lie s
Sgt. R. S. Nelson, head of the
with his hands, and leaped to 0:16 provincial Police detachment here, 
ground, injures Ws back. He was reporte^  there we»e not over-zeal- 
1 rushed to -th e  hospital, hy the ^  dispiays 0f merriment which
Mounted Police.
Capt M B * ™ m t  
went out in the building when the ^  mere had been a “little
flames seemed to explode from all (.arrfp«mess on the part ofTOung 
round. “It was lucky the majority holiday time 'of the men were 'on patrol that j PeopJf durmg.miiaay 
night or somebody would surely , . ConsequentljT’he has admon 
have been burnt to death/* he de- I ished that parents will have to
1044 Diaries and O ffice Jour- Glared., He stated that in his opin- 1Y4* Diaries ana v t tic is  | ion tha w as caused by defective
nals— 50c to $ 3 .5 0 .1
Typewriter Ribbons —  ( A i l  
makes) 75c & $1.00
electrical wiring.
Completely Razed- 
- On ...Wednesday., all—that stood 
of the ' once prominent building I 
were three brick chimney* stacks. I 
Still burning amid a mass of | 
Smouldering ashes was the ,rem-
remind their children of the 
curfew regulations which wfll 
be strictly enforced hereafter. 
■“Owing to' parties and other 
celebrations—the police, while 
.observant, did not check juven­
iles whose coinings and goings 
were obviously of a social na­
ture," he concluded.
The special p’arty and film
arising out of the abnormal scoial 
and economic conditions resulting 
from the pre-occupation of the 
nation in waging the war. Attend­
ing from Vemon were both W. R. 
Pepper, principal of the High School 
and H. K. Beairsto, principal of 
the Elementary School.
The chief items discussed were: 
Ways and means whereby the sup­
ervisory officials of the schools can
carrying in connection with tjieir 
work in the classrooms precludes 
their taking the major responsi-
hility_for„organizing. and.con ducting
such activities.
The need for special classes and 
a variety of equipment to provide 
for the needs of boys and girls for 
whom the program and procedures 
of the regular classrooms are not 
effective was emphasized and local 
conferences with the various School 
Boards will be sought to see what 
can be'done in this connection.* 
Judges Report ‘ . .
The report recently prepared by 
a gathering of the Juvenile Court
BREAD—JFresh IDiaay.,......'...,..:.-.;.......>JLoal 6c
O XYDO L-Large Pkg. ___
CHIPSO—Large P k g . .................. „.23c
P & G SOAP  .............. .............. 6 bars 28c,
SPARKLE CLEANSER .......2 for 19c
*  FRESH FRUITVS &  VEGETABLES
of the-schools in the face of the 














Record, Books 35c to $5,00  
(Ledgers, Cash Books, etc.)
nants of 40 tons, of coal. The pro- the Capitol Theatre was a great 
vosts lost all their personal effects, success a  capacity crowd were 
equipment, and military documents seated in time , for the singing-of
and flies. All they possessed .in ‘iAUld“Iiang Syne” at mid-night.
clothing' was what they had on. 1 ypafter Bennett; manager of the. 
About 4 a.m. coffee and sandwiches I theatre, was master of . ceremonies 
were supplied by a Vernon cafe. I and started the ball rolling with 
The Are fighters from the Vernon a bag.fUll of gags Which kept ev- 
„ , . «c>j nn I ®̂11Ifeary Camp were on hand but U yone in g, high pitch of merri-
Receipt Books 10c to $Z.UU could not get their equipment op- m' nt during the half-hour before-
____ _ ___ eratlng before the building was too the flimj »<stage Door Canteen” was
•  far gone. However, they managed Lbown cash prizes were given for
to save buildings in the vicinity, a a number of novel entertainment 
Legal Forms 10c; 3 for 25c cottage, and greenhouse^of which gags pulled off by the genial Mr
Ledgers' (Loose Leaf)- 
$4.70  and up
the glass was broken. The Vernon I Bennett, Pie eating with hands 
Fire Department does not handle behind the back had1 ’em rolling 
any fires, unless they are called, ln the aisles—especially when the 
Chief Fred Little stated, and they chap WRh the “snozzle” , drew his 
do not leavft the, City Limits. He I face from-the tasty' Interior of a 
added they did not receive a ■ re-1 custard, Feature • solo eritertaln-
----- inaquest to assist from th e , military ment ^as given by Miss Thbl
Ink- All m akes)— , 








THI MODERN ANIISIMIC -
1 f a
GENERAL FIRST aid  
OARGLE for Sore 
Throat ■ ■ • 
PERSONAL USES
50c *  $1.50
authorities.
Lieut.-CoL . Dlngley, i Pifovost 
Marshall, h is returned-to head­
quarters after spending two 
..days ln Vernon on an investi­
gation into the fire. He stated 
a military enquiry would be 
held.
The burning of the building is a 
.great blow to the Church of Eng- 
100 for 75c land. Not only thro value of the 
building, whloh cost approximately 
$50,000, but there is a story be­
hind its construction and connec­
tion with.. the church which is
Foote on the- bagpipes, and little 
Miss,,Barbara Ann. Williamson was 
cute with her rendition of- tho pop; 
ular melody “Paper Doll”, She also 
sang “Lullaby”. Art LaPage won .a 
cash sum for singing “Pistol Pack­
ing Mama”. Ho was good too.
The Best V eaf
Flic Folders/, 100 for $ 2 .0 0 1 somoWhat cherished by ohuroh ot
flelalsi and was considered
Board Files $1.00 'to $1.25
(Continued from Pago One)
perienced and highly-trained teach 
ers who have enlisted in the armed 
services or who have accepted po­
sitions in other departments of the 
national war-effort; problems aris­
ing from' the employment of high 
school pupils on the farm, ln food­
processing plants,, and in a wide 
variety of other work usually per­
formed by adults. ' .
This, though unavoidable, is 
resulting in a serious shorten­
ing of the time available for. 
giving instruction and a conse- . 
quent acceleration'of the pace 
of instruction with which many 
' pupils are finding It difficult to 
keep up..
Frequently the situation is fur­
ther complicated by undesirable 
attitudes which have been engen- 
dered in the pupils by their expos­
ure -Jo Influences • for which they 
are not sufficiently mature and by 
giving them a control of money 
which arouses a false sense of in­
dependence and generally adversely 
affects their habits and characters; 
ways and means whereby the de­
velopment of anti-social patterns 
of conduct on the part of boys and 
girls may be forestalled -by the 
schools in an effort to-compensate 
for the relaxing of controls by 
some, of the,, other social agencies 
which unfailingly accompanies a 
prolonged, period -of wart/
. The currently alleged increase 
in juvenile delinquency was dis­
cussed and compared with'such 
findings as tho following by Dr. 
Thomas II, Briggs of Columbia ' 
University! “Few things are 
more notable in the recent de­
velopment of, secondary schools 
than the improved behavior of 
tiro pupils. In the grant ma­
jority of clnRsrgoms they are , as 




Revelstoke area was considered and 
the following resolutions were un­
animously adopted:, that, the In­
spectors and Principals . of - the 
schools of Jhe Okanagan Valley 
strongly -endorse recommendation 
No. 1 adopted by the Magistrates 
and Juvenile -Court Judges at their 
meeting in Vernon on October 15, 
1943, save only with the following 
amendment, that, each district have 
a Probation Committee which will 
be comprised of the Principal of 
the .school in which the juvenile 
offender is enrolled and two citi­
zens of the district that are quali­
fied by temperament, character, 
training, and fexperience to render 
the service; entailed. Said probation 
committed to work In close co-op­
eration with the Welfare Worker 
of the district and the Judge of 
the Juvenile Court; that police of­
ficers when dealing with delinquen­
cy or suspected delinquency on the 
part of, Juveniles be required to 
consult with both the parents and 
the school principal of the juvenile 
or juveniles involved.
VERNON AND DISTRICT 
FISH AND GAME PROTECTIVE 
ASSOCIATION
will, be held  in the 
BOARD OF TRADE ROOM
on
TUESDAY JANUARY 11TH
A T  8 P .M . ' '
Full attendance is requested as important business 
is to 'b e  b rought up.




Everything in , Stationery for 
tho homo and office,
SI
i i ' )
to be
ono ,of the,..moat beautiful homos
ln tho Interior. „..
Romodbllod until is compared 
with an Old Country residence, the 
fovmor Wealthy owner had lavish­
ed such aooossorlos as her fanoy 
dlotrjcd on its ' Interior; notable 
nn ."amongst which was a massive mar- 
25c to $ 2.00 bio mantol and fire-place brought 
hero from Italy. Hand-wrought 
brass finger plates wore on every' 
door, oven In tho basomont, • 
Puroliasod In 1919 by Mrs, O, L, 
Walnman, wife of a captain in tho 
British Army, since dead, and 
daughter of a wealthy Philridolphla
years oroam cheques have .-never 
boon lato and usually are in tho
farmers pockets five to eight days 
ahead' of thoir duo date on the
Soo our largo assortment,
15th of the month.
Creamery butter contracts' 
totalling 08,000 pounds have 
been awarded to the Okan- ■ 
agan V a lle y  ‘Co-operative 
Creamery to bn filled In, Jan­
uary. Those are for the Depart-, 1 
ment of Munitions and Supply ’ 
and will provide butter ’ for all > 
military establishments on the ’ 
lower mainland; and In the 
Vernon Area durui'g the month,
: Total value of this contract Is :: 
, In oxochh of $25,000, ■
Tho now regulations controlling
A coroner’s Jury decided at Oliver 
on Monday, January 3,‘ that Emile 
J, Vandepitto, proprietor of the 
Reopel Hotel in Oliver, died on 
Christmas. Eve of wounds from 4a 
kpife • held by William Goetz, 
watohman at tho hotel,,, Goetz has 
been charged with murder. 
u Tho news of tho stabbing sobered 
tho .happy. Christmas Eve merri­
ment in Oliver., 1 for both men in­
volved ln the'1,affray wore well 
known ln .the district whore, .thdy, 
had lived since 1937. Goetz’ Is said 
to have walked for Vandopitte be­




•1  ̂ ULCtUEUUn* 8  tmFbx&MiNK
9  U
MIRACLE FEEDS
By Ogilvie for 
Poultry - Hogs - Dairy 
with Rex Wheat Germ Oil
COAL
ORDER YOUR FUEL TODAY
Hayhnist & Woodhouse Ltd.
Phone 463
FLOUR -  FEEDS — FUELS 
Vernon, B.O:
Buy War Savings for Victory
7th St
Changes in Latest 
Rental Regulations
Ih this connection it was pointed 
out that tho, pupil is at school for
only six hours out of tho 24 and .........................................
on only five of tho so\on days of. crying of Varidopltto’s 
the week and that temptations and daughter,' Mona, agod
she was. a- Miss Whoolor, Mrs,'rl'.u'1;yr~d'' British Columbia1 on
SJK? n X f’ llM l U p W ' »!
whore I province to another to not more ontoiod ont), I than ,1,000 pounds without pormlt
«>■ " M E  JW nm m  | y i l ,b ‘' m l r r S a u .T = r ! i ;
tlioiv bo(juoc\U)od tUo vhouflo ,i\nd i " "Tr.jj r« intnroHtinu * to fnrmoi'H*' OV"
S T r e s i d e n K " ^ ,  IhshSp. S i  ’'oanada origln 'atefS
and Mrs Lumbyf at ‘ . t f iAi - WOUHi AiOuulOUOp fiUCl i .+ŶiMl, I Tnsl Hutn thornV lnm llvnH fLava tnv 1 t mn m nv. mHUlUlU UIIUU
25c  ̂55c - 89c,
Adams Jlvod thovo for, a time, mov* , 
lpg.. to . .Vornotn,-during ,tho lU'ly...I 
part of the wav, " » ^





Falkland I o n ia n
Thrao PuplU. For Now 
Term'ot Propafatory School
P’ortv-slx lftdH W1U return .Ik) .Wio 
Vernon Preparatory School next 
TunHdayHJftfluary^jl|-»whon*»wo. 
master term opens, Those, hlolurto 
, three now, * stiidonts, Anthony it|hu
1 David Foster of Montreal, Bonn of 
" ’ ’’ nrlgadlor
OllKS o r  Douglas Lakp, All mo 
1 1 1 ■ Dxnooted back, and there is no flui or pleknoHs.y/hiitovor ln tho ijohool,
Tli'o national lied Cross societies 
ofi Veno/iUela, lii'azll, and trio pw|ss, 
Brttisri and Froncri colonies1 of trio 
Argentina rooontly, sent H33, saoka 
ot poeoa Ijoami and 37 tons of sugar
Jfi n .international ’Red Cross,In. 
formed lntô ODB.QOO slabs of U10
Tiie dentil' of .Conrad Folkor, agod 
172, pceurrod ln trie Vernon Jublloo 
Hospital yoystorday,1 Wodnosday 
■ ----- FolkorBasses Away at Home "esktein of triir'S}
• Bunna Kuryula, ,agod resident* of slnoo 1012, and wan a rot,trod form
Falkland ,for mnny yqnrs, dlod at or, ; ........  ■
hor riomo - yosiordnyi, ,'iWodnosday, Ho was bdin, In Russia In 107L 
Janim'ry B, land marrlod In rils riomotand
SUo wna'riorn in Finland liv liionl lOlri). .Ton yonrs later,lie’ oiWOo 
nd was married thorn boforo oain- Canada with rils frvmily, ,
,ng to Oanada, Surviving, bosldfls ' Burvlvlng 0^ )“]]'",^lf0' ,in”',
hor-»husbandi l̂s*ft'<Bont*l%FalkianU* riiritl«foui^!UlftU8lUQitt«̂ *flQ91BVi«- 
arid a,son and daugritor In Van-1 Vornon, and Henry,,of, Now W'ohI
best Btylss arioeoUto and nine tons 
of aoooa, and Jiorit, to trio slok and
wouridodwprlsoM'Sl.,1Of,,1wai,’.,.riUO(|fL'i.
many, Italy, OToat' Britain and 
Egypt.' 1 ,
.**(1, i,m . >, , -it. t • 1, L‘.h ,'fl
oouvor, ,
Funeral •mirvtqos will bo hold from' 
trio Falkland United , Oriiuolv .on 
Frldax^Japua^ 7wWnt.pi’,. 
Winter arq In charge' of'.arrango- 
monts, ., I, , , , ,1 ■ , h ’ 1 f » ' ' !
opportunities 'act ■ unwortrilly. are 
now groat during; tho pupil’s ;0Ut- 
of-sohool hours, In many Instances 
jho customary restraints and In­
fluences of tho homo aroMaoklng 
booauso.of tho.father’s absence ln 
the  armed.' services and tho fro-' 
quonoy with whloh the mothers 
are engaged' In work or other ao- 
tlvitlos ioutsldo tho homo, ,
Oo-Qporatlon AH Round 
1 Plans wore laid for' tin Intonstvo' 
study of the. wholo protjlom and 
an attempt will bo made, to soouro 
olosor and more offootlvo eo-opor-1 
atlon, among tho school, thotnomo, 
tho Welfare Workers, and the var­
ious youth organizations of the 
several1 communities,1 It Is felt that 
thoro is groat need for further 
provision of wholosomo occupation,
Men Quarrelled , ’ 1
. Tho tragedy sprang from’a mis­
understanding between the , two 
men, said to have started ovor tho
adopted 
four, A
along tho llnqH ,of athletics, sports
..................d 1 "and hobbles’ during tho latp after 
noons and tho .early part of tho 
ovonlngs, ■ Tho . load teaohors , aro
All M ust’pb Thoir Part
As Canadians™ ovorywlioro"’'- 
riussod Into tho now year, 
thoy <> rosolvod as novor bo- 
foro, that tho snarlfloos1 of 
• thoso ln tho armed forces 
"shall not bo ln vain and 
that tlurfr warfare shall, bo1 
orownod with vlotorv," prime 
Minister MaokiSnzIo King 
said In a Now Year’s1 -nfos-
houtod argumont is said bo have 
ensued ln whloh Goetz nllogodly 
threatened Ills employer. T h o , 
■throat was mado In tho hotel 
lobby, Tho entire episode, whloh 
look only a few m inutes to  onset 
happened a t a little  ' boforo 7|30 
p,m„ following dinner in the  Van' 
depltto living, room ln the hotol,
On Monday witnesses fltqjjMl- 
od Mrs, Alloc Mario VandopUto, 
wife, o f' tho hotel ‘ proprietor | ‘ 
Hteve /ahull, part-time hotel 
employocTi1 Dr, M,10, Brldgoman;. 
wiio performed tho post-mor­
tem, and Constable N, J, Wine- 
garden* of Oliver,,who arrested" 
Goetz on ’ Christmas IOvo after 
lhe stabbing,
Zaknll gave ovldonee " tha t aftqr 
Goetz had throatonod Iris omployor, 
he ran  Into the kltohon whore ho 
took a knife from a rack above 
the kltohon tnb lo rbu t his view was 
Ihon blocked by Vandopitte, who 
approached GooW with, his hapdf 
In the a |r, ,
’ Hiricad , stated ■ I10 saw Vando 
ritlo’s, arms como down, and Iris
Hll"For our armed fovoosi 1044 
.................harder fighting
minster; Mrs, G, fltophanlshon, am 
Mrs,. O, Wakollng, or Vancouver 
Mrs,-*J.-Smith, of Hammond, and 
Mrs, II, BorialTor, of Indiana, U,B,A, 
-Funoral^BorvlooB^havo^not^boon 
amunJod 1, , 1, '
will bring ................  , ..
and heavier'losses," Mr, King 
said, "For fill ot us at. homo, 
that should mean Wore 1 of
put, fovth, Only if- wo all do 
our pavli may wo hopo to 
wltnoss U10 dofoat and col­
lapse of Nazi, Gormany1 In 
..the.-coming ,nyohr,',’
Some Important and Interesting 
changes 'have taken place ln the 
administration of ' rentals' ~by ” the 
Wartime 'Prices and Trade Board, 
as tho result of a now 'rentals or­
der which took effect ln October 
of 1043.
Under the new order, tho 
owner of housing accommoda- 
,lions," which aro rented, may 
give six months’ notice in writ­
ing to have Iris premises va­
cated, providing such notice • 
docs not (terminate botweeh 
. September 30; and tho following 
April 20.
T.ho old order required that 12 
months' notice , bo given by land­
lords to thoir tenants, Whon tho 
landlord glvos notice to his tenant, 
ho undertakes to llvo ln tho prpm- 
lsqs for ono year .after tho tonant 
has vacated tho1 dwelling, tho order 
states. ,
In tho enqo, of "shared aeoom-, 
inodatlons", notice to vacate Is un­
der Provincial Law, Shared accom­
modations moans any room, or 
rooms forming part, of "tho vosl 
donoo of tho .landlord or of his 
agent and of, which tho entrance 
qnd any facility aro used In com­
mon by tho landlord or agont and 
tho occupant or occupants of tho 
room or rooms, defined under 
rentals regulations,
The majority of applications 
filed at tho local W.P.T.B. of'
iiqdyjlpijblcLmir.ft..lltHq.,iVfl:hQ.lqan- 
irinst a nearby stove, Accordsd aga
big ttf ovldonoo, corroborated by 
trio (load mail’s wife,' tho hotel 
owner walkod to tho telephone and 
tried Uo , contact trio polloo, but 
being lunabln to spoak wont to Iris 
room fon trio ground, floor qf trio 
hotel whore ho 1 collapsed on trio 
door and dlod,
Denied Htalililng
Goetz gave nn ovldonoo,'but trio
polloo produced a rignhd statomonb 
In ,wri fori rio dsirind trio stabbing.
Vrtndqpltto 
fallen ngalnst trim, lie also blalmnd
that had
ilqos ltro to fix maximum ron 
iV tals , 011 now accommodations,
1 Olliers,1 are to inorenso rents, by 
reason that the landlord lias 
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In ono oaso, a complaint that 
excessive rent ./waS' bolng ohargod 
was'fllacl at trio Board’s ofllqo, up­
on 'enquiry trio authorlllos found 
trio landlord in turn rented1 from
in > Ignorance qt 
hull '
onlotullng 
i a li . 
trial, tho sonifio had brbkon his 
,BlaHsus*andiwthat*«aB»*a^result*lio< 
could not see what happened, but 
surnilsod, that Vandepitto foil on 
tho knlfo," 1 '
Tho dead man ,waH a nittlvo, of 
/colmiggo, nolgium, Goetz , 'has1 
glyon* ,hls,? nationality- as > Canadians 
and 'Iris blrthplaoo Perth, Ont,
nn owner, who, 
rental regulations a Increased 
tho rent) of tho house, It was aon- 
snquontly reduced to the previous 
amount,
Landlords wishing lo vedued their 
rmUs boenuno of reduetion of sor- 
Vlmis miqli ns fuel, light ete„ must 
make nppllantlon for a, pormlt to 
dlsoontinuu«wasueh-,wi>aorvlooi'«MlOQal
R oillolals state, I11 ono lnstnuau iplloatioiv was mado to dls-. oontlnuo the supplying of fUQl, but 
whon It wns1 found that thorq ‘
Tho- forms have ioj w
M! e r is lfefarms, tnoso in K ’r c«nloWl 
hortloulLuvo, and , B  'MunlcMl In Dominion,, WovUiatol W  (w 
and Foreign ofilcoH, will rocci* 
olfoulnrs, ’ > ____
Have you ,nn old I"1!'0", ISfilStl
worp to sorvo us *Thoro 11 are soyoral pojji'oi«  ̂{, 
those .onpaqloils smiD
Wi
no dry place to store fuol whl<
the - tenant ■ would “have * to - buy, * tho, 
pormlt was rofusOd, , ,
UlOSQ ,0U uiiJun n v* piui
of terry ololh, no mniwr»m M| 
boaori robo wsn „ over lnWl
tills case 11 S S f a : q * £ S \ini e ii in nun>
ousiilon oovoi’H1 o f . nftuco.^. 
oouoh or ym mWiUJ < |̂
.bronisfftst„oloU.U'P^L«i-i..»i(4jtt,|o M |,
H
H M H 1
, . • I "1 M
’■wi ft m m *
,.ji
S S j S f S i
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Jan, 6-7-8
■«
/a n ,,
’J S s S S l*
I  finalist rictus altl 
Colty Kichartis • Ev« ArdM 
ZiSvYtttsTOrjft* Wuwtojsiocd WaAmr
)irKttd by Stctney Loftfotd • loitd m a ■vucaJ ploy* 
DorelKy fitldi, Hvrbtrt ffetdi and Col# fort##
.. !.y Vc • ^ :: ■ ■«> **. 1 ... ^
Special C a n a d a  Series
’TOMORROWS.WORLD’
S ports  Reel - N pvelty  
’ Evening S h o w s jd r  7 an d  9 . 
S a tu rd a y  M a tin e e s * a t ' 1 an d  3 'p .m .
^ O M H  < m &  ^ l £ & u c t
Miss Carol Martin leaves a t the 
e nd-of-thlx-~week, f or—Vancou ver»_tO 
resume her studies a t UR.O.
Miss E. Rlmmell has returned to 
Vancouver after.* spending three
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Chance of 
Douglas Lake, were recent visitors 
in Vernon, staying at the National 
Hotel.
Sub. Lieut. Patrick'Mackie, R.C. 
N.VR.,- son ot Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
F. ' .  Mackie, Vernon Preparato 
School,-Is a t home until Janua 
18, on his annual leave.
Mrs. A. J. McQueen,- associate 
hostess! Y.W.CA. Hostess - House. 
Vernon, returned .on  Wednesday 
of last week from a  week’s visit 
with friends In Victoria.
weeks as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
b:Crane, of Ender y.
Mrs. Hugh Clarke anjl Infant son 
returned to V eruaavhn Tuesday, 
after spending Christmas and New 
Year’s In Vancouver.
T  H E~ V E R N O  N N E W S ,  T  h u r  sd a  y, J a n u o r y  .6 ,- 1 9 4 4 . . .  P.o g « 5
ArmstrorigMakes
o a  i  ueouny evcuuig to r  »  uusmcw  i . . ^  ^  » *
visit In VancouYer. .He i5_f*pected k i l w r K #  /> s tr  e
to return on Saturday. • I V l C l  T y  /  C f l l  S
J. H. Hamilton, of Vernon, left 
n T sda enin f a b iness
-fte ; and Mrs. D. O. Sldrtner 
spent the holiday, week epd In
Kamloops, guests ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Bell.
R.QM.S. R. K. Cooper returned 
to Kamloops on Monday morning 
after spending the holiday week­
end with his parents, M r..and Mrs. 
F. O. Cooper of this city.
Jack McLean left his. home l l  
Vernon on Monday night for Van­
couver, where he will take a medy 
leal examination tor enlistment in 
the Canadian Army. -
Miss Sybfiia Kydd, teacher of 
-English, Vernon High School staff, 
was a voluntary worker over the 
holidays at the Y.W.CA. Hostess 
House, In this city.
Miss Myleen DeBeck left for 
Vancouver on Monday to  resume 
her studies a t UJB.C., after Christ­
mas and- New Year's vacation a t 
her home In Vernon. ’ -
.CP1; , HIU.' R-O.E.. stationed a t  1 ARMSTRONG, Jan. 4 .-O n  Wed? 
Suffleld, Alberta,, arrived In Ver- |nesday evening, prior to Chrlst- 
non on Monday to spend leave with I mas, a  program^ of recitations and 
his parents a t Lavlngton', _ ‘I carols' was staged by the Sunday
| School In Regular Baptist Church. 
Mrs. F. E, C. Wood, of this city, I Appiea were given to everyone who 
5 ”  received word tha t her son. I attended and a  gift for each m em - 
LAO J. R* Wood, R.C.A.F.» has ar-1  ̂  of the s u n d ^  School was 
rived safely overseas. found on the tree.
‘ - 7 . ,  -. .. _ .  . When the children of Zion Un-
Thomas Murphy spent the Christ itwj church returned <m Tuesday 
mas and New Y ears vacation with I afternoon, December 28, from a 
friends in .. .Vernon, his forjner! gieigj^.ride, James Pringle and O. 
home. - F. Marshall supplying- the teams,
.R euben  Coatswdrth returned to j l l^ ^ R ^ m ire h ^ a r tn rVanwiiivpr oofiu this week ter I heans served in  tno cujircu parlor Vancouver eany uus.weeK. ...aaver satisfied tha$ hungry feeling afterspending Christmas and New Year’s . , t>,n f M l n _
with his parents and friends
the church through the courtesy
LAC Edgar Doble, R.O.A.F., a r­
rived in Vernon from Macleod, Al­
berta, last Thursday afternoon, and 
Is spending leave with his parents 
until January 5.
city.
MONDAY and TUESDAY, Jan. iOth-llth •
Mrs. Gordon Fox is in Van­
couver, “being called there hurriedly 
on Tuesday, December, 28, owing 
to the Illness of her mother, Mrs. 
P-„E. W right,. . • - \
Among graduates from No. 24 
Elementary Flying Training School, 
in Christmas week1 was Dw G. 
Riddle, Salmon Arm, and* G. M. 
Sim, Solsqua.
LAC Leonard Johnson, R.CA.F., 
returned to duty In Kamloops on 
Tuesday evening after spending 
New Year’s leave a t his home in 
Vernon.
H i
'̂ M P H tP H A P P /E S r,
B. D. "Benny” Douglas returned 
to • Vernon from /Vancouver on 
Wednesday morning. He has been 
honorably, discharged, from the 
Canadian Army, atfer serving with 
an artillery unit in Vancouver.’
m Mrs. Iris Mbf, and .her twin 
daughters • Cleone and Carmen, of 
Kamloops, . spent a .New Year’s 
holiday In''Vernon, staying a t the 
Grange Hotel. They left-for their 
home on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wright 
land their daughter Loralne, of
If I t’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings. I t’s  the 
’ Best S toretn  Town
YOUR
X .  -■
N E W  Y E A R
WINTER NEEDS
WINTER JACKETS In leather,’Melton. Suede or 
Doeskin, lined and unlined. Priced from _ ______ $J.95u,
WORK GLOVES and MITTS—Lined .  and unlined, Horsehjde. 
Muleskin,’etc.; also wool liners. /  SO C ^P
Priced from—Per Pair .................... .
WORK PANTS In several hard wearing materials. Including Iron  
Man and Iron Clad-Cloth. C A ..
Iced from ................  ...........— ..........................UP
DRESS GLOVES—Lined and unlined. Brown. Blaclr M  C A lt
and'Ton. - Sizes 8  to 11..Priced.from .................. • . $  J T 1 Up
SWEATERS—Zipper and button front styles. f l  C A it
Priced from . .................................................................... . > I i J V b p
Military Supplies - Leather Jackets - Boots and' Shoes'
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
.Opposite Dpgont.
MEN’S OBTFiTtgTERS '  >  • '
Eat. Over 35 Y ean Phone 155
Miss Margaret Moore returned 
to Vancouver on Tuesday after 
spending Christmas with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. • William 
Moore, of this city.
Miss E, Sovereign, on the teach­
ing-staff of the Kelpwna Schools! 
was a  holiday guest of her grand­
mother, . Mrs. . Price > Ellison ajid
aunt,'*Mi&j-H. DeB^Ck, for Chrlst- 
r i i s  •ahd' New -Yearis-hollidays.
Mrs. J.’ S. Brown and little John 
Fosbrooke returned on- Tuesday 
from Vancouver, ■ where they had 
spent .approximately two weeks 
with Mrs. Brown's daughter, Mrs. 
R .'E . Bolton. :
Mrs. H. C. St. Marie, of Golden, of Clay. „
B.O., arrived In Vernon on Wed- On Thursday, December 30,
nesday to spend a few days with 8l IiT5 d 111
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Little, of this Hall for the children of St. James 
cify Anglican, Churih Sunday School.
D u e ' to illness, It was Impossible 
Mrs. R. M. Corrigan, of 'Pentlc-1 to  carry out the program as plan- 
ton, spent Christmas and New ned, but the pulling of Christmas 
Year’s visiting a t the home of Dr. crackers provided each child with 
and- Mrs. C. W. Corrigan, of this I a  hat, and playing of games corn- 
city. ' p l e t c d ^ W  evenlng.- : - ‘v  ■
Clarence H am litbn.' c r S  ... M A W ..  IS THE tlME H I M  VAtlfc S t 'and Mrs. J. H. Hamilton, of «Yer-1 ers-’by some 400 persons and much I ■“  w l i l l M  I W H  w t l
non, left on Monday evening) for hilarity welcomed 1944- In the Rec- 
Vancouver, where he  Is taking a reatlon Hall on' December . 31' at" a  
medical examination for.enlistment dance sponsored by th e ’ -Junior 
in the Canadian Army. ‘ . ' I Hospital Auxiliary. Five sittings
were catered to  in the dining room 
- \/rRusSrj R;C" ^ : ’lQr‘ tlle hall, and dancing .tct-Qraves*and _ Mrs. Hamilton, spent N e ^ A ^ p ^ g ^  eontlnued imtil after 3 
Year s a t the home of Cpl. ‘Auxiliary plan to spend
mon’s ^ r e n te .M r .  a n d M n . S. E: U h e^o ceed s. abbut$300. on same- 
Homllton of this city. TOey return- thing’, for th e-;betterment of the 
ed to Vancouver on Monday r te -  I ^ f  ingututlon and to the advan- 
nln8 - '  tage of the residents o f  Armstrong
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McNallie*|l?n^  district, 
of Port Kells, B.C., are vacationing
4 1 1 1
MBs Frances Doherty has as her 
guest over the holidays,' her sister, 
Mrs. M. S.- Costerton, of Revelstoke. 
Leaving Vernon on the evening 
of New Year’s Day was Miss E. 
M.‘Doherty, of Vancouver, who had
i
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.Victoria, have been- spending the been visiting herd for several days. 
New Year with their parents.who .
reside I n ’Vernon and Armstrong, pte. Allen Gould, stationed In 
respectively. , Vancouver Barracks, and hls wife,
,  Pte. Jean Gould, CWA6 , visited 
. W. /  Hall and George pick, of I over the New Year holiday with 
McLennan, McFeely and. Prior (jje parents of the latter,-M r. and 
(Vernon) Limited, -re tu rn ed  on Mrs.' H. W. Knight of Vernon. 
Monday morrting after a weeks They left^on’Tuesday
absence at Vancouver, where. they ----- . ■ - .
attnded a convention held by the Rev. Dr. Jenkln H. Davies, mln- 
head offices of their firm there, ; I ister, Vernon United Church, left
nur-c I on Monday ’evening' for the Coast 
A newcomer to ^ 4 - . ĉ y„cls f̂ i -  for a rest and change, where he Jeanne I^ s n e ,_  who haife Irom  I wU1 gpend January H e/is staying
Ttamins, OnL She h ^  joined her in  vaneciiver for partSff the time,husband, Lieut Conrad J^v lgnej visiting ocean Falls 
instructor on the staff of the C an-| v , °
adlan School Of Infantry.” Mrs.
Lavigne ’arrived a week ago. _
In Vernon with close friends, Mr. I-a
and Mrs. Nathan JohnsonrJoe and A rm stro n g  - News I te m s  
Miss Alva McGhee. Mr. and Mrs. I AC 2 Stewart Phillips of the R.C. 
McNallie, who are 80 years of age, A P , left Sunday for Brandon, a t  
arrived in time to spend Christ- ter spending a week with hls 
mas and New 'Y ear’s with their parents,. Mr. and Mrs. James Phil- 
frlends. They, made their 'acquaint- lips.
anceslilp in Alberta, •'Where both Sgt. Douglas Norman, RXJAJ., 
families formerly resided. -.■ arrived Monday* from Virginia’ to 
* ‘ visi t  hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. J. Chambers. Administrator of U  Norman.
Fresh Fruits a n d , Vegetables for | Mrs. C. Marriott with her daugh-
'teilincfs S I L V E R .
Per Victory Setting.—
TRULY A WORTHWHUX POSSRS- 
SIONI S gket fhet MitSag f#r «mI 
Pine Trv* P»ucm
PRELUDE '12* ENCHANTRESS H2#
C h a s .  F u l l f o r d
JEWELER
The Home of Bluebird Diamonds -
Barnard Ave. Vernon, B. C.
' Evening Shows a t  .7 an d  9.
Arriving in this eity on Christ­
mas Eve was Cpl. L.. G. Dickinson,
C.adet Officer Stanley-Townsend, I H-CA’i ’., son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
R.CA.F., returned to Rivers, Manl- H. Dickinson of this , city,’ who 
foba, recently after spending the. spent five days’- leave with hls 
Newu Year’s -week” end-w ith- hls Parente-here. Coming^from-prince 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Towns-1 Rupert, he left f o r | »  temporary 
end in Oyama and with relatives posting at-Sea Jsland. 
and Lriends in Vernon.
Canada, has. returned to hls head tor, Mrs. Lease, left Friday for a  Q i+ u o fin rK S
office In Ottawa, after spending few days a t  the Coast. . n U l u O r O U S  O lU ld U U I lS
Christmas and New Year’s, in Ver- Tpr. Kenneth,Forbes returned on l i  i  P o w f v  *
non and Penticton. Mrs. Chambers Monday to Toronto after three L A I  T  d l K l d l l U  Jr a l l j  - 
accompanied her-husband and will days with his parents, Mr. and ’ . ,
make her home a t the Dominion's Mrs. A. D. Forbes. _ -■- -- I FALKLAND,-. Jan. 5.—A; large
•capital city. She had spent the past Mrs. G. F. Wcatherley of Van- crowd danced the New Year In a t 
few months in Penticton, since h er couver. Is visiting her parents, Mr. I Falkland Community Hall, W. F.
husband's appointment to the a d - lantj Mrs. Foulls! • Kennedy ./was In . charge of the
ministration position. | Mr. and Mrs. Harold Woodland festivities, but mlinips«i)ccurred- In
and two children spent' Saturday spite of all arrangements. ’ 
and Sunday with Mrs. Woodland’s Miss Rhea Phillips, of Mission 
parents, Mr. and.M rs. E. T. Ab- City, spent the holiday week vislt-
bott, in Kelowna. * Ing her parents a t  Falkland.
Due to ’flu • and~other ailments, I Chauncey, of the R.CAF.t_-was_ex- 
thezattendance on the first day of pected home on New Years-#Day*, 
school, Monday, was not as large I but was not one of those fortupate 
as usual. With the exception of (enough to get a furlough at-ww 
Miss E.‘ Cowan, High School right time, 
teacher, a full staff were a t  their Ernie Swift, having revised
The following is a list of 
names of. recruits who .have passed 
through the local army -recruiting 
centre and have travelled to Van­
couver for medical examination 
since December 28. They a re : . J. 
D. McLean, C. L. Hamilton, W. S. 
Schlender, G. P. Harpluk, of Ver­
non; H. Artwig, Mabel Lake; W. 
T.-Graham,- Lumby; J. G. Wright 
and—R;—A—Mitchell,—Kelowna;—O. 
S. Poll.ajd, Salmon Arm; T. G. 
Batstorip, ‘Princeton, and A. J.
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, Jan. 12-13
'Most Rev. W. R. Adams, .Arch­
bishop of Kootenay,, left on Mon­
day for Vancouver, where he at-1  
tended a meeting of the House of 
Bishops' and prosecuted other b usi­
ness; He -is* expected -to refum  to - ! 
day, Thursday.
H o w  M u c h  D o  Y o u  C a r r y ?  
Q u e r y  t o  C a n a d i a n s  a t  H o m e
’Mr. and Mrs.' Cr Hairslne^havei — i “H um an^ack  trains are carry- 
received Pf01rnio?if- ammunition and other
Overseas | .rank of Fug LyppUgg t0  Allied troops high in
Sergeant of r “ ?• the mountains of Central Italy. . \
Halrsine. He left "Husky lads, fitted with pack
land in February,.. 1942, “J boards so they can carry. loads
the Old Country In March of - that rang[ng Up t0  100 . pounds ’■ climb 
I year. into mountainous terrain which
)il
Thanks Expressed
Guests at the National Hotel a t mules .and  horses are unable tp 
the beginning of the week included re®®“iV,T T ,^ ’’iv/rVc w t Thirdv nf K el-I' The above appeared in a Cana-







m AWIE SHIRLEY-EDD1E ALBERT
f Productd by ROBERT fEUOWS
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Screen Hay by Jbhn TwIi* . ....
...... M usica l S h o rt - C artoon  - N EW S,
. ' Eyenlng Shaw s a t  7 an d  9,
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You can c o n v e rt t h a t  
Xmas Cqsh G ift o r B onus 
chock In to 'a / la s t in g  g l f t r 
qno 'that you 'w ill tre a s u re  
through the , y ea rs  to  r e ­
mind1 you of th e  donor. 
A diam ond ring , a  w ris t < 
watch, ( b e a u tifu l sliver, 
lobloware an d  te a  sets> 
or,, any n u m b er of o th e r  
beautifu lX but -n e v e r th e ­
less 1 usuful G ifts,
Early Morning Fire 
Guts Kamloops Cafe
KAMLOOPS, Jan. 4,-Flro early 
Sunday morning, Decomber 20, 
guttod the Oommodoro, Cafe, Just 
rocontly rodoeoratod and ro-oponod 
after a fire on Novombor 8, 
Damage this, tlmo Is moro ox- 
1,bnslvo and Alex ICasslonos, pro­
prietor, Is receiving tljo sympathy 
of hls many frlonds' In hls sovoro 
loss, Insurance will pi\y. but u ‘‘’ac­
tion, of the loss,.Incurred,
The Novombor 8 Are occurred 
under the oyop of the staff when 
flamos burst up from tho space be­
tween the kitchen rango and tho 
wall, thonce getting, .Into the vontl- 
■ double roof, '
irfnme' T,f wiin Finn Man ’ Mr’ in a little “box” all by Itself in a 
and Mrs°c;^C. G ^dner of M ori-porner. f  the p ap er-sh y ly -as  if 
tieal werc Eastern ■ visitors, also apoteglring for bdng there at all. 
staying at the National Hotel. * L * n“ nu “£  “  g ^ d
-W illiam Hall and George Dick faces, toiling up those rocky hfils, 
returned to Vernon oh Monday nf* slipping, sliding, falling,_ .getting 
tor-attending the annual conven- their wind . and 'S tartin g  again, 
tlon of McLennan, McFeely and faces, hands and bodies,'caked with 
Prior Company-In Vancouver; Mr. grey mud . . .  theh\ loads getting 
Dick’ was accompanied by hls wife heavier every foot, of the way, their 
and two ̂ children, who . returped breath coming In short gasps . . 
from a visit with, frjends in Lad- keeping their ey<?s on tho far goal 
ner and Vancouver,. ‘ ®ne boy • after another climbing,
tolling up the little cropked paths 
Llept. Col. W. S. Dingley, Pro- , . . getting a frdsh $oe hold . . , 
vost'Marshal, Military District-No. grabbing roots.'and tufts of .dead 
11 ’ returned to headquarters on grass to give thembelves a lif t  
Mohday evening after -investigating For that’s .what war really means 
tho fire which, completely demol- —loads on ,your back' , , . loads 
lshod the temporary,barraoks of 1st on your purse.. . , loads on your 
Provost Company at Bishopsgarth heart. Everywhere a burden to bo 
In tho Coldstream district early on borne , . . a hill to cllnib , 
tho morning of New Year’s Day. battle to win,
. „ . | A rc ' you carrying enough? Do
Mr, and Mrs, Maurice Holland y0U think of It day after day — 
returned ...to Vernon on Monday, the.bnttlo against Inflation, nbout 
They spont an extended.Christmas which our, own Prime’■ Minister 
and'Now Year's .vacation on the, warned us so solomnly, "The key 
West Coast, visiting tho parents m to victory Is, a partnership 'u n - 
tho formor, M r,'and Mrs/JK, A.|broken apd unbreakable for tho
* 0  “Big Brothers51'
Joe Harwood, life^member of 
the . .“Big Brother'’ Elks Lodge, 
number 45, Vernon, knows th a t 
the spark -of gratitude burns 
in the hearts of those who 
benefitted by the Elks’ gener­
osity on Christmas Day. Mr.’. 
Harwood has received a little ’ 
pencilled .note on- a  scrap of 
• ruled .paper. from two old men 
who availed themselves of thelrv. 
Hospitality. They express thanks 
"for Christmas cheer, and wish 
you success for' the New Year,” ' 
Mr. Harwood deqlared before 
the holiday season,'that; it'w as 
the wish of the E lks.that “no- 
one should go hungry.” ' '
posts. Miss Cowin Is 111 a t Ed­
monton but it  is hoped th a t she 
will be able to take over in about 
two weeks and carry on till she 
receives her call to the WJt.CJTB.
Mr. and -Mrs. D. Foul is received 
word' last Thursday th a t their son, 
Pte.-Robert/Henry Foulis, had a r  
rived :in Great Britain.
Miss Betty Levar, R.CAT., 
(W.D.), at Lethbridge, spent sev- 
eral - days- over—the week end ... In 
this- cityT“the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. M. Levar. ,
W. O. Jack Lindsay, stationed 
at the Coast, is spending a  few 
days with his • mother, Mrs. M. 
Lindsay.- : . .  ‘
~PterEdwfird' Collins arrived Mon­
day to visit . friends in 'th is . city. 
Cpl; Ben Sugdpn, R.C.AF.,: re-
P.O. W; Osborne .Here 
From. Nassau, Bah’as.
turned off Monday td Edmonton,7’after spending New7 Year’s .with 
his. mother, Mrs. F. L. Sugden:
Miss Bertha- Ball, after spend­
ing the holiday season <ylth her 
brother and. sister, Harold Ball and 
Miss Edith Ball,. left Sunday to 
resume her duties -on the Kelowna 
Elementary School staff. .
Mrs. T. Smith and daughter, o f 
Wilkie, Sask., arrived—onr-Mofldklf 
■ftTVisit. A. E. Fear.
Miss Betty Levett,- ■ O.WA.C., 
stationed a t tlfe Coast, "is visiting 
friends in this, city and ’district.
AC. l H Alvin Mepeice, R.C.A>., 
arrived, on Friday to visit hls 
mother and brothers in this city.
Christmas Services 
at Peachland Church
a plan to farm near the Coast, 
has bought a* group of cottages 
a t - Monte Lake. Hls brother, 
Sam, is taking over Ernie’s 
Falkland property. An attempt 
last Tuesday to  begin the mov- 
of goods' to  Montie Lake was 
frustrated by an  accident on 
the highway. The big truck re­
fused to leave the ru ts in time 
.to avert a  head-on -, collision 
with a  car. coming. from Kam­
loops. Them ostseriousdam age 
was to the radiator of. the 
Swift truck.
Flu and heavy colds have been 
prevalent in  Falklaifd over the 
boliday season.
After spending most of .1943 at 
Kelowna, Mrs, —Jack King and 
little son returned to Falkland at 
Christmas. They are spending t 
three weeks’ holiday during Jan ­
uary a t  New Westminster. Mr. and 
Mrs. .M ax Loveway, recently, of 
Barriere, are new residents’of Falk­
land,- where Mr. Loveway has 
joined the employ of the Vernon 
Box Company. '  "
Report has It that M. E. Beckett, 
employed;, with - the Canadian Na­
tional B oland B. .gang, Is con­
templating establishing residence 
forv his family a t Lumby
F .  C O O P E R
Phones 15 and 72
Corn Starch— —
2 f o r ........... 25c
Spaghetti— j _
2 lbs. :..........t25c
Bakeasy 2 lbs. 45c 
Rolled Oats—
5 lb. ............. 28c
Graham Wafers—
P k t ...  ...  25c
Buckley’s White ■r '-
R u b ........ .........50c
Buckley’s Cough
M ixture....... 40c
P & G  Soap—„
•Cake ................. 5c
O.K. Cereal, lb. 5c 
Wax P a p e r -  
Roll ............... 25c
WE DELIVER
Floyd Sp’racklln. of Kelowna,'Was 
winner of the Red Cross turkey, 
donated to the Society , by Mrs. 
Joseph Blanc and which realized 
$38.25 towards 1944 funds. These 
takings smashed previous high 
records by 25 percchj., • 5 ,
ARENA
Holland, Of Ladysmith, and frlonds 
olsowlioro on Vancouver (Island and 
In Vancouver,
t»to, and Mrs, J. A,' Qulnir left 
on Tuesday for Vancouver, whoro 
the former, lias been transferred 
for a special course, Mm Quinn 
expects to go on to Powell • River 
to stay with hor husband’s parents 
t-lioro, Pte, .and Mrs. Quinn woro, 
visitors In Calgary over tho Ohrlstf- 
mas holidays,
■ At Jacquos ypy will 
Uriel,’ tho ■ fln o s t se lec tio n  
of Jowollory g if ts  J n  th o
interior, ,
lalor and the
Tills tlmOp howovor, oause of tho 
flro remains unknown, .
The alarm was turned te at. 0 
a,m by Adam Sohmldt, Tho ' fire 
had alroady ostabllfihod a llrm grip 
at that lime, for tho olook In tho 
kltolion wns stoppud at 0.40 ana 
the clock at the front of tho oafo 
at DiRQ, I f  Is estimated that 00
Dougins Nutter arrived In VorJ 
non from Eastern Onnada on-Wed­
nesday morning to visit Ii Ih father, 
Oapt, W. E, Nuttor, hdjutant of tile 
Canadian Infantiw ’ School hero, 
Douglas Nutter Is serving In tho
amitiy dookod at an . eastern Oah- 
iidlan ■ port 'and ho spoilt a few 
dftvs visiting relatives In Montreal 
before coming' west to 'floe hls
warrior and tho worlcor, The war-, 
rlor cannot’‘fight without tho wea­
pons forged by tlio worker, ,-. .
"Tlio workers Include _ house­
wives, workers hi mlno arid forest 
nnd factory , , „ln  shop and offlep, 
fanners and . fishermen; ! business 
and professional flion and womoni 
, •,", tho ' prlco colling is tho , front 
lino of our homo battle , -r, , lf wo 
fall to'- hold that lino the whole, 
structure of‘bur effort will bo im­
paired, , ,
“The purpose of prlco-control Is
PO. .W illiam '‘.‘Bill’ Osborne, who 
is a navigator flying with the R. 
A.F. Transport Command, this week 
saw h isto id  home town for the 
first tllnOrrtwiS years. Ho W spend­
ing leave hero until ,the end of 
tho week. .
Ho - la, a t present . stationed at 
Nassau, in the Bahamas, from 
where ho ‘ navigates tho , bombers 
w^loh are ferried across’ tho At­
lantic -to: battle, fronts, He left Af­
rica shortly before Christmas, and 
at tho ond of tho wcok will return 
on tho long Journey back1 to duty, 
Tie said that ho was glad to re­
turn to Vernon nnd fool tpo fresh­
ness of Its wintry weather. * • ’
• PO, Osborne lived herd for 20 
years, during Which tlmo hls fnth- 
or, William Osborno, Sr„ was ’a 
moohanlo nt Shlllam’s Garage, Ills
not to Improve th e  standard of 
llvlpg , , , It Is to protcot and.main­
tain a baslo standard of living, It 
Is the basic - standard of living
falhor,
which must bo dofondod, against 
all nssaults ,of tho onomy of In- 
fiatlon",
That, battle Is,ours and wo’must 
win It, -, « , «
* How much does ypur load weigh?
r
percent of tho burning 'WaH' donj) 
by tho tlmo tho tdarm was Reminded,
l  l .  JACWJRS 
- ,&■ SON ’
Last Rites in Peachland 
For Mrs, Ellxaboth House j
pe a c h l a n d , -Jan, -J't: 
hutvIoob ! for Mi'Hi Kll?irtUotU ,Î wUB0 
wore' held • on Wednesday,. P®C®IU". 
liar 20 , in the 11l' ' 'chlAn<lMlEoKln-
Mrs, F, W, Pattlson, hostess In 
ohargo, Y.W,0,A, Hostess House, 
vnturnod on Tuesday • from Van- 
iouvor, after a few days oyer -tile 
Now Y onr'ln that city. Bho was 
aoeomnanlod by her daughter, Miss 
Meredith Ann Pattlson, who’ had 
spent ChrlHtmas in Vernon with 
hor mothor, nnd hns now returned 
to college • In- Oregon, Joining Mi'ti, 
nnd Miss Paltlson for 'Ohristmas 
wgs- F.-W," Pattlson, - J,r., U,S„ .Navy 
Yirds, Jlromorton, Washington, , ,
Tho Q |f(■ Hoiiso o f tho  
Owncigan S in c e .  1889;
olSity-fifth'yoni'. sjif wn«nbomMat
S K K  mid oamo te the 
OknnaBnn<!)l>yi!iU’R oo®, An anient 
(dmi'oh work*)/ Mrs, Hoiinn oonWb- 
utod gmiorously to Its suppoiti She 
in survived by1" an adopted daugh-is survived 
tor In tho u ,s ,A ,
^yboims produood hi Manltelm
I'Wft
■ I rni  « ih.olstuvi) supply Is norm* 




I t ^ ' t e ^ u m T l n ' ............
railway station, She, nrcielrtow oy.‘̂  
iiio tfokot olilfin, looks aftoi the 
baggage, takes tho tlolcpls, utLonrtn 
te “?ho lights, boor tr» fl"(,f1‘Lnnnd 
w outr andflwoops-thp.i platforin.(
Mr, and Mr», O, ilalrslno, of 
Vernon, entertained a numbor of 
guosl-H ovor tho holidays, among 
them being their daughter, M ss 
Phyllis Ilalrslno, of Oglgary, who 
visited ltero for tho Christmas 
weak ond, ■ T heir' nlooo, ’Minij Juno 
Dobson, a lonelier on the - staff of 
Oroston’ Schools, ■ stayed > with Mr, 
mid Mv«. Hairslnp for tho hplldny 
period, Their iipnhoW, Wo'it tteboia
n u ly 'M te M d ^
son, who make their homo with 
Mr, and Mrs; Ilalrslno, wdro Joined 
by Lieut, Johnston, of Dundurn 
Bask,, over the holidays, ,
parents are also holidaying with 
friends in Vernon and plan to re­
turn to Terraco, Mr; Osborno’s 
present place of, employment, nt 
th e , end of tho wcok, '
PEACHLAND, Jon. 4. — Impres­
sive Christmas services were con­
ducted'on the second day of the 
Christmas season ,a t both tho 
Pcnchlartd and Wcstbank Churches. 
The general theme was “The S tar 
of Bothclem,’’ Mrs. C. O. Inglls 
sang "The Star of the East!’ a t’ 
Peachland, while Miss. .Gwyneth 
Rceco sang "Tho Little .Town of 
Bethlehem", nt Westbank, , 
Flight Sgtf W. Sanderson, R.C. 
A..F„ ’returned to the Const on 
Tuesday of last week, /  , ’
Sgt, M, N, Barwlek; R ,0 ,A,f ;, re­
turned to Abbotsford after holi­
daying with hls parents horo. - 
'P te, B; Neil of tho Y.G. of Can­
ada, loft-on Monday of Inst week' 
after holidaying hero.
Lieut, (j, If, Hill, now "statloiiod 
at Vernon spent, the week-end a t 
homo. , - '
Ordinary Seaman R, W .11 Brad'*" 
ford, R.Q.N., has returned to tho 
Const, .....
City Churchgoers 
Responding to Call 
Of Week of Prayer,
to
Thp^caU to Vernon churchgoersn ' r.JmI. a! mtAiiAM (a hnlnrr ii,a1 1m ll  n week of 
:elvcd in  t
prayer Is being well
recei e l i \  his city, On Mondny, 
the first of the series woft held 
in the Emmanuel Baptist Church. 
Rov, E. V. Apps, minister, states 
that tho ' attendance wns much 
;lnrgcr than nt a similar, service 
hold In hls-church Inst yonr, Hugh 
Ramsay, of Lumby, gnvo tho„mes-
sago,. taking for hla text, Phlll(p 
Inns., yorses- 4, 6  and 7. Mr. APPfl
Europe's most active volonpoos’, 
Etna, Stromboll and vosuvlusi lie
In a straight lino ,.
Veteran Kamloops Railroad , 
Engineer Retired, Year's End
, ‘ KAMLOOPS, Jan,’ 4. — One, of 
Kamloops' 1 most prominent rail­
roaders, A, E, Shaw, locomotlvo 
engineer on tho Canadian -Paolflo 
Railway,, rottrAd on suporannuatlbn 
a t.tho 'ond  of tho year,' Ho made 
hls last run on Friday wlion ho 
brought hls passenger trah\ In from 
North Bond,
, When knitting socks for men on 
aotlvo service, some exports 'Claim 
that a ■ thread of ordinary sowing 
col,top shpuld, be knitted Into tho 
hools an(l .toes, Tlio cotton,, wliloh 
must be the oxaot shado of tho 
wool so It wbn't show,1 nets an a 
rolnforcoinont and gives tho socks 
longor wear, ; , » -<
M4IIO f WSMVM'.'Sf V | .,
presided.’ After tho singing of sow 
oral- hymns, from nix to 10 mom-, 
hors of the congregation led In 
prayor, <
On Tuesday evening tho noxt. 
lu tho serlos was hold in,All Saints’ 
Church, a t  which- Ray, Canon 
II, O. 'B. ’.Gibson 'prosldod. Rev, J. 
Dolton read tho 'sorlpturo' lessons, 
and Copt, A. Oartmoll led In 
mayor, Tlui-’ sorvleo' was1 hold - In 
he chancel, attondod by over 00 , 
Roy. J. Naylor, relieving minister 
nt the Vernon United Church for 
January, ’bovo the addrona on ns* 
isots of prayor In tho Olirlntlan’n 
Ifo, stressing that hls or her - wlU 
should bo ‘sO disciplined ns to bo 
In unison with the will of aod, Tlio 
practice qf such an attitude londa
In 100 days In water, aspirin 
will completely decompose,
* p | |  q |#|? q | |  0  IHqg^N
Now riving under now colors is this Gorman 1 gavo up without a struggle, U, 0, Army Air Force
bombed a 8Junkorsr 00,° which was, captured In tac t,, pilots have flown It more than 12,000 miles slnoq 
It wns'landod ,ln Alllod-hold ionilory In the then on experimental ivorlt, „ 1
Mediterranean area by n young Nazi pilot who •
PROGRAMME
^Thursday) Jan. 6 th—- 1
2-4 p.m.—General.
8-10 p.m.—Adult & Junior,
Friday, Jah. 7th—
7:30-8:30 p.m.—General.
Saturday, jan, 8 th—
2-4 p.m.—General. '
8-10 ' p.m.—Adult & Junior::
Sunday, Jan, 9th—
2-4 p.m,—Skating Club, ’ ' 
Monday, Jan, 10th—i 
8-10 p.m.’—Adult & Junior,
Tuesday, Jah. ,11th— '
3:30-5;30 < p.m,—General. , 
8-10 p.m.—Adult .& Junior: '
W ednesday/Jan.12 th—
8 -1 0  p.m,—Adult A 'Junior,’
Thursday, Jan. 13th——
- *.,2-4 p.m^-Gencral. ,
8-10 p.m.—Adult Si Junior,
dignity
old;
to tho whole of life, ho
Last ovonlng. Wednoiwlay, the 
sorlan >wns continued on tho First
Baptist Olyuroh,
On Tliursday 
will bn a similar gathering In tho
at, 8  p,m„ there
,Vornon United Church, on Friday 
at the same hour In Knox 'Presby­
terian Ohuroh, and on Snlurdny In 
the SalVUtlon Army Î n-ll,
Canadian Army's P(art ,i 
Time Work to Show Soon
An ox|il,i)lllon of Canadian . Al'iny 
art' Will bo''hold til' tlio Rational 
Gallery of’ Canada, at Ottawa^’ dur­
in g 'tho  month of February, *1014, 
,It, will, lie opon to mon and: wo-
jnen, of tho Canadian Avmy soirV' 
lpg in Canada.and adjacent terrl
torlofl/ftnd' will consist-of draw­
ings nnd paintings itartrdybag anny 
life and '"activities: diirflig (,tho 
irenent war, After* tlio, Ottawap s a r .” 
show the exhibits will, be showft in
vhrlount«Banorlos*)ami*gnmps*narofls 
the: Dominion;
Australia wnsfcalled New IIol 





'After being closed for tw d ' 
months owing to an’ a tta ck ’ 
of typhoid fovor, wo pro 
plpased to . announce wo are 
again open.,for business,, ,
May wo take tills opportun- 
ll-y te Uinnk our many cus- 
lomers for tholi; inditlgonco 
la forogohlg Xmas orders and 
awaiting our ro-openlug, Also 
for tlio ninny kind inqulrlos ’ 
made during our llluoss,
For Your FUotogrnplilc 1 
ItcquhAiiiCiils Visit ’
K E R M O D E 'S
S T U D IO
, 222 TrpiiNon' St. Vernon'
rital'prtrnlts-F'iGopylng-w^MmorM- 
Repairing, - l'liofo . Finishing
'* • ' , < Enlarging * ■  , 4:,b
/ J !u ' i \ '
-7 r  *«'•- 
‘ 1 * S1
» *" i . r i
I -
/  iv
 ̂ ? ~
'’/‘Ah;
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When Will The War With Germany
\
THE NlEAREST CORRECT GUESS WINS THE
P R IZ E
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in their . __
VICTORY CONTEST
r r t  H4Tf iw ft
IN THE
Vernon Rotary Victory Contest
WHICH WILL BE
/
Your 50c Ticket will help support W ar Charities and 
Post W ar Community Projects, and
You may win the Grand Prize.
V  1'
B u l m a n s  L i m i t e d
CANNERS A N D  D E H Y D R A T O R S - - 
‘ OF OKANAGAN FRUITS A N D  VEGETABLES.
Con-.e and see xis before planning' this yeqr's crop.
O f The Total Ticket Sales
BUY A TICKET
- - ON THE '
VERNON ROTARY CLUB'S
VICTORY CONTEST
You will be helping W artim e Charities 
, » and you-may win
TH E  GRAND PRIZE
Western Canada .Pad &.........  ■■■J • ...* ..  . ....» "r. ■ ■ • v
Drum Co. Ltd. p
In addition — every ticket purchased entitles the holder to participate in a 
. v ’ drawing for a
Victory Bond
.n COMMENCING FEBRUARY, 1944
Tickets 50c Each
T oil Can Buy Your Ticket ...
. . for the^
Vernon Rotary. Victory Contest
-  A T T H E
N O L A N
Drug & Book Co-Ltd.
L i b
lilt 'i l l :
\!$
D r .  H .  L .  G o u r s i e r
A N D
D r .  F .  C o l m e n
‘ d e n t is t s
wish the , _
R O T A R Y  C L U B
v every success on jtheir_ 1 -
VICTORY CONTENT
and trust that peace., and security 
may soon embrace "the world. V
You can purchase tickets in our offices.
l L
leading stores and restaurants, or from- 
ANY MEMBER OF THE
V E R N O N  R O T A R Y  C L U B
THE PROCEEDS FROM TH IS CONTEST WILL RE USED FOR WAR
CHARITIES AND PO ST WAR COMMUNITY PROJECTS.
' . . .  . . __■ » . . . .  •* ' ' * ‘
(Accumulated Funds will be Invested in Victory Bonds),
BEST OF LUCK
TO  THE \  ' - 
. VERNON ROTARY CLUB'S
VICTORY CONTEST
Okanagan Grocery Ltd.
Vernon's Oldest Exclusive Grocery Store..
You can purclAse your tickets 
"• ; 1' frohrthe -\r: ■ ••
' ■ ; ; ■
V e b M M i J L r im b e k  G o -.





' ■ • , on your
VICTORY CONTEST
M. ' | J'
DAVIB HOWRI
BUILDING CONTRACTORS













l'. The winner shall be the ticket holder who has 
guessed most closely the time (day and hour) of the 
official cessation of hostilities between Great. Britain 
and Germany., ,
2. Tickets to be 50c each/.l 1 tickets per book, one 
ticket free to seller of each book.
W.......  ■ , * .. ■ /. . , . ■ '7 , J
3., 2 5 %  of gross ticket sales.:to be set aside for final
l  draw and to bo divided Into ten (10  prizes: 
v.
1st Prize— 40%  of prizo money;
2nd Draw— 20%  of prize money;,
/'3rd Draw— 8  prizes of 5%  each of prize money.
4.’ In’ addition, a draw will bV held each month for 
six months, on or before the 1 Oth of the month, the 
1 Holder of the ticket drawn no plotter when* it wasi 
purchased, to recolvot a W ar1 Bond of $50,00, ,,
-1 ■ 1 ■ 1 '1 1 ....... *1 ' ■ 1 ■ ■ ■ , | • '• -■ . ■ ■ •. i ■, ■ ....... r /■■■ '. 4 M
5., No, member of the Vornon Rotary Club shall.be 
eligible for other' than the 'monthly prizo drawing.
6. In cose of dlsputo, the decision of the Directors 
1 of the Vornon .Rotary Club shall be final, and bind­
ing upon all parties. J ' ' *
Cossitt,
Beattiet > i ; i f
& Spyer
Extend
, B e s t  
W i s h e s
to' the
Vernon M a r y
llnice t a in s
i i 1 l’ ' i 1 1 1
. , r o t a r ia n
YOU CAN PURCHASE 
YOUR TICKET for the
Rotary Club’s Victory Draw
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Complete Home Furnishers for more than, 
H alf a' Century, ' ^
Help Support War Charities and 
Post-War Community Projects
by Buying Tickets for the
Ir O T A PY  VICTORY DRAW
L
i Y
Men's and Boys' Outfitters,
i Ti1.' ,Vj'. . .
t s,
Good LuckRotarians
■ , on your • ;
VICTORY Ui J1
’’ J
T h e  N a t i o n a l  C a f e
& NICK'S
, "The Homo of Good Food, Good Service and a,
1 • , i ' * i, r r  11 '» , ___________
.7 '
* g V , - , w  ; • ,t o t h e ' " ;  ■ "
! * »' J S i ' I t
1 ' f \i) * * 1 Mj I It > ̂  7 ** WH «  ̂  ̂If j I n 7̂ t -i H ' j, i t h I f ft i t! S«n' ^
' , 1 * ‘ ' > ki < ■* h- I • 1 ’ ” , ,
I -
nn ini,
A r t h i e - E l e m m s - L t dI MUM.i.iM'i “j
WHOLESALE TOBACCOS
' i
— ( ( SUNDRIES
' ■ National Block, Vernon l i i
Good Luck to




GENERAL RO TO RS DISTRIBUTORS
" i " 11 M V . , '7 ‘ , - 7  .,>' '7 ' ' il'i (>» I» I "ihp ijf* ,f' ' ' , \ '< Vi ,'i. y rV ,i,A< t I iL it, V VblWtWNh »li I>4 t I Vw ,|l_Vt.11 n iiiillill.tS'nti
25, Yoqrs,, of So|llng^.and Servicing
?RPfu.P ° n  ...................... I,, i .  i“n
T h e
7J'„UV..,hW ishes , Every.-Success
/
TO  THE
R o t a r y  C l u b  o f  V e r n o n
r-fi -.--t panic r. Harris. Editor
^ V e  R  N O N  N  E W T r
- Published Ev&y-Thursday -■■ • _ | -  *
'  .^ iNNER OF-the mason trophy for THE; A  ‘ T r t n u s i r v  M r v r V n W  “
— b£st v?ft?Cv^ •n.ew spa p êr in .Canada - - T \  j  a n u u r y -  l V l O T n i n g  „
Member A udit Bureau o f C irculajiont. I T h e  g l i t te r in g  ro o fs  a re  s t i l l  w i t h  f r o s t ;
"■ " 1 each  room
*
A Year of Performance
H as we h a v e  been , a s s u re d  b y  o u r  le a d -  
|-J.ra 'th e  v ic to rie s ' o f  t h e  'p a s t  y e a r  h a v e  
■laid a fo u n d a tio n  fo r  su c c e ss fu l p ro se c u -  
.Uon of th e  w a r  i n  1944, t h a t  fo im d a tio n  
diould- be a  so lid  o n e . .
The y ear 1944, o n  a l l  w a r  f ro n ts , h a s  
been a  p e rio d  o f  a c h ie v e m e n t, th o u g h ,; 
oerhaps b ecau se  o u r  a rm y  h a s  s^s y e t  b e e n  
largely in ac tiv e , m a n y  C a n a d ia n s  h a v e  n o t  
vet fully c o m p re h e n d e d  th e  m a g n itu d e  o f 
the advances m a d e  b y  t h e  U n ite d  N a tio n s .
It is 'only  a s  v ic to ry  b eco m es h e a r e r  a tjd  
nearer th a t  a  p ro p e r  p e rsp e c tiv e  Is p o s ­
sible of how  c lose  o u r  s id e  c a m e  to  d e fe a t  
\n the w ar’s d is m a l  f i r s t  th r e e  a n d  a  h a l f  
vears T h e  y e a rs  1940, 1941, a n d  1942 
largely w ere y e a r s  o f  a lm o s t  u n in te r r u p t ­
e d  d i s a s t e r  fo r  o u r  a rm s , b ro k e n  o n ly  h e re  
and th ere  by s u c h  m a g n if ic e n t  v ic to rie s
B la c k  c h im n e y  b u ild s  in to  th e  q u ie t sky  
I t s  c u r l in g  p ile  to  c ru m b le  .s ile n tly . % ' 
F a r  o u t to  th e  w e s tw a rd *o n  th e  edge o f  
m o rn ,
T h e  s le n d e r m is ty  c ity ,  to w e rs  u p b o rn e  
G lim m e r  f a in t  rose  a g a in s t th e  p a l l id  
b lu e ;  ^
A n d  y o n d e r o n  those  n o r th e rn  h i l ls ,  th e  
. - h u e  \  * .
O f a m e th y s t, h a n g  fleeces d u l l  as h o rn .
The Kharkov 
Trials*
(Prom Winnipeg Free Press)
The hanging by the Russians 
Kharkov of three of Heinrich 
oiler's killers and one of the! 
hirelings seems to have started an 
argument among experts- in  Inter-, 
national law which will run  for 
many a  day. JThe question unde; 
debate Is this: Is a  soldier who 
duty-bound to  obey the orders of 
his superiors responsible for the 
things he does In the process of 
carrying out these orders?
The Russians have answered the 
question In the affirmative- J 
hariglng the men who confessed, 
the commission of atrocities. a t 
Kharkov. This answer has'posed 
a ' dreadful ‘problem for the raiik 
and - file <«pf the German army.
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as in the b a t t le  o f  B r i ta in  a n d  in  th e  d e s -  . ^  ^
erts of N o rth  A fric a . I t .  is  n o w  p o ssib le , to  ^ # r v H * * * *
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w as run n in g  a  c o n s ta n t  s t r e a m  o f i i . r e M J -
ation for th e _ la s t  y e a r , th i s  y e a r, am  __
the war y ea rs  t h a t  lie  a h e a d . ■ 1 •" p o r ta tio n  co m pan ies, .a n d  
While o u r fo rc e s  w e re  a b so rb in g  a  se rie s  .|- 
of d e f e a t s  a n d  n e a r  d is a s te r s , o u r le a d e rs , "  
stronger a n d  w ise r t h a n  th e i r  c r itic s , jv e re . 
building up , fo rg in g  th e  w eap o n s , la u n c h -  
a n d  p la n n in g  th e  m o v e-
$5,000,000 to
-Ing the ships,
ments of m en  a n d  m a te r ia ls .
If an  u n d e r ta k in g  o f  s u c h  in te n s i ty  a s  
war may be s a id  to  t u r n ,  o n  a  l im ite d  
number of ev en ts , th r e e  s ta n d  o u t  i n  th e  
past two y e a rs  a s  b e in g  of" p a ra m o u n t  
significance. T h e  f ir s t ,  o f 'c o u r s e ,  w a s , th e  
turning back  o f  th e  G e rm a n  a ir  a rm a d a s  
over G reat B r i ta in  in  th e  a u tu m n  o f 1940 
" and'the w in te r -o f  1941. „ T h is ^ m a d e  p o s­
sible the hope, h o w ev e r d im , of f in d in g  a  
way evehtually_to  d e f e a t  th e  Axis ju g g e r­
naut. H ad H it le r ’s  h a n d s  b e e n  f re e d  f in ­
ally of d ea lin g  w ith  B r i ta in  a n d  o f  n eces­
sity of B r ita in ’s  D o m in io n s  a n d  a llie s , h is  
•subsequent d e fe a ts  m ig h t  w ell h a v e  tu r n ­
ed into v ic to ries. AS i t  h a p p e n e d , a i r  a n d  
sea power p ro v ed  h is  m a s te r .  ■
The second p o in t  w a s  th e  G e rm a n  a t ­
tack into th e  v a s tn e s se s  o f  R u ss ia  a n d  th e  
consequent em e rg e n c e  o f  th e ,  S o v ie t a s  
I a belligerent o n  th e  s id e  o f  th e  U n ite d  
I Nations. T h e  G e rm a n  lo ss  of ‘m e n  a n d  
: materials in  R u ss ia , th e  o n e  r u n n in g  in ­
to the m illions a s id e  f ro m  th e  c iv ilian  
slaughter, a n d  th e  o th e r  in to  u n c o u n te d  
tanks, p lanes, a n d  o th e r  a rm s , h a s  p ro v ed  
by far th e  m o st sev e re  ‘d r a in  in  th e  R e ic h ’s 
war m achine. H Q w ev er-h aza rd o u s a n y  a t ­
tack on th e  so -c a lle d  in n e r  fo r tre s s  of 
Europe msfy b e  to d a y , i t  w oiild  b e  m a n y  
, times as b ad  ha,d H it le r  th e  p ow er of 
calling to h is  s id e  a l l  th e  d e a d  o f  R u ss ia  
•with th e ir  - a rm ie s ^ a n d  t r a d i t io n s  of- u n ­
broken success in  th i s  w a r .
Whether th e  U n ite d  S ta t e s ,  w ou ld  ever 
have declared  w a r  h a d .  sh e  n o t  b e e n  d i­
rectly a tta ck ed , w ill p ro b a b ly  p ro v e  a  d e ­
batable an d  u n so lv ab le  -p o in t a m o n g  h is -  
|-torians of th e  fu tu re .  T h e  c e r ta in ty  is, 
however, t h a t  th e  a t ta c k ,  o n  P e a r l  H a rb o r 
and the su b se q u e n t d e c la r a t io n s  o f  w ar 
by G erm any a n d  I ta ly ,  p itc h fo rk e d  th e  
United S ta te s  in to  a  se r ie s  o f  p re p a ra tio n s , 
for p a rtic ip a tio n s  o f  a l l  a rm s  ' a n d  - s e r ­
vices t h a t 'c o u ld  n o t  h a v e  com e d u r in g  
any period of n o n -b e llig e re n c y .. I n  th e  
attack on E urope, th e  U. S. w ill ta k e  a  
great p a r t in  b o th  m e n  and* m a te r ia ls ; 
probably th e  g r e a te s t  s in g le  p a r t  o f a n y  
nation, because of h e r  v e ry  size a n d  m an-;, 
ufacturing p o te n tia li t ie s ;
Thus it m ay  be se e n  t h a t  a  p la n —how-, 
ever im perfec t o r  fu ll  o f  h u m a n  e rro r—' 
Is being’fo llo w ed 1 a s  1944 em erg es. T h e '
S u re ly  n o  m ore  conc ise  p ic tu re  o f  th e  
c o n tr ib u tio n  C a n a d a ’s  fa rm e rs  h a v e  m ad e  
in  .w ar a n d  cou ld  m a k e  "in p eace  co u ld  be 
fo u n d  an y w h ere . G iven  rea so n a b le  p rices , 
e n c o u ra g e m en t w ith  fo u n d a tio n  s to ck , a n d  
h e lp  itfj co n tin u o u sly  u p p in g  q u a lity , th e
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C a n a d ia n  fa rm e rs  did. a  m a g n if ic e n t job , 
a n d  a re  s till  do in g  i t  by  c o n tin u in g  h o g
w orld  w ill n e e d  C a n a d a ’s ” bftcon
sh ip m en ts .
T h e
a f te r  th e  w ar. I n  f a c t  if  th e  . w o r ld 'is  to  
be fed  m in im u m  s ta n d a rd s , a ll  k in d s  of 
C a n a d ia n  food p ro d u c ts  w ill be  n e e d e d  in  
q u a n ti t ie s  “g re a te r  t h a n  lever. "No T onger" 
w ill th e  o ld  b u g b ea rs  of p rice  o r -a b i l i ty  
to  p a y  be  consid ered  a  su ffic ien t an sw er.
Wartime Changes
R e a d e rs  o f T h e  V ern o n  N ew s will n o te  
t h a t  th is  issue, th e  f ir s t  in . th e  New Y ear, 
c o n ta in s  c e r ta in  c h a n g e s  In  a p jp e a ra n c e -  
s ty le  a n d  m ak eu p  in  p r in te r s ’’ lan g u ag e . 
T h ese  c h a n g e s  w ill be c o n tin u e d  in  su b ­
se q u e n t issues, a n d  a re  e n tire ly  desig n ed  
to  conserve  ■ n e w sp rin t a n d  a t  th e  sam e  
tim e  to  give th e  p u b lic  a s  m u c h  o r  m o r e l  
r e a d in g  m a tte r  a s  h i th e r to .
P a p e r - is  now  a  v ita l.co m m o d ity :,o f w ar. 
a n d  ev en -in  a  c o u n try  .p roducing  a s  m u c h  
fo r  e x p o rt as d o e s ^ C a n a d a r  r e s t r ic t io n s -  
o n  co n su m p tio n  a re  fo u n d  necessa ry . To 
com ply  w ith  th e se  re s tr ic tio n s  is th e  a im  
o f th is  n ew sp ap er. I t  is  possib le  t h a t  fuiy 
th e r  c h a n g e s  m ay  be fo rced  la te r  in  t h  
yea r. F o r th e  p re se n t tim e , how ever, n o  
f u r th e r  a l te ra t io n s  a re  co n tem p la ted .
No sh o rta g e  o f  p r in t  p a p e r  ex is ts  fo r  a ll  
o rd in a ry  busin ess  req u irem en ts . T h e  la te s t  
W artim e  P rices  a n d  T ra d e ' B o ard  ’o rd e r 
a ffec tin g  th e  in d u s try  h a s  m ad e  a d e q u a te  
• p rov ision  in  t h i s ■ re g a rd .■■■■-.t . ■ .
tyia m «ui ui uciuutu m u ij. 
Unless the ordinary German sol­
dier co-operated ..to- the. h ilt there 
would hove been no such mas­
sacres of civilian populations as 
have occurred in Poland and Rus­
sia. The physical exertion of mur­
dering hundreds of thousands of 
Poles and millions ^of. Jews and 
Russians would have been beyond 
the capacity of the . German officer 
corps. If the German, soldier re­
fuses tafshdot Russian civilians, he 
willlUtely, be shot himself. If he 
ddST-take part In the - slaughter, 
Russians will hang him If 
.catch-him . “
I t ’ is possible, hence, to woYk 
up-considerable, sympathy for the 
poor German soldier and the plight 
he has got Into. I t  Is possible, how­
ever, only so. long1 as we Ignore 
the facts of the war Hitler has 
been fighting in the east.
Millions of people have been 
starved to  death, shot .to deaths 
and otherwise butchered by Hitler’s 
conquering . armies. Before Hitler, 
modem armies of occupation at 
least tried to allow civilians a 
relative degree of unmolestation. 
But with Hitler, the peoples pf 
Europe-^have been graded and 
classified" like animals and those 
which the Nazis have graded at 
the bottom have been marked for 
extermination
__ Nor 1s all Wla doctrine nf
racial superiority has been accept­
ed-by the German army. The Ger­
man soldiery has pillaged and 
plundered with a  wantonness un­
equalled in  history. To 'them , the 
life of an  ordinary Pole or Russian 
or Jew Is of no-more consequence 
than the life of a fly. They do not 
hesitate to ' carry out the orders of 
their superiors to exterminate the 
civilian population of th e ' Russian 
and Polish villages. If the German 
soldiers were less Imbued with—a- 
-lust 'fo r loot,..if they were, soldiers 
in the old sense", then of course it 
would have been impossible for 
Hitler to  have brought his fiend­
ish schemes to  fruition.
. To..the Russians the argument
over- Whether the soldidr who obeys 
orders shares Che responsibility of 
the general staff* must seem un­
real. But there is nothing unreal 
about the'corpses being exhumed 
at Kharkov and Kiev and other
himself called i t  "explosive" Per- , 
haps because of that, the censors 
delayed its publication for a whole 
week—> th a t is between the time 
Messrs. Churchill and Roosevelt 
left Cairo and finished their work 
eran with Marshal Stalin. 
ient Atlee told the' House of 
Co ons th a t vjfremlec^- Smuts' 
plan did not represent the policy 
of .the present British government.* 
Nevertheless as Smuts is (recognized j 
as- the British Commonwealth's 
"elder statesman,” and aAyhe ac­
tually has a seat-In B ritaih^jw ar 
cabinet the weight of what he said. 
Is self-evident.
Here in a  nutshell is the Smuts’ 
argument: Germany and Japan will 
be completely ■ defeated in this war. 
That will mean th a t only three 
great military powers w ill, survive 
this war—the/U .S.. the Soviet and 
Britain. France will recover slowly, 
and never regain her position of 
relative power. V * *
But in the surviving g rea t. pow­
ers Britain will be too weak by, 
comparison with the other two to 
maintain her share of world equil­
ibrium. Therefore Smuts suggests 
absorption into the British "com­
munity” of certain democracies -in 
Western Europe. ■ >
• This has since come into the-op­
en as an international discussion 
as to whether Belgium and Holland 
should or would come formally into 
the British Commonwealth or, if 
not, enter into a stable military 
alliance with Britain.
Results Not as Thought
•Most Canadians have been re­
served In tlielr judgments, to .date, 
on the Smuts proposals. This Is a 
tacit tribute to  Smuts himself. For 
there appeared, a t .first glance, to 
be two major flaws In the plan 
which would make almost .'all. po-
i t .  support.^, --- -----------:__
litical groups In Canada .refuse
ARMSTRONG, Jan. 3.—Twenty prizes were given away in the 
turkey draw, an  annual event held each year in aid of the Canadian 
Legion distress fund. The first prize, a  turkey, was won by Mrs, H. 
-TIslilday; second, a goose, wop by T. ’Y. Andrews; third, a  box of 
Ttcandy. was carried, off by Mrs. M. Atkinson. Seventeen other lucky 
people werel F. Jones, Mrs. Arthur Young, Ernest Henderson, D.
’ Isenor, L. p. Jackson, L. Wood, E.-Jenkinson, Miss Barbara Harris, 
E. Mills, James Ireland, F. Marshall, D. Hoath, J . D. Clinton, Mrs. , 
Jolly, W. P. Sn^th, P. Bcrwie and J . 8 . Wilson
Another draw for local Christ­
mas cheer was tha t of a  cush­
ion donated to .the Women’s 
Institute by Mrs. Holmin. This 
was won by hen Wood.
On Christmas Eve, four residents 
of this' city, who had bought tick­
ets in aid of the Home Comforts 
Club fund-which pays for parcels 
sent to "Our Boys Overseas” held
the lucky tickets and won a  lamp,
' assock.coffee table, blanket and hass
They were A. R. Johnson, V. T. N. 
Pellett, Miss Loulsp Canuel and J. 
L. W. Wyles. A further draw-was 
th a t of a doll donated by the Step­
ney Circle In aid of the Red Cross 
fund. This was-won by Mrs. J. 
H. Wilson. :
Mrs. Findlay spent the holiday 
season wit]) relatives "In Kamloops.
Able Seamarn Peter Hope left last 
.Thursday .a f te r , two. days’. : leave 
with’ his uncle and aunt, Mr.- and 
Mrs. H. Hope. ^
"Mrs. W. Jorgenson arrived home 
on Friday from Halifax, where she 
had been visiting her husband, who 
is a member of the Armed Forces.
AC1 P. R. Bawtinhelmer, E .CA F. 
arrived from Terrace on Thurs­
day to spend furlough with his 
parents here. ^
Student Returns to- Prairies
After spending 10 days wlthrifSr 
mother, Mrs. P. D. Vankleeclc, Pte. 
Winnifred Vankleeck, CWAC.’left 
last week-end to resume her studies 
a t the University of Alberta in Ed 
monton.. En route home .Pte. Van­
kleeck was accompanied \ by Miss 
Diane Hope who was returning af- 
rltls
for New Year's leave with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs.. J. Vilet.
Pte. Roy Thomas left Wednesday 
on his return trip to- Eastern Can­
ada after a  week spent with bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Torn Thomas.
Mrs. Robert Mai res and children 
of Vancouver, are visiting Mrs. H. 
Latter.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Abbott and 
son, George, returned to Kelowna 
last week alter Christmas spent 
with their daughter and her hus­
band, Mr. qnd M rs.‘Harold Wood­
land. M r,'and. Mrs. Charles Buck- 
land and Son' of Kelowna were 
also Christmas guests a t the Wood­
land home.
One was th a t It appeared as an  
attempt to restore some sort of 
the balance of powef system, of 
blocs and counter-blocs,1 which has 
already resulted in two world wars.
The other was th a t this new 
balance of power system would 
have no sense nor meaning unless’ 
the British power-bloc could swing 
its weight, from time t o ‘time, as 
between the other ..two of the Big 
-Three—thla-is-as between the Un­
ited States and the Soviet Union.- 
Thus • Canada-'would find herself " 
literally “on the spot." We would 
be the makeweight in the super- 
dangerous game of super-balance 
of power. And also in the event 
that -the game ended as it always 
has before—in war—we would find 
ourselves the battlefield in the- 
super-battle between oiir American 
the south and
ter six weeks - spent with- grand­
parents. In the prairie city.
Mrs; Charles H1U and Elaine left; 
~dn~Wednesdavr ~to visit relatives'fn
Dairying Largest 
Branch Agriculture
"The Dairy industry is the Jaxg- 
it single branch of Canadian ag- 
eulture, and agriculture Is the 
most important angle Industry of 
the Canadian people**- was a  state­
ment made a t the recent annual 
banquet of -the Sodth Western On­
tario Buttermakers Club a t Chat­
ham, Ont. Covering,all aspects of 
the dairy industry, past - and pres­
ent: Mr.-Howe pointed-out th a t 
agriculture in Canada in normal 
times was greater than the mining 
Industry and eVen than the au to - ' 
mobile industry.
Agriculture In .'Canada em­
ployed almost 30, percent of the 
total gainfully occupied popula- , 
tion, and about 34 percent, or 
over one-third, of the gainfully 
occupied males. ^
In  addition, agriculture provided 
the raw materials for many Cana­
dian manufactures, and its prod­
ucts in raw or.manufactured form 
constituted a very large percentage 
of Canadian exports. The estimated
annual gross value of dairy ^rod-
Miss Lulla Ireland, who is taking 
lied y ear'in  Arts a t U .B .Cher tb:
spent the holidays with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ireland. 
Mist Rinky Ireland, In training a t 
St. Paul’s Hospital, Vancouver, also 
spent a few days of the holiday 
season with her , parents here. -
Experience of Einstein
Revises Opinion  
A b o u t the Church
Mrs. E. S. Craster, of Laving-
ton,’ has submitted tlm following 
-  ard by
ucts in refient years has been l 
a t over 301 million dollars, almost 
100 mlllloh- dollars higher than  the 
estimated annual value of the gold' 
production of Canada.
'a  Milk is produced in every prov­
ince of Canada and Its sale brings T  
pay, cheques to about 420,000 far­
mers. To th i s ‘number- might \be 
added between 35 and 40- thousand 
employees In distributing and man­
ufacturing plants. Thus, producers, 
employees, and their families ac­
count for about 17 percent: of the 
total^population. Some-authorities 
cstlmatevlhat a t least one-fifth of 
Canada's ^population is dependent 
upon the dairy Industry for a  liv­
ing. The production, and marketing 
of.m ilk products^might rightly be 
considered as one of the greatest " 
national industries.
S
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, S'• .ft
neighbor. to  our 
Soviet neighbor to the ..north. • "  
liberated places. The Russians see. -  i-But^tW iow seems _that_the_ pic-l
A Record of Progress
T h e  B o ard  6f D irec to rs  of th e  O k a n ­
a g a n  V a lle y ;  C o-opera tive  ” C ream ery  A s­
so c ia tio n -rev iew ed  a lm o st tw o d ecad es o f 
o p e ra tio n  w h en  th e y  h e ld  th e ir  c u s to m ary  
C h ris tm a s  m ee tin g  in , th e  p a s t  w eek. D u r­
in g  18 y ea rs  th e y  h a d  observed  a n  in f a n t  
in d u s try  grow in to  a  lu s ty  y o u th . I n i h e  
y e a r w h ich  h a s  Ju st closed, th e  d a iry in g  
in d u s try  o f' th e  N o rth  O k a n a g a n  h a s  
a d d ed  to  th e  w ea lth  of th is ,  a re a  sev era l
only murder and the punishment 
of the murderers. .
In  the Kharkov trials, one fact 
may be of particular signifi­
cance — the Germans who . .were_ 
hanged were all members of the 
•6 , S._corps, of the death’s head, 
black 'uniformed battalions. The* 
S. S._corps is_ directly Under Hein­
rich Himmler, the head of ~ the 
__ Gestapo. In  the German army it 
has two functions. Its members 
are sprinkled throughout the. army 
as: secret police: and when or­
ganized Into battalions it operates 
as shock troops. Behind the lines, 
It is the security police of Ger­
many and only the most zealous 
and ruthless Nazis are eligible for 
membership. The total strength of 
the S.S. -corps has been put as 
high as 500,000 men. - 
• That the S.S. men are feared and 
Taated inside the ’ army as well as 
outside It can be taken for grant­
ed. I t  is the S. S. corps tha t does 
Himmler’s dirtiest work. I t  Is the 
S.8 . corps which. protects the 'pe^ , 
sons and property of the Nazi big- 
shots. I t  is the S. S: corpa_which 
runs the concentration ?amps. By 
deliberately picking" S.S. men for 
the first trials, the Russians may 
have had an  eye upon the reaction 
of the German army and the Ger­
man people. If they continue with 
trials of S.S. men, the Implications 
will not bo lost on the German 
army or the German homefront.j
m illio n  do llars .
■ In ' th e  p a s t  y ea r q u ite  a  n u m b e r o f
, -  . ......... -  | h n v ers  of reg is te red  H olstein , A yrsh ire ,-1
i popular th in g  to  sa y  tw o  o r  ev en  o n e  y e a r -JW®”  1 h a v e ,Com e to  th e  N o rth
I M nH nn, HO I t o t c n  , w  M m 6was that the United" Nations had no 
real co-ordinated strategy, or planning.' 
It must bo apparent now to all but the 
most tangled i critic th a t a mastery blue­
print against Germany and Japan is be­
ing rigidly applied.
What remains for 1944 is to see how 
far this blueprint can be carried forward. 
Everyoho's hope is th a t the European part 
i .of the conflict will end well before another 
year has passed. In  freely expressing this 
hope, the people of the democracies do 
not Imply, ,if the hope is not realized, that 
their, will to win will collapse like a stack 
°I cards, a hopo is n-hope and-nothing 
more,
tore is not as bldck as that—and 
that the Smuts’ plan will not work 
out th a t w ay.'  . “
International Organization - 
There are real reasons why the 
democracies of Western Europe can 
and indeed must form themselves 
into a  m ore'perm anent and effec- 
tive~intematlondl~ organization. ■
The Norwegian govemment-ih- 
exile has already publicly stated its 
intention of Unking closely with 
Britain. The Netherlands foreign 
minister has stated that his coun­
try will probably do' the same 
thing. , v .
•Moreover. Smuts himself, in h a lf  
" iV dozen different speeches, has 
made it»elear th a t he regards the 
Tehqran agreements a s 'th e  foun­
dation" of the pyramid of world 
peace. There is therefore no reason- 
to. regard his suggestion of perma- ' 
nent unity between Britain and 
the smaller democracies as any­
thing less beneficial than the pact 
between, the Soviet .cand Czecho­
slovakia;'
Both should become part of Jthe 
super-structure of peace-extending 
not weakening whset was^bUUt at 
Teheran. '
The specific proposal which Can­
ada will surely reject is ,th a t th e . 
Dominions should "share the, re­
sponsibility" for administering the 
British "colonies."
^Vancouver.
Sgt. Jack- Crerar - of Prince Rup­
ert, spent New Year hdUday week­
end with his mother, Mrs. Robert 
M ain.,
Pte. Angus Henley arrived on 
Thursday from the Coast for New 
Y ear. with . his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs". R. H en ley -
Recent word received by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Blackburn of Arm- - 
.strong is to the effect th a t their., 
"son has-been promoted to ^he 
rank of Major. Going overseas ~ 
with the Seaforth ' Highlanders 
In 1940,' Major David Black­
burn was a  2nd Lieutenant. 
He is now serving with the 1st', 
Canadian Division in  Italy.
Mr., and Mrs. J. R. Clarke left 
last week to visit relatives In Cal­
gary
Miss Janet Murray returned on 
Saturday from visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Murray in  Calgary 
Pte. Donald Andrews returned on 
Saturday to ' the Coast after . 10 
days - - with='=his“=parehts in Arm­
strong, Mr. and Mrs. "TT'Y. Ail- 
drews.
AC2 Ernest VUet, R.C.AF., ar­
rived in' Armstrong last Thursday
extract from “ Forw  Day 
Day,,” to The Vernon News.'
I t  is the testimony of Albert 
Elnsten, who, as is often found 
with great men, reverses a  former 
opinlon_when_faced_by_hard_facte.
“Being a lover of .•freedom, when 
the revolution came In Germany,' I 
looked to the Universities to de­
fend It, knowing tha t they’had al­
ways boasted of their devotion to 
the cause of tru th ; 'b u t  no; the 
Universities were immediately si­
lenced. .
Then f® looked to the great 
editors of the newspapers Whose 
flaming editorials in days gone by 
had proclaimed their love of free­
dom, but they, like the Universities, 
were sllenced ln a few short weeks, 
Writers MuUf
Then I  looked to the individual 
writers, „ who, 'as literary guides of 
Germany, had written much and 
often, concerning the . place of 
freedom In modern life, but they 
too were mute. ■
“Only the Church stood squarely 
across the path  of Hitler’s cam­
paign for suppressing the  truth; 
I  never had any special interest 
in the Church before, but now I  
feel a  great affection and ad- 
miratioii because the Church alone 
has had the courage, a^id persist­
ence to stand for intellectual truth 
and moral freedom. I am force'd 
to confess th a t what I  once des­
pised, I  now praise unreservedly.’’
Vernon Woman Wins 
Deep Creek Raffle
DEEP CREEK, Jan. ,3.—The Jun­
ior Red Cross sponsored a raffle 
of-a-box-of-vegetable? -  which-was-—  
drawn for a t the Christmas tree 
party and won* by Mrs. P. Little 
of. Vernon.
Word has been received tha t 
the Junior Red Cross parcels 
sent servicemen overseas have 
been received by them. , ' ,
Owing to the heavy fall of snow •— 
no mall was received until the be- . 
ginning of the week. Cream trucks 
were unable to get through.
The Deep Creek 'School child- 
. ren are .to', be, congratulated on ; , 
their.’ purchase of war saving ’ ' ” 
stamps, which amounted to - ' 
TT2.75.
Mrs. Barz and son Billy spent . 
Christmas a t  the home of Mr. and : 
Mrs. E. Winterhalder.
’ Pte. E. Cobb spent Christmas 
leave at his home a t Loon Lake. : 
Miss Elsie .Naylor, w as. a Christ­
mas week-end visitor a t her home 
here. ' ...■ ,
i- ;s
- I r .
The quality, quantity and 
strength of the fleeces of sheep are 
-directly affgeted. by the kind of 
feed ration- used. .Under-nutrition 
or sickness frequently_causes weak 
spots in the wool fibre.
"3“
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flno animals and left their dollars., Dairy 
/herds may' be1 likened to self-eharglng 
storage batteries. The result is . th a t , a 
dairy farmer not only has yaluable by­
products but increases in his, herd, all ol 
which adds to tho main streajn of income.
For years Canadian farming was 
Dlagucd by the “one crop, one annual 
settlement" oconomy. This meant borrow- 
, often debt accumulating. In- theing,
N o rth  O k an ag an , a ll dalrj^ p ro cessin g
plants settlo on, a monthly basis with their 
patrons and in "addition pay the highest 
roturns In tho country; This l^ai^cssentlal
There arc real grounds for; this hop|o| foaturo .In, tlto stability
In ■ making'7 th o ir  s im i l a r ’ p re d ic tio n s , dll, I O k an ag an  oconP ^  vonr a h e a d
leaders taokod o n  a  q u a lify in g  p h ra s e  to  j  In  looking fo iw a id
Ihe offoel thqi Oormany would bo dofeat- 
ed only if tho peoples on; tho homo front
did tlmlr utmost, Thoso loaders must roly 
en Ihoirtrongth and integrity of tho homo
r s
Ir°nt but they must krfow also that they 
ean expect only a cortaln amount of surp 
Port, tho moro if tho war nows is good and 
o wakonlng if it is bad.'
The rosolvo for 1944, for all tho peoples
th o  crohinory d irec to rs  fo lt t h a t  th o  In ­
d u s try  w a s 1 escaping , ono of th o  m a jo r 
problem s w hich  a  s h o r t  tim e  ago  a p -  
Soarcd a lm o st soluble. T h is  i s 'u  serious 
food sh o rtag e . M ild w in te r  w o a th o r h a s  
rosu ltod  in  g roatly  reduced  co n su m p tio n , 
b u t th o  problem , th o u g h  bollovpd o v e r­
com e, ip s till pffcSont. , , i '
Tho (lom and fo r  d a iry  p ro d u c ts  in  1044
eftho  U nitod N a tio n s , sh o u ld  bo to  give bo trom ondous. C a n a d a l s o x p e c to a to
|hat tho lhliltary loaders will bo enabled 
to'fulfil thoir, promises' of tho utter do- 
Icat of Germany,
hood is trom ondous, C om m encing  J a n u a ry  
1 a  b u tto r fa t  bonus of 10 c e n ts  a  p o u n d
a .vi I Ur hnnilfl Of SO Cents
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, January 4, 1034 
If the ̂ snowfall of the past few 
wobks has soomod heavy to some, 
It would' bo well- for thorn to ro- 
mombor’ ' tho thirty-year record 
established In December and Jan ­
uary, 1024 and 1025/, whon a total 
of 70,4 lnohos fo r , tho two months 
was estimated,—1Tho Now Year was 
grootod In Vernon with tho usual 
number of parties and "dances, 
tho fact that tho evening of tho oo- 
cuslon, moreover, fell on-Sunday, 
meant tha t an unusually largo 
number attended the watolintght - 
Horvlcou hold In Homo of yomon 
oUurohos.—Development of the coal 
dopoatt a t Shqrt’H polpt Is con-„ 
tomplatod Jn  a dooumont uhdor 
which Forctttor Brothorn of Ver­
non, have on a royalty UasiH trans­
ferred'coal mining leaHOs they hold 
to Oapt. R, M, Phillips, who re­
cently came to , tho valloy, 
Nortliorn Ontario,
and ono b ird 1 to oaoh of tho fol­
lowing: Daniel Krausher; Noble 
Simms, R. A. Denton, ,W. O, Mar­
tin, E, Harris,. P. Scott, and A. 
Green.—Many- tons of thousands 
of dollars In cash and securities 
woro haulod Uirough' Vernon’s 
main street last Saturday after­
noon,‘when the local branch -of 
the Royal Bank of Canada was 
moved from uio  old building to 
tho handsome now Btruoture, ■ ,
ESQUIRE BOXSPRINGS 
-ANO OVERLAYS




■Boo» into olToct, A m llkj’o?” 1
o n
•1 Magnificent Performance
■ Tot ttnot,hor lhstunoo of tho valuo of 
wnada'g food contribution tp tho-AUloa 
Nation̂ , appoarod Inconspicuously in the
for ohooso producers, and.BB eoflts for 
fluid milk producers, was offcotivp last
in  a rovlow *of this sort, many other*v, U N  Ac (Wn Mrti't.h n ien n -
[' P0̂ 8, tho other day, This was a statement 
tho lion, J, a .  Taggart, oh"" — m ». w. auhi)u. . | c airman of 
J{J® Canadian Bacon Board, to tho oltoot 
einoo 1030 two billion, pounds of Can
ihinas might be Rhlcl of tho North^Okan- 
f i M S t y / H e r o  are dairy farmers 
-keenly intorostod in their °
have amply domonstrated their ab lly ,
During the past 18 years of succossful 
miwth *tho dalrymon's own little papor, 
S  m? c lUioa r ca - i »o«tn , J™L UJ• '  haH 03C0Vt0d a powor- 
ft̂ n 'b a c o n ’hfid 'b '6m W r < s a n o ‘B r lta  n r H h o . a i o f t m ^
.Tbo ovorfvU price for this huge quantity | fill inmmnc . T0V,W0(l th0 proBross of
f f i i n B  throughout the,'continent,, and 
'of 'im portan t to this
M.u '(hi
TWENTY YEAllH AGO- c 1 
Thursday, January ,3, 1024 ; j
Tho following: Is an oxtrnot from 
a lottor voeolvod by R. Looklo 
Ewing from Stark Bros,,-tho well 
known. mu’Rovy firm of Loulslami, 
Mo, i "Replying to your favor, wo 
urn glad to adviso you ■ th a t1 your 
box of Stark -Dalloloim ronohod us 
In first olftss condition, In foot 
they avo - tho best Dollolous applon 
Wo have received from Gnnadar- 
Tho, City Olork had, reoofV&d 10 
ohoquo for , $3,090,00,. ..being tlio 
city's apporlloninont of tho prov­
incial liquor profits, Thlfl amount 
is not, tlio olty being olmrgod with 
$327,75 for tho cent of onforaomont 
of tho liquor aot. But for this de­
duction, which earno as a* surprls~ 
to tho 1 olty officials, Vornon' 
ohoquo would1 have . boon $4,310,41.
, i , * * , * , , , , ,
THIRTY YEARS AGO " 
Tliurmlny, January 1, 1014 , ‘
FORTY YEARS , AGO
Thursday,' January 7, 1004
At, about twolvb o'clock on New 
Year's Day tho first shot "ln> the1 
oonHtructlon of tho Vernon-Mld- 
way Railway wa« fired by Price , 
Ellison, M.P.P. Some prellmlnttfy 
work had beon Uono by A, E. Ash­
croft, onglneor, of Greenwood, 
when the teams carrying Robert 
"Wood, or Orconwood, one qf tha 
prlnolpnl promotors of theVallway-l 
Hohomo, Price Ellison, Gtl A, Hond- 
oi'son, prosldoht of tho Board of 
Trade,' and ' o ther’ roproBontfttlvp 
Inislnorts mon of yomon  arrived for I 
tho coromonlftl, — From' thirty-five I 
to forty t toftohors arrived In Ver­
non on Monday to attend the first 
convention of the Yalo Cariboo
Toaohors' Instltu to ,during tho first' 
week,thi'oo days of tho u
■ ' - ■ ■ ■ # t ■ 
ITlfl'Y YEARS AGO > 





C h e s t e r f i e l d
Mi  ii'i"
KIM
S u i t e s
Special This W eek
During inoa Uiero woro so ld 'a t 
tho Vornon station of tlio O.P.R.,
2:402 tlokots, tho- rocolpta of which 
amounted to $12,000,30., Those re-
turns show,-a greater amount of 
travel than, during previous years, 
though the number of tickole sold 
for tWM’afll two months had fal­
len-very much short'of* any two 
other months in  the, yoar,—I t  is 
behoved that the largest number 
of pro-omptlons on land in the 
vicinity were taken out a t tho Ver­
non - Provincial Office during the
1 Only—Green Velour. JReg. 179.50 for............. 149.50
2 Onlyr-l Rose and 1 Green Tapestry, Spring’-fllled ,
* cushions. Reg. ,205.00 for,,.,,',:.... v:................. 175.00




McLennan, McFeely £ Prior
m
LtoMi ht Oarmcllan, porta, was $400,000,
: :nu“' 01 this Bum-$337,000,000 wont to tho • 
S ? S ,B-,fllrootly,,.$34,000,OOO. t̂o:.tlW,.P ,̂
.Housing plants, $30,000,000 ' to ,thoftrana-,;;
mas Day, llio  quarters wore some- B.O, TfWenty-elght,, pre-emption
what,cramped and the attendance records; wore . th e  total for tho
wiis not ns largo as in ’previous month 1 and during the past year
oars. Tha winners were A, Rogers, | woro 203, of which six were
(V E R N O N )?Lliy4ITED ■ ■'
General Hardware and Builder; Sup'pliea — Tlnsmlthing,— numbing — Purnitura 
' Efficient Repair. Hervioe. for all Departments ,, ,
u  ; ,v • - 1 Deaity Washers - Pumps' - Earn Equipment <‘ ’ , •
jgj Btote.Phone 30,, , Beil tty Dept,174.  ̂ TlUsmltliHhop B20,
O
„  a ---7 —T two.blrds | iWuDuokering.atWO-Wrtlfl, 4 UellQgi,, I, a< S M tt', I 'i n n K .  it, U «411 1 -I I, « I 5 r 1 r f s 1' a iM J
can- .Mc &Mc — Me,
b-_r_  . _ _ T u-p v e-R- N-O-N—N E W-*S. Thurioay, January **-*-*
P ofl 0 8 , -- T ” r...T.
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M an y  Plastics 
Have Beginning 
Down on the Farm
Enjoy Mtlosnln Health 
M m I. the molt dellclou* 
ponidse.* It'( • blend of 
Whole Wheel, Table Bren, 
Rye end Flex. Ha* a mild* 
- |y  laxative action
p i  ■ -
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Monte Lake Family 
Suffera^Bereavemeht
Funeral services were held In 
Vernon on the afternoon of De 
cember 31. for Mrs. George Funk, 
aged of Cfeerryyille .who, passed, 
away on December 29. Winter*and 
Winter were In charge of arrange- 
The importance* of plastics has Iments. ' 
been emphasized during th is war, Surviving, besides her parents, 
ribt only by architects a n d  In* I who reside a t' Monte -Lake, and her 
terior decorators, but by scientists, husband of - Cherryville, are six 
Many of these plastics are pro- sisters and three brothers: Misses 
duced from farm oils. There are Joan Perrault, W llm a^errault, Lulu 
hundreds -of u s e s  for plastics in  Perrault, ‘Mrs. T om . Frank, Mrs, 
the manufacture of Instruments Helen King, all of Monte Lake 
and equipment fo r- th e  machines I Miss ■ Marjorie Perrault, of Van- 
of wan- These* saine-ulS^D^1 will Icouver; Pte. Loyd • Perrault, sta- 
also be' used f^ th e rT c S e d s  of [tloned In Quebec, Cpl. Arthur Per-, 
peace a ftS fi^ jW or-years are past, rault, serving In Sicily, and Alec 
-  The cidurolM 'tirtU^oybeana In | perrault, of Monte Lake.
Canada has ' oeen-uitenslfied In
yp in ^  ^ ^ to e u a te r p r o o f - 1 Salmon Volley News Items
M ' S M U S . ' S w S  SALMON VALU5Y. . M ® . .  
apart from their value as a -h ig h  and-M rs. John M atert and family 
protein feed for .livestock, also pro-, of Kelowna spent a  few days last 
vide edible oil and can be con- week visiting a t the home of Mr. 
verted into a lubricating oil.- ^  / and Mrs. R. Materls They returned 
Progress has also been reported^ on Thursday.^ .* . .. .
in  Investigations in connection with f Miss Joan Hunter left on Friday 
sunflowers, another plant from for S a lito i Arm, afte r-a  few days 
which an'" edible oil may be ex- holiday *,With her grandparents,x Mri 
tracted. . and Mrs.,.J,. Rv'Skeeze.' •
■ ’ Several. resl^tflfts attended the 
New' gear’s Eve dance u t  Salmon 
I  find the doctors and the sages I Arm In aid of the Red Cross. i 
Have differ’d In all climes and ages, Bobby Caldow, who has been | 1 “S.. _ 
And two In fifty scarce, agree spending the holiday 
On what is pure mortality. - his parents, left on Mi
Father Tim e^M an of the 
Flour at Lumby Friday
■J) LUMBY, Jan. 2.—Three hundred and fifty dancers saw the ^ew 
Year In at the annual Community Club dance 'In  the Lumby Com- 
•u rn n ity  Hall on Friday night. Despite a flurry of snow th a t caused 
• some -difficulties for those not prepared for It. the affair proved to 
be the-usual success, Commencing a t 10 pm .; the dance continued 
until 3:30 am . Saturday-, when even the mttst energetic agreed th a t 
they had taken enough punishment. Net proceeds! amounting to 
$200' will be "used by the Community Club In financing hall operations 
for the first half of 1944. Mrs. A. ttoss was In charge of-a committee 
of ladles who handled refreshments for the * dance. Music was sup 
piled by 4fle LUmby Orchestra. V  * , *
Skating at the Community. Rink 
Is now in full swing. The rink  Is 
open every evening th a t the Ice la 
f i t  I t  is expected th a t P.A. music 
will be on hand once a  week.. The 
biggest crowd of the year turned 
out to skate on Saturday evening, 
with P.A. music playing from 8 
to 10 pm .
/T w p  .boys’ hockey teams have . 
peen form ed' and are being 
- coached by Johnny Oenler and 
Joe Martin Jr. P rac tices  have 
been arranged for S unday ., 
mornings and Thursday after- * 
noons.
""Professor Mary Gleason of UJ3.C.
Social Service Department... was the 
guest of Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Pick­
ering for a few days after Christ­
mas. Miss Gleason arrived in Lum­
by" on Boxing Day. and left, on
R e d  C fo s s  D o e s  .
Im p o rta n t W o rk
The Canadian Red Cross in 
the past- year has sent 100,- 
000 food parcels a  week for 
prisoners of war. It. has to its 
credit SOQtOOO blood .donations 
and It has provided _<>ver '10.-. 
000,000 supplies. and opmrorts 
for - men. and wonwn the 
services': and for tne ■ sick and 
wounded. B.C. stands' third * 
among the provinces i f  ■ Can- 1  
ada In Us contributions to the 
Red Cross.
—Moore. I tu rn  to the Coast where he attends 
school. •. ’
Schools In the Valley re-opened 
on Monday, January 3, for, th e  
new term; '  ‘ .
Miss Anna Betuzzi, teacher of- 
Heywood’s Comer school, returned 
from Summerland on Sunday.
Last Rites New Year's Eve 
For Aged Cherryville Man-'
Mrs. R. Mitchell, of Cherryville, 
informed The Vernon News. on 
Monday th a t the death on Chrlst- 
• mas Day of Frederick Robertson; 
aged 78, of th a t , community, did 
not occur in  his shack. Mrs. Mitch­
ell stated th a t he had been under.}, 
h e r. care for some time and tha t 
his death took place in  her home. 
An inquiry held by Coroner Dr. 
J. E. Harvey last week determined 
th a t death was from natural caus­
es. The funeral was held from Win­
ter and Winter funeral chapel'.on 
December 31.
C a n a d a 's  F a v o u r ite  -
Thousands of .Parcels .For
F R Y ’S
E v e r y  C a p  i s  A  C u p  o f  F o o d
Th$~WorlcPr New* Seen Through / }
The Christian Sctence Monitor
' A n  lntffitatipiud Dsily Newspaper
is Truthful—Constructive—Unbiased— Fr«* from Sensational­
ism-Editorials Am Timely and Instructive and Its Daily 
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazme Section, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper, for the Home, _____ _
The Christian Science Publishing SociWy.
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 
* " Price {(12.00 Yearly, or {fl.00 a Month/ _*
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section,.$2/60 a Year, 
Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 25 Cents.
N am e...—.
opasnn with I Quartermaster - Sgt. H enry  Catt 
o n d a v \ o a r r i v e d  in.Lumby last .week from .onaay to  re Canada where he has been
taking special training, to spend a 
short leave with relatives. Mrs. Catt 
has been visiting in . Lumby for 
several weeks.- ' ■ . • ■
Pte. Louis J. Gooding-,7 -Veterap’s 
Guard, arrived in Lumby on Thurs­
day for New Year’s leave with his 
family here. •
R. J. Downey returned to,Lumby 
on Friday, after a  holiday spent 
in Victoria."
Alter spending Christmas Vacm- 
tion in V ictorla^K fia  Dorothy 
Bruce returned to  Lumby .on Sat­
urday. . ......... . .....
Series of Card Parties - . -
The Catholic Women’s League is 
sponsoring a special card party 
„on Tuesday, January 11. I t  is an-, 
nounced that the regular series of 
drives will begin in February. ■
LAC and Mrs, Stephen W ard 
arrived in Lumby o n ' Wednesday, 
for seven days’ visit with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Ward,- be­
fore returning, to  his station' a t 
Calgary. .
Cpl. Prank Game was a Christ­
mas Eve visitor in. Lumby, leaving 
Christmas Day to spend his leave 
with his parents in Armstrong. 
Overseas-Improperly..Packed I FO Peter Dyck arrived in Lum-
---- ----------------r — r  j  ■ rby frorn" Vuleari. 'Alta: last* week for
During the height of the Christ- New Year’s leave with -his family 
mas mail movement overseas .an here. 'f ,,
average o f -160 parcels each dayl L. J. Prior, attended, a. .meeting 
were re-packed, re-addiessed and of Okanagan V,alley Principals in 
sent on their way by the salvage Kelowna on Thursday, December 
section of the Army Postal Corps 30. Called by Inspector AT S. Math- 
a t Base Post Office. Too often there eson, the" meeting considered means 
were parcels battered beyond re- of- improving the service of schools 
paii-, the contents ru in ed " and fit to. the cqmmj^iity. and lncreasir” 
only for the incinerator: neverthe- the .effectiveness of co-curriculi 
less the salvage section performed j Vtork. 
wonders and' saved many, a gift 
th a t might otherwise never have . .
reached its-destination. Carelessness l A rttV S trO llfif I  lO lie e r  
in  packing, injudicious selection of I • • - ,
contents, loose wrapping and im- |g  L a i d  a t  K e S I  
proper addressing were responsible
fo r all losses. | ARMSTRONG, Jan. 4.—Funeral
servicces for Mrs. Cecillia HaJlam , 
7— | widowr of William Hallam, were
N a m P C i a l c P  S p THtS ^  conducted by ReV. R. J . Love In r N d l u e S u m e  o c u u a v — _  I Zion United Church on Tuesday,
December 28, at 2:30 pjn;
M rs.: Hallam, who was in  her
„ „ Tj-axma T<,r> t _t .Pnm . I eighty-sixth year, was formerly
m f n te ? R . B. Campbell, R.C.NR., ^ a b b , and in
HM nc I  S a  T c ‘- ®  t r o T &̂ v S , % t T ^
ma5? Wr ' whi ch city- she then resided, to
of action" Manitoba where she was married ferred to  flnotner tnc&tcc oi ftcciOHi - iqqq' thp “poll • nf thp \upstMhas written the cha&man of th e ,In  189*> the can px tne west
Survey Reveals 
Opinions on M eat
Many interesting facts on the 
consumption of meat in  city house­
holds are given In the report of 
Investigations by Charlotte I. John­
ston . and Dr. W. C. Hopper, Do­
minion Department of-Agriculture. 
The'study was undertaken in three 
cities of Canada, namely, Saint 
John, N.B., Montreal,-Que., and 
Vancouver, B.C., in which 2,050 
households' were, visited and ans­
wers . obtained to questions on the 
purchase and use of beef, pork, 
lamb, veal, bacon,- ham, poultry, 
liver, sausages, and canned, meats. 
I t  was found tha t the cost of meat 
amounted* to 20 percent of the 
total monthly food mill in Saint 
John! 37  percent in Montreal, and
18 percent In-Vancouver...
On the average, meat was used 
twice per day in .37 to 47 percent 
of .the families in th e , three cities. 
Meat was used three times per day 
by about 7 percent of the families 
in Saint John, one-percent in Mon­
treal. and 3 percent In Vancouver. 
About 22 percent of the housewives 
interviewed in  Saint John were of 
the opinion th a t meat could be 
used three -times per day without 
injury. In  Montreal only two per 
cent were of th a t opinion.
Only one adult in the* families 
iterviewed in Saint John, only one 
_i Montreal, and only four In Van­
couver disliked meat. About 18 per­
cent of the housewives in Saint 
John seated they thought th a t pork 
was injurious to” health, and 39 
were of the . opinion in Montreal. 
About 17 percent of the households 
in Saint John thought th a t veal 
was harmful, but only, three percent 
were of tha t opinion in Montreal. 
About 92 percent of the housewives 
In Vancouver thought m eat was as 
beneficial as other foods:
|Finfl) Tribute For 
iGrindrod Resident
GRINDROD,— Jan. - 3.~» Funer 
services for George H. Wells, pop- 
ular ■ Grlndrod -resident, were held 
a t St. Paul’s- Church on Thursday 
afternoon, December 30. The church 
was crowded with friends who paid 
their last respects and numerous 
I floral, tributes testified, to the es- 
teem-ln Whlch-Mr. Wells was held.
Rev. F.f W. Shannon read the- 
1 service In' the .church and the  
Masonic Order officiated a t  the 
graveside. -- * ..
All the pall-bearers .were mem­
bers of .the Masonic Order of which 
I Mr. Wells-had been a  member, and 
I also -past master,, for many, years. 
. Interm ent was In' the Enderby 
cemetery where.he* was .-laid to rest 
beside nls father, ' ,
Lavington Mecca of 
Holiday Visitors
LAVINGTON, Jan . 3. — Many I By twisting its body In energetic 
visitors have come and gone mu> leaps.of several feet, the Chinese 
lng the past week. Sgt. Eddie walking fish moves over dry land 
Davies arrived from Debert, NB., I from one pool of water to another.
for a few days’ leave a t the. home 
of his uncle .and  -aunt, Mr., and 
Mrs. Bert Cotton. He “was ac­
companied by his wife and daugh­
ter Marion. AH have left again 
for the Coast. Sgt. Pilot J. Horne, 
R C.A;F., of Vancouvgr-, is on . a 
short leave wlth-hts^parente, Miss 
Ann Horne was also home for the 
holidays, and has ..now returned to 
her school, duties a t -Kimberley. 
A rthur Chafer, Queen Charlotte 
Islands, I  accompanied •-by ■ his 
mother, Mrs. A ..C hafer of Union 
Bay, have returned after a  few 
days’ visit with several friends 
in this district. .Cpl, Sheila Bunt­
ing, R.CA.P., arrived a t  the week­
end from the East for leave with 
her parents ' here. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reg. Foote and Vera, were among 
New Year's Day guests in, the dis­
trict. . 1
A record number of the younger 
set were at the New Year's festlvi*= 










LUMBY;' Jan .y i.—G uests-at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. Bes­
sette for the New^Tear holidays 
included Mrs. Gladys Duke of Van­
couver, Cecil Cutler of Revelstoke, 
and Bill Forester of Vancouver.
Miss Grace Gallagher, of Van­
couver, was th e J guest of her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don G'allagher, over the 
holiday season. , - -
Mrs. Nellie Brown of <Moose Jaw, 
spent Christmas and New Year 
with her sister,■■■Mrs. P. Dyck In 
Lumby, leaving for her home last 
Tuesday.
M A K E S  G O R G E O U S  
T A S T Y  B R E A D -  
N O  C O A R S E  H O L E S ,  
N O  D O U G H Y  L U M P S
P r o c e e d s  o f  S a l m o n  
F r o l i c  t o  A i d  R e d  C r o s s  ~
SALMON ARM' Jan. 3 —The New /Year's -Eve; frolic.-.under the 
auspices of the Salmon Arm Red Cross and sponsored by ‘ C” Coy., 
2nd Reserve Battalion anc«.P.C.M.R;, held in the Drill Hall, proved 
to be a huge success.- Thff-^emertainrnent committee "of the Red Cross 
had left nothing undone to make this dance one-of the best such 
eventstin-years. Novelties and other features added to the fun.
A drawing for a  $50 Victory Bond. * r -  '
Bo_se Bowl Trophy Won -by- 
Weil Known Girl Athlete. ■
Kelowna Greetings
local HJM.C.S, Kelowna Committee, i «nmiTv tipw Westminster andexpressing his appreciation of the ™w W e st^ n s tc r ,. and
support this though age compelled Mrs. Hallam
the men of the snip under hls Uq gjve up  ̂ an actlye part in com-
a , 1?  a y
c c m te  ^Srm c lSe opSt®-1 J ”
0*3 Mrs- Arthur Hallam, on Christmas commanding Officer - OI,, Hi Ml Ut b« . Tiiimoi>ol nwnnrrnmnnfc irATA
brought her, With her husband and
SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST Day. Funeral arrangements were 
In charge 'of-. Winter and Winter 
of Vernon, arid Interment was in 
Armstrong cemetery.
Surviving are, tjvo daughters, Mrs,
& i«,t!KS,J 8 r hto *“■ S S fK
Kelowna.
“On behalf of the entire ship’s 
company of H.M.G.S. I Kelowna,- I  
thank you all for your many kind­
nesses; artti-'I-can assure you that 
i  hlg . _ _
forts that-you send 
"Prom Kelowna to Kelbwnd 
“ A Happy ■ New Year I” , •
Charles, Chilliwack; Harry, Kam­
loops; H erberts W hito Rock; . Ar­
thur and Ernest of th is ' district; 
two sisters,. M rs.. J ,  Cowan, Wlnnl- 
In  1852, LaFourchc Parish Loul-lPeg, and, Mrs. Boyle, Grandora, 
slana, had a ruling th a t a  man lSask,; two brothers, W. MpNabb, 
could not vote in a district.unless Perdu, Bask,, and -A . - j^N ab b , 
ho had established residence by Borden, Man,, 36 grandchlldron 
havlnot hls washintr done there. | and 33 great-grandchildren. Her
husband;predeceased her., 1 0 , years 
'ago. t ; f ■ r . -'' - -' -;v' " ;
-- Afani’rlea o f othor failure*  
Unger,
si A nflydu’ra in  tlw  iveH-Uiioivn 
•’ spot, • , , ufi'tk ik e  ■
• s a J o M
Jm M pf
Uiwy aloud hah a silver,Riling,
Von aim easily walla things' 
right, ,
No need to uxtslo ilm e ln 
' repining—
1 Taha "Royol C ity" home 
tonight, \ i 1
, ' <it ‘ ft ft
All the ilclootublo flnvoV «l" 
gurilon-froolk fru its  and v«««» 
liihles plcUud iri, th e ir poiik. 
In packed.Into “ Royal C lty,,
, Canned PooiIn, TIimi’n why 
th e y 'r e  no t e m p t in g —no 
ilbllelouN — a pleasure to 
nervo an d  a pleasure to eat, 
“ Royal City”  Canned I'’oimIn 
have hooh th e  eholeo of 
illNerlmlnallng hoiiNewlVes 
for njoro th an  a ueneratlou,’
B L U E  R IB B O N
COFFEE-aQtutldif
Ur ft t >t. o S
Kelowna Parleys 
Refugee Question
KELOWNA. Jan. 3,--After hear­
ing a report by a special sub-conn 
mittcc on Immigration, the* Kolowno. 
Board of Tindo executive passod 
a resolution opposing unroslrlotod 
Immigration of rofugous Into Oan* 
ada. "• '
: Tho report grow out of n roso 
lullon and petition which was sent 
to tho Kolowno, Board of Trade by 
tho Canadian -National Oommlttoo 
on Refugees, vwhioli advocated full 
admltJtanoo.. Into Canada .oX nil 
rofugoAs suffering from political or 
religious persecution, irrespective of 
rnooj orood or -financial condition, 
Considerable discussion took place 
at.the mooting, and oxooutivo mom* 
bors wore united in , their symnatli; 
for tho unfortunate plight of tot 
ugoos' from Nazi oppression and Hid 
humanitarian Issue involved In re- 
llof from poisooution of those vic­
tims, ' r  ■
Mombers agreed tlm t Hw 
plight of <many of the refugees 
Was a pitiable one, anil that 
many persona' tha t might bo of 
great benefit to> Canada, were 
stranded In neutral countries 
without sufflolont funds to, find 
entry Into the Dominion. 1 ,
On tho other hand, the view was 
expressed that tho whqlo nuostlon 
wiur primarily ono for adminlsti’ft- 
tlon and decision by tho Federal 
authorities, Board, members felt 
that tho government officials wore 
best qualified to Judge too fitness 
of applicants for entry Into Can­
ada and that undue .pressure by 
outside „ groups' should, not' bo 
'XtroBBQd and was -an, uftwlso ,RoUoyfi 
, The phrase contained In the po-> 
tltlon presented by- too Oommlttoo' 
on Refugees for, .approval of too 
local Board of 'rj’afio, "without rp- 
gavdJ*for r̂aPo,*proedw.Qr f̂ln.anfttal 
condition," was the subjeot of frank 
commont by mombors.of too oxoc-, 
utlvo, Those present agreed tlmt. 
such a stand . might well open too 
door to entry of many undesirable 
immigrants,* and-that -,anyv enlarge* 
mont of too presont immigration 
regulations should be loft to too
as held "following the, midnight 
olic and was won by A. Reader 
Salmon Arm. Approximately 400 
ball and the Red 
_  have’-'U  substantial
amount toU dd to ttlelr funds. 
Auxiliary Sponsors Drawing 
The drawing" fo r-the 'sweepstake 
imder the auspices of the Hospital 
Auxiliary was held on _New Year’s 
Eve in the Rex Theatre. C.'C. Bar­
k e r and Joe,-Harbell, J r .w e re  in 
charge of arrangements for the 
show and those. winning the var­
ious prizes were: $100 Victory Bond; 
Miss Mary Howard, small daughter, 
of Mr. and Mrs. "R. L. Howard; 
$50 Bond, Miss M. Babcock, South 
Canoe; $25 cash, E, Sllta; $10 cash,1 
Miss Ida Harbell, and $5 cash, E. 
Blackburn^ Salmon Arm. The pro­
ceeds from this effort will be used 
by the-ladles to purchase linens 
and other essentials for the hos­
pital.
LAC Lloyd Askew, R.C.A.P., sta­
tioned a t Abbotsford, is on short 
leave visiting his parents, M r.-and 
Mrs. R. B. Askew.
Salmon Arm experienced an- . 
other fa ll ' of snow for New 
Year’s and workmen spent Sun­
day clearing the streets so tha t . 
traffic could make some .head­
way.
AC2 Bruco Kernaghan, R.O.A.P., 
spent a few days of last week a t 
tho home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs., T. Kernaghan.
Miss Catherine Carroll visited her 
parents over tho weok-ond In Sal­
mon Arm, returning to  her duties 
a t tho R.I.H., Kamloops on Sun­
day. “ ,‘ 1 ""
Miss V. Hausfeld loft on Thurs­
day for Edmonton, She was called 
there by Rev. O. R, Dawo to do 
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B *EAD
A i r t i g h t  w r a p p e r  
p r o t e c t s  s t r e n g t h  
a n d  p u r i t y  
ALWAYS DEPENDABLE!
"Joqn Langdon, Vancouver’s star 
woman- swimmer, has been award­
ed the Rose Bowl as the choice of 
the Women’s Amateur Athletic Fed­
eration of Canada as Canada’s out­
standing woman athlete of the 
year. This announcement was made 
this week.
Miss Langdon, who Is well known 
in the O kanagan,'having attended 
a good number of Kelowna regat­
tas in the past few years, won the 
award chiefly on the basis of an 
outstanding performance, a t  the 
Dominion Championship swimming- 
meet against stiff - Canadian and 
United States competition to be­
come the first woman to win it 
twice. She copped the trophy last 
year, also for outstanding swim­
ming,
Y ou don’t have to rub»it 
i n .  ..Ju st pat it on...Its 
- penetrating warmth goes 
quickly-to the sore spot |  
/ . .  ;. Relaxation, ease and 
quick relief follow. Sloan’s , 
Liniment is safe for all the j 
family . . .  I t’s greaseless 1 
. . .  Keep a bottle handy ! 
fo r  emergencies.
"" -. i. -Relief In*® 
-pot Qm c k .os btutie*. 
•train*. '**. ’■ musBitai
-“““Id
Grindrod News Items -
GRINDROD,. Jan. 3,—C.S.M. El­
ston, lof ■ Kamloops detachment, 
spent the holidays wjth relatives 
on Grandview Bench.
Mike Bylyk has secured employ­
ment in Kelowna,
Pte, Mlkallshen spent a  few 
days’, leave a t his homo here from 
Port 'Alberni.
COLDS REDUCE
y o u r  Ef f ic ie n c y
liL i  
District Alrmeif'Gcadiunte 
LAO D, G. .g ld d h ru t , Salmon
Arm ond LAO G. M. S im ^ L  Bills* 
qua, who attended * High School In 
Salmon Arm, ..wore, among thoso 
who graduated froth No. 24 Ele­
mentary Plying School rooontiy, 
Salmon Arm schools ro-oponed 
on Monday, January 3, .with the 
return  of the teaching staff from 
their vacations, Attendance was "not 
up to normal for a  considerable 
period'-"prior to tho - holidays duo 
to sovoral cases of., ohiolton-pox.
practically all cleared up 
now, and thoro is ovory hope of a 
full ’attendance for too term ‘Just 
commencing, .......................................
s a v e  m o n e v
O.K. CEREAL..........................per lb. 5c
O.K. WHOLE WHEAT '
F L O U R .............................. 10 lbs. 30c
O.K. WHEATLETS (Coarse) 10 lbs. 30c. 
O.K. WHEATLETS -(Fine) ...10 lbs; 35c 
O..K. RYE -FLOUR L- 10 lbs. 30c
.M . * e ‘ • , ■ <i . • ■ • • * •., • . - ■ i ■ * *.. -i
-*" ' -T,'....-r ■. ■ - sii', • ■'' , ■ ,
' Sold by all Grocers
A ray ofS light -from the su n .re ­
quires 8Mi minutes to roaoh tiio 
earth ;' ,
I T C H  •or^on«^B«ok
fot qtikk rtIWfrowImUai pf«monu.plinpk«l
fold'll &>m.i*0ol«vf*U*»rMUoo otM ««t«nwU» 
imumnI dyn traulim. m« hH*Mlw|i oaojlni, »nU* 
•epllo, llnulil 1), D D. Prtrorlplwn. (JrMwk**, 
Halnldth SonlbM Irritation nod qwloUr alow IntaaM
•  Stay on the Job by bulldlng .hp 
your reslatance to colds nnd Infection, 
Take Scott’s Emulsion regularly. 
Tills great tonic and food supplement 
contains essential elements that 
everyone needs.to  tone up the> 
system; to' build stamina for vital 
war w ork . P le a ia n t- ta a t lr ig ' 
.economical, rich In pntiiral vitamins 
A and D, Scott’s Emulslon Is highly 
recommended* for-every member of 
fclia family* Buy .today—alldruggists.
A.TON|C rOR AU AOBS
Feed Department’ 
SEVENTH .STREET,.V ERN O N , B.C. 
1 PH O N E 181
T h e  C a n a d i a n ;  R e d  C ro s s
.x
S o c i e t y
V ER N O N  ^ R A N C H
SCOTT'S
EMULSION
For. Relieving Miseries of
Oh behalf o f  tho Vernon Branch I thou
likq to oxprosp officially our doop onfi slncoro,
1 approclotlon'to thoso n.umeroti^ workers and sup,i
- porters— Individually, and to, groups—who hav®
so^Multlxfully sorvod Rod Cross during tho pas
yoar ahei especially tho ladles of tho work room
and salvufflf'clepot, tho'l'Junlor Rod Cross workor ,
' In our schools1 and the many campaign workor
, throughout Hho; whole district^, , " ."""K; _ . f * , t  ' - «■:
1 To this I am honoured to add my parson0




the most wldcljxiscd home-remedy for 
relieving mlscrlc# of children a colds, 
And hero Is tbo if  doom •»
t**- Tliemiomcntyou rub VapoRub on“ 
, tho thfoat, cheat and bacRat bedtime 
i jt starta to, work two way* at jWSto
,fqLlipura*wto* L
clear con*
breath- 11 ■ •:
__  ... .nritortfncw, I,. - ■
c promotes, rest hiLelccp; I 
- he misery of the cold 1 ■w tm ' ' 
. , ,  m orningl^li,





H t l ,„ . ........... T...r
■p r e s id e n t
riHW r i
Of  ^ N GfIb R £S T  TO
jion W . A . G l\Legi  
Kiddies a Treat
ive
ro add to Vernon’s Christmas 
^Titles, and also to give
" if
Its tlvi 
children, ,hlmreu 'a holiday treat, thei A u x ilia ry  to the Canadian
I S g  a s S t o  Leghm^Hall "da
gfio fflsssiissrsrw"
i S r s  gathered to  play games, 
toe party “eats’* and ree 
the artlstlcaUy-trlmmed tree. blaz- 




A Vernon wopaan, Mrs. Eleanornv m xo xa uut 
MacdoneU iavjcltectively passing 
the days during * the absence oi
,n.  with lights. t  l   
J M  later, with candy for all. 
■ in the evening of the same 
husbands and friends of 
S i ’ Auxiliary members, also 
S obers of the Canadian 
£ 3 on and their wives were 
‘entertained a t a  party, given 
w  the W.A. This was very well 





Attended, and everyone enter- 
Ja^tato  the holiday spirit
lto Ief t ,M * r ^ nd convened, both
SSomlttee, consisting of Mrs. R.
■ ^ ^ f f a c ^ ' P r l c e ,  M rs, J. 
Stew M rs-O- -W; Pearson, as well 
members of-the organlza-«  othef e ers
S>n who assisted In many ways. 
Entertainment Committee 
TVie entertainment committee 
consisted of Mrs. Irene Crowe, 
vrir *5. Fisher and .Mrs. Earla 
Valalr, with, WA. president, Mrs. 
j  Sutherland -lending a  hand 
whenever and wherever required.
R 31 Sherwood, the “faithful 
IK-* auoting committee members, 
ffik charge and allowed no dull 
moments. A sing-song , with Mrs. 
Crowe at the piano commenced 
the evening’s entertainment, fol­
lowed by a “Quiz,” some dancing, 
games and contests. One of the 
contests took" the novel form of- a 
"boat race,” entrants working In 
framn, the winning team consist­
ing pf Mrs. J. W. V. Pearson and 
J. MeClounle. Another contest of­
fering a prize was one to test the 
of observation in  which 
three tied for top honors, and it 
was necessary to cut cards for a 
prize. Mrs. Vf. H. Dickinson cut
This was ‘ the first Christmas 
party attempted by the legion 
W A and Mrs. Land Is high in 
praise of the ~co-operatlon~repeived 
by her in the arrangements.
her husband, Capt. Leslie Mac-" 
donefi overseas, and while, her son,
I Pte. Duff MacdoneU • Is a t UJB.O. 
taking Noi 2 Canadian .Army TJni- j s  
verslty Course. She li* leading a 1 
full and interesting life doing more 
than her' share In the prosecution 
of the war, as she sits a t  a  pair 
I of telephones in the Victoria of­
fice of the Salvage Corps of B.O.
Though the office tends to be the 
focal point of many apysarently in-;
I soluble problems, Mrs. MacdoneU, 
who . Is secretary, /a lm ly  pacifies 
I those citizens who* w a n t 'a  four- 
ton truck sent Immediately to  pick 
up h a l f 'a  dbosn—old newspapers 
and last night's empty bottle,
I simultaneously Interviewing drivers 
on duty, or bogging other possible 
drivers c  to  c ^ a n d - h e l p .  She 
deals ‘yrtth mcdimngxAfld v  out­going (hall, a n d :  jU $ p te y s 'H h r o U 8 b ”
iout a ’calm and .txumtled efficiency,
. The Salvage’ Corps as. Its,nam e 
limpUes deals with . the colledtion 
I of salvage, and Its 'distribution 
Schools, service clubs and other- 
organizations throughout the prov­
ince have lent their aid In the 
collection of fats, rags, rubber, and 





C A N A D A
2 pi‘!‘ 2 1 c
Shop Early in the day*—
- Early in the week
If you haven 't tried  shopping early in the • 
day and  early In the week, you’ll be amaz- 
ed fa t the way ft m akes food buying more 
pleasant. - B etter selection — stores not 
’ crowded—faster service.
QUAKER ■' r





SOAP, P&G.. ...6**“ 27c
f i l f iR K  J T  6
NOW that we’re starting out on •  
new year, it’s not a bad idea to  look 
back at some of the simple things
our “ foremothera” used to bake. Meat
fc .. apple pandowdies — .hearty , , of th a t good old-fashioned . stripe. (And there are ways to get 
along-with much-less shortening . 
than in many a “ modem ’ reqipel) -
How long since you’ve tried making 
a meat pia with biscuits instead of 
crust, for example?
Cwry MkvHa fer Meet We 
1 cup Canada Ap- 2 tbspa. chiliad
-proved flour 
IVi taps, baking 
. powder 
94 tap. curry  
powder
shortening 
•A to ’A  cup m ilk 
•4 ts p .s a tt
Sift flour, mqssure, add baking pow­
der, salt.and curry powder-rand siftI J J  .Laeianiwo flnllP IIWl^gain. ^ d .fb w te jn ^ g  toA our.and
A ny R ags T o d a y /
Largely owing to the help received, 
the Salvage Corps has been able 
to give a  cheque for $1500 to the 
Red Cross and $200 to the Citizens’ 
War Service Committee, besides 
supporting British Bundles for the 
year and other substantial con­
tributions: Total donations: from 
The Salvage Corps Is now ask- 
the Salvage Corps to date," total 
$17,080.
for paper. - Local collections 
and other salvage* are
inp 'until mixture is fine. Add 
milk, stir until flour is dampened. ;. 
Knead 15 tifnes on lightly floured 
board, roll to Jf-m- thickness. Cut 
with 194-in. biscuit cutter and place. 
on hot stow. Bake In hot oven 
(425a F.) 25 mins, or until done. .
An interesting variation ia to cut the 
biscuit dough in the shape of dough­
nuts, which lets the stew bubble up 
through the inner circles. Sound 
good? I t tastes good!
And for dessert, how my family en­
joyed old-fashioned apply pan­
dowdy! (I wasn’t  a t all sorry to  see 
that, because it uses just about on®- 
qu&rter cm much shortening ns pis!
- .  \
la p riced by-the pound to save yum 
sy— Yam pay  only .fo r w hat you get!
From the _ salvage of_ rubber, .tires. and. tubes, .w orn . out hot _ water
bottles, and other scrap materials, Canadians have turned '-°Vfhe - vpm m v /-th e , new
salvage of rags. Rags,'especially cotton, have beebme a high prior- P /w f d e w f  beYng1 located in the 
lty item bn .the lists at Voluntary Scrap Depots toroughout the ^ ^ o d u w r a ’ Supply building, 
Dominion. Rags have a hundred and one uses in war and civilian P  - • w  —
-- industry. In  the picture abbve, an  expert rag sorter Is playing her 
Iparfc in the nation’s war effort. Her job is to", divide" salvaged rags 
into the dozens of classifications according to quality, size and color. OyamaServicemen, I
Don’t freeze too many ice cubes 
in the refrigerator. Remove the u n ­
needed ice trays and use the space 
for storing foods tha t can be kept
frozen:—  ----- - -- - .— .  ....... ,
Red Gross Parcel Gives 






'""Mrs: T. Humphry's, -now- of ~Ver^, 
non, formerly of Peace River, has 
renewed faith in human nature, 
and has definite proof tha t Red 
Cross consignments of goods for 
Suffering Britons actually reach 
their destination. -
WheiTMrs. Humphreys was in 
the Peace River, she started a  
branch of the Red Cross there. 
Since .comlhg to Vernon,, she 
has also been actively associ-' 
'a ted  with their deeds of mercy. 
While organizing in the north- . 
em  district, she was instru­
mental in  despatching many 
articles of clothing- overseas, 
among them being some chil­
dren’s clothing.
Parents and > 
The N ew  Year
re-
\
2 cups sifted  flo ur . .
4 tsp ns. M a£lc B a k in a  Pow der 
% tspn. sa lt
4 tbspn s. sh o rte n in g  '
9( cup m ilk  (ab o u t)
Brown s u g a r  " :
C innam on 
% cup ra is in s
Months elapsed, and Mrs. Hum­
phreys did not give the matter 
another thought, except to re­
double her efforts for the Society. 
Shortly before Christmas, along 
came a letter from England in  an 
unfamiliar writing. Mystified, she 
opened It, and found it was signed 
by Mrs, Joan James, 48 Arthur 
Street, Pembroke Dock,
Parents with family 
sponsibilities.. should— ~r~~
1. Remember that- their in- 
■ fluence in the lives of their
children can be much 
greater th a n . tha t • of the 
Sunday School.
2. Teach the children to pray 
-- night a n d . morning. ■
3. Take it for granted th a t 
the children > will accom­
pany them to church to 
worship God,
4. Encourage - them to read 
their Bibles and to com­
mit selected- portions to 
memory. '
OYAMA, Jan. 3. — Pte. Dick 
Claridge has b een \ spending a 
week’s leave with his 
LAC.'  Malcolm De 
spent leave w ith jh is  
■ | New Year’s Day
- LAC. Jim Taylor, R.CA.F., 
on leave, for a  few days -during 
the holiday season. , -
Mrs. J . Hebbert with Tom and 
Robert, returned to their home in 
Oyama for Christmas and. New 
Year’s. . . .  __ :
LAC. Bobby Lampard, R.CAP., 
and AW. Doris Lampard, R.CA.P., 
(W.D.), were' a t  the home of C. 
M. Deschamps for the New Year 
holiday. '
W. Taylor, with Jimmy, Kathleen, 
Ronnie and Kenneth, visted for 
part, of the holidays with relatives 
in Oliver. . »
Mrs. J. Craig, with Barbara and 
David,- spent New Year’s holidays, 
a t Paradise- Ranch. . . .
Misses Gwen and Shirley Whipple 
were Vernon visitors for the latter 
part of the Christmas vacation.
The Oyama Community Club 
held a military whist, bingo, In­
door hockey and. volley, ball party 











CELERY___ l> J 4 c
LETTUCE__
LEMONS: 2 * ’ 27c 
ORANGES' 5 “ 49c 
GRAPEFRUIT 3 .r 27c
" 6‘cup» thinly 
•IlcadapplM 
Zz cup *ugar ,
•/• tap. salt 
K lip . clnnimM  -
'/a tap- nutmeg 
1 ya tapa. lamnn 
jutca
2 tbapa-w atar
_ j4  tap^grated .... 
lam on rind
Combine apple*, gugar, salt, apicee, 
lemon juice,- water and rind, tu rn  
into pan (8 X 8 x 2); cover and bake 
in hotoven (4 5 0* F . ) 2 0 mina.-MU
i standard biscuit dough, add-
Regardless of cut or price, Safew ay-m eat is 
G uaranteed to please you.
fn g ^ tb e p . sugar to flour mixture
Knead "gently 8 ' times, shape and 
roll into square (8 x 8). F tt dough 
over applea in pan, cut alite to let 
steam escape, and return to  hot oven 
(450° F.). Bake 25 mins, or until 
crust is browned. Serve warm, with 
cream or plain. Makes 8 servings.
* *  *
1 "wish there, were room to tell you 
about some of the other recipes of 
this kind I’ve been trying recently. 
If  you’re interested, why don t  you 
look a t my article on “Pioneer 
Recipes’’ in this week’s issue of The 
Family-£irxk?jGet a copy a t your 
Safeway Store. ‘ "
C O U P O N  -V A IiV E  1 -I .ir .
T -B O N E  S T E A K ,
S IR L O IN  S T E A K.
COUPC
L E G  L A M B ,  . . . . . .
PU RE P O R K f S A U S A G E ,
O N  V A I.U E  lV i-U B S .
lb . 4 1 c  
lb . 3 9 c
lb . 3 3 c  
lb . 2 9 c
Director
Safeway Homemakers’ Bureau
B ox  519. V a n c o u v e r . P .C .
N O N -R A TIO N ED
Ml*, a lft flrat th r e e  Ingredient*., 
C ut In  sh o rte n in g , u n t i l  m ixed. 
Add m ilk  to  m a k e  sm o o th  dough. K nead  Vi: m in u te  o n  
lightly  floured b o a rd  j ro l l  dou gh  
lo to  H - l n c h  t h i c k  o b lo n g .
■Sprinkle w ith  b ro w n  s u g a r ,  c in ­n am o n ,ra isin s; R o llle n g th w lse ; 
cu t In to  1 -lnch  s lices . B ak e  c u t  side dow n In  g reased  m uffin
ns or pie pan In hot oven. 





South Wales, Great Britain, under date cently. An enthusiastic crowd a t- 
of October 19-, 1943. tended. Refreshments were served,
Some of the garments recondir a n d . the evening culminated in 
tioned by Mrs. Humphreys in the dancing which featured many of 
.Peace River had after a long and the old-tlnje waltzes.
'Build 'fi.C. Payrolls” — - 1 devious route, found (their-way, into Miss Gwen Gallacher returned
Mrs. James’ home, there, to glad- from the Coast, where she is study- 
den their hearts, not merely by ing music; to  spend Christmas 
the clothing alone, although God here with her parents, 
knows, they needed it badly enough; MrSi Tom To^irgood is teaching
bu t,5 y. ^ e tal0 Wled5 f, ^  ^  the primary classes this week dur- world there were still kind people, j y^e absence .of Miss Dewar.
The parcel seemed to give me new rMmar has come to-l
hope,” in part writes Mrs Jomes. M ^  ^  ii“ ^ r m a n e n u T  w i& | / )  
Mrs. Humphreys, (she hiust bo her daughter, Miss H. D im ar/—  /  /
^«.usjsas.“*rt* F
• -------  I PV-iiowinv are excernts from Mrs Miss M, ■ L . , Fulton ■ spent two
. ' n . , .  I lnther110^hich^ M ra^H unl-1 weeks’ vacation a t the Coast with'
Pebple w h o -re q u ire  >̂a.c l^  phreys loft with The Vernon News, relatives, returning jJanuary £
M ilk su ch  a s  th o u sa n d s  of thinking that it would encourage .During the C h r i ^ ^  b01'- 
MlIK su en  u w hose workers and stimulate ln terest-ln  | days,_a maplo floor was la ld jn
in fa n ts  a n d  invalids w : I the‘"great work of the Red Cross
W E IN E R S






N O N -R A TIO N ED
B O L O G N A
1-lb. .21c
Coupons Valid Jan . 13
PRICES EFFECTIVE JA N . 7 th  TO JA N . 1 3 th
TEA and COFFEE * 
Coupons Nos. 26-& 27
SUGAR
-Caupons Nos. 23 ’& 24
^ BUTTER > 
Coupons Nos. 44 & 45
MEAT





be put-on  the some child,again. 
Games commence. "Farmers - I n  
the Dell,” "Nuts and May” and
poets, also a goodly number of th a t 
salt of the - earth, Journalists. But 




ch ief food it  is, can, always^sooloty." 
d e t It th ro u g h  th e  'docto r S Her Gratitude : 
a -„r^-ini-inh nr \iD0n o rd e r " I , fed I  would like to thank p resc rip tio n  or up you. from tho bottom of my heart
of o th e r  c o n s titu te d  a u tn o r-  for th 0 gifts you have sent through
There is a certain brand of en­
tertainment which has to be ex­
perienced to-be enjoyed (?), to be 
known first-hand to bp appreciated 
(?), We npw refer to Sunday 
school and other "treats," parties, 
closing exercises, or what have you, 
the curtain on whloh has rung
..... ..... .. ...................... .............. .dow n-fo r another year. (I can
On Decombor , 28 an onjoyable hear some'of the organirors. lead- 
.............  ors and workers mentally, otiormg
the Oyama High School. Be- 
1 cause of tho shortage of time 
and material only two rooms 
could b e  done, but students 
hope the, main floor will be 
finished In .the near, future
other favoritesaro led b7 teachers field nTirrows down ̂  o o n ^ e r a ^ .  
and others. There is the . inevitable (I can hear some peopje 
pushing, shoving, a little bit of "thank goodness queer pep-
pinohlng, even biting, between pie!") Perhaps we n re .u ..  __
— -.I,- fnVfl this On a-- large dally, another wo-, 
up. man who regularly fills the spaoeUlmstmas panics, you—ana you— i means of livening things " “"ir'B ir "num -Is ualnnwho-have no little ones, and cjm Leaders get in between obviously in  a c ^ e r  all he o«m^ ,,
sit back and enjqy to the full your warring pairs, and-jofn in os I* o*tra ?Pe? } .^ ‘RvJ'^cdium n Ftert 
half-pound of-weekly butter; have nothing had happened to the ac:  ^ ,enn/ hBunreJ ^ d h ^ 0  washed thoy you over- given a thought as to companiment of sour- looks and of afl she said ^ o  wished^ mey 
what you would do if you were murderous glances from , thoso on- would, then sne ouerea a 
to contribute • a slice to somo gaging In a  little alley-w arfaroto a w e e k f  o r t t ic l r  eepccmi 
of kiddles ranging in num- brighten things up a little In their and re l^atlon . I t  sMmea ro ^ua , 
M- m-z-.m fi-nrri nnqqlhlv 9R L m i wnv. . , tha t it WOS nCOCUCBS UOMIOI, , A












l l i i i
Pacific M ilk KL “S t,y «y£ J - ™  » rjATi.'S;
Irradiated and Vacuun. Packed I mnccloU0 ^ ! 1 imvo^ p^t U h e ^ a n g k  I ptetin^^baBte “rafning os a high L  to making up a successful af-
asked to
hordo of _ _ _
bors per group,from possibly 25 to I own way ,
70 and 80? Still that IS what is |Thon There is Tea , ....  I ..Jjg -ninv would oerhapo
being done, which is solf-saorlflco - Toa time (irrlves, and the good this or not. y ^
in' its most solfloss form. There things which took hours to pro- B«t to k n o w  too thereof "queer." 
is no. way of.g?tting b u tte r , for ^pftroK nro lite ra l^  swept from . th o ^ '^ c a U  the ™ , r0 X % u  put a
away for my littlo girl's birtoday, spcod rkdlo In  England, theso doings used to
for presents are very hard , to got tlouod a t  Camp Roberta, U a llf^ ln ,  L  q caue§ i-trcata," Of eourso tiioro 
down hero, but my- two 9hUdren | bu tton  hla ioturn, oxpeota to bo | boa811o rationing in thoso days,
D O U G L A S  P H A R M A C Y
L I M I T E D
' PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
I nro not old onough to understand posted olsowhore 
that, Desmond is seven and Marion
'BARNARD A V E r PHONE 45
V IT A -V IM
•BO Doses- 1 .7 5 , ,100 Doses,3.00
| is six,
“Let us hopo this cruel war 
will bo over before long, then 
wo will nil be happy -again, for 
wo have been through torrlblo 
times down hero w ith , most of 
our: homos gone and ou r1 men 
overseas,” .
Continuing,' “I can
and this, coupled with tho foot 
that they wore hold in tho aum- 
mortlmo,, added to tho ease with 
whloh thoy wore arranged, "Races" 
and sports events comprised tho 
program with “prizes/1 namely
Cariboo Couple "Mdrrled 56 
Years Last Christmas Day
VIN8 ULLA, Jdn! 4,—Decombor 25 I ^ p L ft̂ uhaft“A°mos^nrforn a good 
marked tlio Bflth wedding nnnlvor- P atas with A PJ08®1"  o-miglit 
I savy of Mr, and Mrs. H. G. Dar- B»rl'' 'J°oy J * « d o r o d  wfiat
. bor of-tho old 00-Mllo House, Mr, bp. gold
only thank and Mrs, Barber wore married lSrmBiQ,««W0H m A q ^ ^  Ban<!Wrexham, Norfolk. Eng., in . 1007 Howtow,f tlmesn hayo ohanBcd, and
 u i u lwi aim ^  ntorauy B u at ju vuu.
nandwichCsS and buns, other than b0ftr^ in n few mlnutos, Another i h^ T ,;n ’'onco* in a while ‘‘for wo 
by contributions from parents and I uttlo dlfllculty appreciated only, to o n iv o v o ry  m in  Bubscrlber
A__ i. 1M I L II./.-A MaI< I #/>n . fVsADA 1  ̂ <<■ .. J .  .L J® toĈ h a ?  nWspapor would bo aurotreat if It woro not for those jollies nnd candy. A fowJig-tolwT- ^  g g  ’T T S S  3 S *  y o u -X re
things. - 1 od parents and friends donate tho F?v£LacL  , 0y0°r ^
ildlers Go Without -  ' Very lost powdor from tholr Paltry  other day, I-w as told tha t
tholr problems, Five-hundred chli- ro' moro ciovor work js nooosaary ways arouna, ana wno w jub, 
dcon'oat a lot of sandwiches. How- I ^ G th o ^ a r t  of loaders to see that f e v  who ^ " x ^ ^ H b o u t  
over, tho moss a t , B-17, .^hnadlan ovory0no • g0ts one or two pieces, ..f1 „ o i \ (W0]\ DOor things; (mean- 
Bohool of Infnnt-ry, wont without -n(cn tnoro ftro tho gifts, from - O h '^ o u . p o o r ^ i ^ s ,  
buttor ontlroly for two d a m  that ^  ‘ a an ta,ln„a, too-tlght suit; “ 'o naU^n.J Li^y wo bo wnoru 
the kiddles of tholr brothers In thoro Js much to do o v o r ^ |  ro- S  t h e y ^ n W  more
arms <-mlBht:'havo'-onough.Tfor.;.thioUp. Dneotivfl-merlte^ of^'iiwon4jlPP-Mwo | .how ba?*y
..... *■" ‘ ........................... ..............  ' ' ‘ OKff, S
you onoo mor.o for your, 1 vvrexnivni.: mnuin.. auu., >» *umii- ~ l ^ " n n n i i «i ' nmii™
noss/' Blio asks for an answer, and coma to Kamloops In July of ‘
whloh Mrs; Humphreys is certainly| 10m , . * . : . . . .  \  i. , •. | i t t ?t hat  t h
EMICM
forwarding,, 1 ’ 1 - ' ■ Of tholr 13 children, six oronpw !^np ̂ ^ t n ^ O l a u s  ovor
, "May God bloss.yodl" ‘oonoludqs lwjng, There are lji g r a n d o h l ld ro n .k P P ^ P ^ .^ G ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^o r^onaof 
the grateful Englishwoman, . three of whom are on active ser- i ^ ftny ^
| W ed d in gs .
Vico one of'“vrimm -ls^Pta' A b i s  customary ■ atUro would exoito
bor,'of Illiilngdon, who has been n X ^n h l\d ,Unor^^  ̂ ii«dInvalided back to his#homo .aftor Uniost child! poniap^ i^ aooH. jmu
Pftrty' ’ | Soli" dhihesi" coloring booB, small ^ 5 to ^ ® 8r( ftj ? ^ s ^ q t a  your eve,
SSl--' bravo sailors ,whopawrol the Iqy
iAie - Massey
Rev, Canon , H, 0 : B, Gibson of- 
flolatod at tho quiet pre-ChvlBtmas 
nuptlnls a t 7 p,m, on tho evening 
of Thursday, Decombor 20, when
r, f Hilli ,  s  «}18,
invalided back to his*homo .after “ """""v,'’ i,nvnnd tholr voars.
M n j  in
After having made whot^ seems guns ln< holsters,, and tho like,,,,•*«» i . , VQ Bni]orfl Who’ pat 
hundreds of telephone' calls ro- grand finale as - far ' as- tho or-, ^^as'tes tha t m en ,' munl-
giirdlng donations of, butter, a ganlrors Is .concerned looms when food, mall and
Uttlo sugar, and mayhap the oo- it'B umo to 'go t Uro ohlldron- l'“ftdy o0%  thlngs whloh oon-
oaslonal ba\co -fronT warm-hearted t0p tholr homeward Journey, »«> , t S o  V ^  the lfe-blood of tho 
parents, tho organizer goto down | toning, tlolng, ijlnnlng, zipping; by | wn” nnri Uio pooplorf of Europe
brings greot-
our little
Doreen Mavy Massoy boomno . tho 
bride of Glen Arthur Loo, All
Saints' Ohapol was the poono of 
the ceremony, uniting the daughter 
of Mr, unci Mrs, James Massoy, 
South Vernon, .and tho son of the 
late M r,1 and Mrs, S, A. Loo, of 
Vandorhoof, ,Tho brldo's slstor was 
sohcfdulod to not as maid of honor, 
but owing to Illness, her place was 
taken at* the last moipont by the 
sister of the groom, Ebert Loo was 
his brother’s best man, and the 
marriage vows wqr6,:oxohnnged h \ 
tho, pvoHonoe of Immediate relatives
and, 'friends, pf - both famines, 
A voouptlo............. ... n was held later ~at
tho homo of Mr, and Mrs. Massoy,
oouvor, and finally te'Vandorhoof
Where they will make tholr home 
temporarily, . / ' . i!.','.
Vernons j 9 4 4 . Baby Born. 
As H.ew Tear Ushered In
Vonion’s ‘(Miss J O #  Is te .bo named “Rose.” ; * . ■ ,
So hor- prtronta, (oi/Gpl, and Mrs. Dlok Bllyok Informed The 
Vonion Nows oh Tuesday, Qualifying for varous prizoa 
offorod by city firms te tho first Infant born Ip 1044, baby I wbo 
ma(lo hor dobut Into this troubled old world at-12I05 on Now
Year’s. Day, She has boon, onjoylng as ^uoh  ^ubllolty as fiBoroon 
, Mar, during woolL' ..iJfmS U S -this nowH Item for Rose’s baby book, that sho' may realize Whon 
ablo' to^mdorMaite interest ftte ^  wjowh
tlino of hor birth wufl BWon by ihojiurplnB tho Vonmn1
/OpJ, and Mrs, Bllyok,' have, beoiv roBldorita Ql Vomon .since 
1037, and,now rosldo at 24 Clark Street, The former Joined the*”R’,0,b;oron'‘Moy*lorl04irfttid*l»''eniployod-ln-4tholr»»workfliu)P8i»Jn-j
the- Vernon Military Area, \ : ' ■
- Mi
band pf workors go down town 
ond boo whot can bo dono iu tlio 
way of gifts for those; who are to 
bo , entertained;, with a limited 
amount of money, and th a t there 
bo no Joalousy, thoso, have to ho 
approximately tho same value, 
Then they must' bo wrappod. ■
G S & ! J n >n «n(4 «cf>«Py your' business
On tho day appointed, one or 
two workors*. or loadors . BtruRglo
through slippery stroota with; boxes 
n t l)iof buvra nuns, loavos of broad; 
whloh, no matter what precautions 
are takon to tho contrary, noU\- 
wlthstandlng a re , Invariably fresh, 
whloh facilitates (?) ,tho work pf
■d
the sea
IcnowloclKo, tha t for anouior trroat'watorfl.M aro often In our
tho parfloular .party , for sueh-and- Minnehts a n d ’ prayers, such i\ group Is onoo more safely tnougnui imiyiun.
over, ....................................
If Christmas comes but once a What do you do 'with those goodik ‘ -vaaV T r i7 ouUo often , onough, tholwoollei) sod  tops that a re ;  loft 
worlters agroo, as thoy start oloan- afterk  ,  t eiiiii ui) the debris, V I 1)1h tod throiiffii Uio-foot and worn
Ana tho outsldfir Just wondore tho heels vaBgpfl? Handy noodle-
a little iiomotlmos, If the1 paronts 
roallifto how hard a  fow loadors or 
teaohors work, that the children 
may have tholr little party,
t * * 1 1
  ) . . .
sandwloh outtlng, A 'fire must be 
lit in tho hall whore1, said gala 
event, is to take plaoo; 'tables set, 
0000a made atid kopt hot, 1 1 ,
Tlio Uttlo- folk, avrlve, I f  Is like 
bVganlzlng an army on manoeuvres 
to extricate small logs from snow-
Columnists “Queer"
There are 'certain people who call 
anyone who recordB tholr thoughts,
ideas and similar,-mental..processes,
"qiioor,',’ Thoyi have plenty of ldoas 
Ihomsolvos and five at tli
bors altogoUior, bearing In" mind 
that wh|\t has boon taken off must
mos very
vocal, but h a v e , no personal ex­
perience of tho written .word, An 
ocoanlonal, letter Ih , all tho con* 
tribution’*,thoy»,ninko'*r,o*:t.ho'Nworid 
of letters, 1 ,- - '
Tlieto ate plenty of novelists and
women: have -found that doubled.
and 'sown together Jn squares, thoy 
riiatlvmnko lUtraott o 1 nfghans, Another 
Idea, uses the’ sock-tops In dress­
ing gowns for tho ohlldron, Sown 
tegothor, tho same as thoy were , 
for the n-fghan, the tops have then 
boon fahhionod into oozy gowns,. 
She seams outUned 
foathor-stltehlng,
o  with gay1
t(A)
OUploth,pasted down on tlu), tablo 
with''a flour paste wfll-wow longer 
than If I t  Is taoked on. 'Wftoi) tttta
ls(»don«*vltkOannot*wrliiUo-<w#oraek,»w««w 
when ' b o ln i ..................... .
oilcloth wl
washed. Waxing Uu 
add to Its wear, too,
no
■ L ; ,
1 9 4 4P a a e  1 0 . . T  H E V E R N O N  N E W i )  T h u r s d a y ,  J a m u a r y  6 , ____
m 2c*[br word Cash with order, Minimum char! Iniertuyi,
f m
fir»t kt Uip  nnd 10c pet line ibbwqutnt ipKrtt 
with heading $1.00 (or ftnt insertion and 60c
■at the rate ol lBs per line per insj/tion.
F i r s t  R e p o r t  o f  V a l l e y  
H e a l t h  U n i t  Is  G i v e n
TtiseStpts-id^this 'colunin charged at the rate o( 20c per line 
e WbrdatW.a-Jfne.' Minfiijum 2 lines. One inch advertisements 
Coming.Events: Advertisements under this heading charged
s re Births, Marriagesi’ and Dcaths, or Card o( Thanks, 50«.
ALTERATIONS &  REPAIRS
A U T O M O B IL E  K B Y B  m a d e  w h i te  
y o u  w a t t ;  f o r  a n y  m a k e  o f  c a r ,  
f o r  a n y  m o d e l.  V e rn o n - O a r a g e ,  
P h o n e  67. • *>•”
M c C L A R Y  R A N G E — .W h ite  e n a m e l  
w i t h  c o p p e r  r e s e r v o i r ,  a l s o  h o t  
w a t e r  c o l l s .  P e r f e c t  c o n d i t io n .  
H u n t 's .  . . 4 6 - lp
■ ^ js s ^ s s n . i s s a - e s :p o a l t e  t h e  A r e n a .  ' o o - u
O L D  S H O E S  m a d e  l i k e  n e w . B hoea 
d y e d  a n y  c o lo r .  T h e  .p b o e  H o a -  
’ p l t a l .  - ^ - t f
AM  L E A V IN G  T O W N — S e l l in g  b e d s , 
B tov ea , b l i n d s ,  t a b le s ,  c h a i r s ,  u i p ;  
b o a r d s ,  t o o l s ,  r u b b e r  h o s e  ip n d  
r a d io .  H o u s e  N o . 20. C la r k 'i .S t .t 6 - lp
FOR RENT
B O A T S  FOR H I R R ^ R e n t  a . W t
■ a n d  g o  A s h in g . T o u r i s t  H o te l .SS tf
T W O -R O O M E D  m o d e m  f u r n i s h e d  
c a b i n s  f o r  r e n t ,  $26.00, l i g h t ,  v ra t -  
e r  a n d  f u e l  in c lu d e d .  P h o n e  T o u r ­
i s t  H o t e l  129L8. »*“
F O R  R E N T — C o m f o r ta h le  b e d r o o n u  
■ 4 ;K H c h e ii '  •■ p riv ile g e s  *f d e ,»re1<J: 
P h o n e . 148R . .___ t f c t o
S U I T E  F O R  
A p p ly  41L •
R E N T — N o 
7 th  S t . N .
c h i ld r e n
4 6 -IP
_  R o o m  f o r  o n e  m a r ty /lu s o  
h o u s e k e e p in g ^  t ° o m s .  N o  c h i leT O  L E T -
r e n .  M rs . M c L e a n  
N o r th ,
M lB slen  S t r e e  
46-1 p
F O R  R E N T — 6 lo b m c d  h o u s e .  I 
M a r a  A v e p u e . _ 4 6 - l p
R O O M  F O R  R E N T  ( o r  c o u p le .  243 
L y o n  S t r e e t .  > • 4t>~1P
F U R N I S H E D  3 -ro o in  c o t t a g e .  I^>ng 
• L a k e .  P h o n o  112L . 4 6 - lp
■s - F IV E -R O O M E D  h o u s e  w i t h  b a th  ro o m . E m i l '  K a m in s k i ,  V e rn o n4t!-lp"
H O U S E K E E P IN G  R O O M S f o r  ren t- 
122 T r o n s o n .  S t r e e t .  * 4 0 - ir
SITUATIONS WANTED
FOR SALE<>-(Continued) BIRTHS
A D D IS O N — T o  F u s .  G . D . ’A d d is o n  
1 o f  N a r tlt lm o  a n d  M rs .  A d d is o n  
( n e e  A n n e  P o r t m a n )  a t  t h e  V e r ­
n o n  J u b i l e e  H o s p i t a l  o n  T u e s d a y ,  
J a n u a r y  4, a  s o n ,  G e o r g e  C h a r le s .
IN  MEMORIAM
F O R  S A L E * —H ig h  p r o d u c in g  y o u n g  
J e r s e y ,  ‘ c o w , d u e  J a n u a r y  1.1. 
P h o n e  6 7S R 1 . < 6 -“P
6 -R O O M E D  H O U S E  —  R e a s o n s  b  1 o 
p r i c e .  I m m e d ia te  - p o s s e s s io n .  S ee  
A . . L . M c G h e e . 610 L a k e  D r iv e .
O A K  C U P B O A R D — G o o d  a j id  ro o m y . F u m e d  o a k  e x t e n s i o n ' ta b le ,  
r o u n d  w i th  t h r e e  l e a v e s ,  H u n t  s, 
t j  4 6 - ip
iV H A M P S H I R E  ^ i a b y  C h ic k s , 
I'&’m .o V e d  a n d  b lw m ^ te s te d  s to c k ,  
$14.00 p e r  100. /  600, $13.06 p e r  
100, o n e  c e n t  p tfr  c h i c k  m o r e  l e s s  
t h a n  100. S e k c d  p u l l e t s ,  $26.00 
p e r  100. S e x e d  c o c k e r e l s  w h e n  
a v a i l a b le ,  '(1 .0 0  p e r , 100, r e a d y  
e v e r y  - T u e s d a y .  I f  n o  a g e n t  n t  
y o u r  s t a t i o n  's e n d  e n o u g h  m o n e y* • _ _ C tll.., tiiAnnn
" In  l o v in g  m e m o r y  o f  m y  so n  
D o n a ld ,  “ B a b e "  L a r s o n ,  w h o  p a s s e d  
a w a y  J a n u a r y  1 1 th , 1937.
’“T im e  s p e e d s  o n , s e v e n  y e a r s  h a v e  
p n s a e dS in c e  d e a t h  I t s  g lo o m ; I t s  s h a d o w , 
c a s t  . . . . ." W i th in  o u r  h o m e , w h e r e  a l l  s e e m ­
e d  b r i g h t ,A n d  to o k  f r o m  u s  a ’V r l n l n g  l ig h t ,  
W e  m is s  t h a t  l i g h t ,  a n d '  f o r e v e r  
w i l l ,  •H is  v a c a n t  p la c e  t h e r e  Is n o n e  to
‘ "Us t  ■ . ,D o w n  h e r e  w e  m o u r n ,  b u t  n o t  In  
v a in ,  , ,. F o r  u p  In  h e a v e n  .w e ’l l  m e e t  a g a i n  
IS S a d ly  m i s s e d  b y  h i s  M o th e r ,  M rs, 
L a r s o n  .L J v la n d . , ■. ,-■/ -, ;.,46-
t/ll l  MIUIUII UVIIM V..W-C,.. ------ .
to  p a y  c h a r g e s .  G il le y  A v e n u e  
H a tc h e r y ,  J o h n  .G o o d m a n ,,  l b a jnuiLliciji wvjmii " ^ T ;i ,G i l le y  A v e n u e , N e w  W e s tm in s te r ,  
11. C . . . 4 6 - tf
F O R  S A L IJ —  P u r e b r e d  Y o r k s h i r e  
• H o a r , e i g h t  m o n t h s  o ld . C. D. 
O s b o rn .  iP h o n e  6R 4. 461p
F O R  S A L E — 1929 H a r l e y - D a v ld s o n  
M o to rc y c le .  E x c e l l e n t  t i r e s ,  A - l  
' r u n n i n g  o r d e r .  P h o n e  220L3. b c -  
' - tw e e n  5 a n d  6 p .m . 40-2P
W O O D - S P L IT T IN G  a n d  P IL IN G , 
■ a n y  > “o t h e r  o d d  J o b s , to  b e  d o n e . 
P h o n e  647R 1. . 4 6 - lp
C A S S E R O L E S , b e a n  p o ts ,  E n g l is h  
e n a m e l  o b lo n g  p u d d in g  p a n s ,  J n : 
d iv id u a l  g l a s s :  c a s s e r o l e s .  D no, 
tw o  a n d  s ix  c u p  r o u n d  B e t t y  t e a  
p o ts .  L u n c h  k i t s ,  th ju -m o s  b o t ­
t l e s  a n d . t a b l e  o i l c lo th  a t  Y u l l l s  
H a r d w a r e ,  B a r n a r d ,  A ve.. W e s t.46-1
IMPOUNDED
I n  t e m p o r a r y  C o ld s t r e a m  B o u n d , 
s i t u a t e d  a t  C o ld s t r e a m  R a n c h ;  on
PENTICTON,. J a n - . i.T-'nw  first 
report Dr, D ,B , Avlson, tUrector 
o f^ the^O kanagan . VpJley Health 
Unit, since -taking over the un it on 
October 15, is reproduced below, 
In-part, and deals with- conditions 
in. areas boVered by the un it south 
from KeloVfia td Penticton. I t  was
3 0 th  D e c e m b e r :  T w o  s tu d  h o r s e s :  
o n e  w h i te ,  a b o u t  s ix  y e a r s ,  b r a n d e d  
• T l"  ( ? )  l e f t  s h o u l d e r ;  t h e  o th e r ,  
I r o n  g r e y ,  n o  b r a n d  v is ib le ,  h a s  
s l i g h t  r u p t u r e ,  a b o u t  f o u r  y e a r s  
o ld . . » . , •I f  t h e s e  a n l m h l s  a r e  n o t  c la im e d ,  
a n d  a l l  c h a r g e s  p a id ,  b y  T h u r s d a y ,  
J a n u a r y  1 3 th ,  t h e y  w i l l  b e  s o ld  b y  
p u b l ic  a u c t io n  a t  a b o V e  t e m p o r a r y  
P o u n d , 'a t  2.30 p .m . o n  t h a t  d a t e .
I I .  1*. COOM 11ES,46-1 P o u n d k e e p e r .
p r e s e n t e e &  reoe 
lug in  Summeriand.
Here is the report:
“Immunisation 'Clinics have been 
carried on in  the following places 
for pre-school and school children: 
W estbank.vPenticton,. R u t l a r d  
School, ! Rutland Xtommunlty Hall, 
Rutland ̂ Victoria Hall, Benvoulln, 
Kelowna J d ty  and East Kelowna. 
Final figures, showing details of 
this work will' appear In our an­
nual' report, -but I  m ust say the 
public response ■ to  this workf has 
been very gratifying.
Restaurants Inspected
, “Restaurants in Kelowna and Pen? 
tlcton have all been Inspected, in 
Penticton frequently. The latter 
have s h o w n d is tin c t. improvement 
li> their general sanitation.'W e ex­
pect to inspect and enforoq-proper, 
sterilization „of all dishes'-’and 
Utensils .'where i t  ' is riot-belgg "done; 
T he ' restaurantyby-law s -in  these 
two centres aisr proving very help­
ful. -  - / . "
Water, Sewerage, Sanitation 
“An Inspection has been made of 
the water and sewerage plants in
Kelowna. The water chlorination 
plant is-one of whlqh wo may well 
be proud. This can also be said of 
the Kelowna Sewetage system. In  
Penticton the chlorination plant is 
h o t yet in  working order, Mr. Bow- 
erlng, the provincial sanitary en­
gineer, went with . me to Penticton 
and on November 29, in  company 
with Mr. Howe, the'm unicipal en­
gineer, went over, the chlorination 
plant. There is,- a s . you know, no 
sewerage system • and the present 
septic tanka used in  many places 
are unsatisfactory and will become 
a ’ m en ace to . health in the course 
of time. X do not know of a septic 
tank  in  Penticton a t  present th a t 
would pass the approval of a  health 
department. Both cities have many 
out-door privies built according to 
plans drawn .up by Dr. Hershey, 
my predecessor.' While these ' are 
a  great improvement on “  
formerly u sed , and better i 
than  many of the septic 
from a health  viewpoint; they, cari- 
not be considered ideal. When con­
ditions permit. Kelowna shoukl 
J iw fr-
FUEL
" b a ld o c k -c o u in  n
INSURANCE SERVICE
S t u d e n t s  F i l l  
E x t r a  S t o r e  
L a b o r  N e e d s
those
greatly a’ugfoent its. present se’ 
age system / and PefitictQn should
Outstanding
The additional help required by 
Vernon storea-during the Christmas 
rush was filled mostly by school 
children, according to information 
from the .local Selective Service 
Ofilce. The students, on two weeks 
Christmks'"vacation. were seeking 
work in good numbers to  make a  
few extra dollars for Christmas 
spending. Selective Service reports 
that the supply of labor required 
for employment In ■ retail stores 
during the rush period exceeded 
previous years, and therefore they 
were most successful in satisfying 
all the business houses in  Vernon 
which required additional .clerks,
P. R. Stolz
r- (Continued from Page One)
O r d e r  y o u r  f u e l  w h e r e  y o u  c a n  g e t  
s e r v ic e .  O r d e r  E a r l y .
B O Y  a t t e n d i n g  h i g h  s c h o o l-  w is h e s  
w o r k  a f t e r  s c h o o l  a n d  o n  S a t ­
u r d a y s .  I*hone-x718L. . 4 6 i lp
V A U G H A N  D R A G  S A W  m a c h in e ,  
p e r f e c t  c o n d i t i o n ,  . $175 c a s h ,  B ox  
172, P r i n c e t o n . ,  *- 4G-2p
WANTED
C A R S  a n d —T R I  C.KS r e q u i r e de s s e h t l a l "  w o rk . ,  W e \  p b y  c a s h .  
T . F .  A d a m s  a t  B lo o m ’ & S lg a le t s .
f o r
: 9 8 - tf
'- - F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E  f o r  g o o d  
f la l r v  c o w s ,  t h o r o u g h b r e d  S tu d , 
S lm o  b y  S im o n y , 9 y e a r s  o ld . a n d  
a -  p ro v e n  s i r e ;  D r . P o o le* .b y . D Iv 
J o e ,  7 y e a r s ;  W a v e le n g th  by  
W o o d v a le  L a d , 5 y e a r s ;  G la d  A n -, 
s 'w e r  b y  G l a d i a t o r , . 3 y e a r s .  T h e  
■ above h o r s e s  a r e .  a l l  s o u n d  a n d  
- w e r e  w i n n e r s  a t  V a n c o u v e r  a n d
W O R N  O U T  H O R S E S 'o r ' o tn e r  l iv e ­
s to c k  s u i t a b l e  - f o r  f o x -  m e a t .  
W r i t e  H . W . M c I n ty r e .  L u m b y , 
B .C . • 1 3 - tf
 u i  t; u  i i iu v t  a tu » t, vw  , —
V ic to r ia - I n  1943. J .  M u rd o c h , B o x  
■ 726,- P e n t i c t o n ,—B. C . ' '   ̂ 4 G rlp
COMING EVENTS
DAN* 1IA SA IIA 4IA  
. P h o n e  UIOI.2 46-2
CHICKS
I  and Real Estatp Agents |
■ AUSTIN F. Is, COLLIN g 
’ Phone 589 —Vernon News Bldg. ^ 
* P.O. Box 477 -  Vernon, B.C.
Li ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■«
B o o k  y o u r  o r d e r s  f o r  d a y  o ld  c h i c k s  
n o w . N e w  H a m p s h l r e s .  S .C .W . L e g ­
h o r n s ,  1 s t  C r o s s e s  L e g h o r n  - a n d  
N e w  H a m p s h i r e .  A p p ro v e d -  H a t c h ­
e r y .  B l o o d - t e s te d  Q to c k .
1 s t  h a t c h  F e b r u a r y  1 s t . -  . — .
” I lO M F O lt l)  H A T C H E R Y  ,
' P e n t i c t o n ,  lt.C . 4 6 - tf
TvVAYBELLE C. REYNOLDS
A.T.CAI. — L R B Jd." '  - r
“  " S H IP '"L IS '* Y O O R “ S c r a p - - M e t a l s - o r -  
I ro n , a n y  q u a n t i t y .  T o p  p r ic e s  
p a id .  A c t iv e  T r a d i n g  C o m p a n y , 916 P o w e l l  S t .. V a n c o u v e r ,-  B .C.
_ [Ie s e U .Y e „ J a n u ra y  25 f o r  B u r n s ’ 
A n n u a l  S u j f p e r "  a f t iT D a b q e :  ’’" T W *
6 - t f
W A N T E D  T O /R E N T — F iv e  o r  s ix  
r o o m  h o u s e / e a s t  o f  S e v e n th  o t., 
p e r m a n e n t ,*  r e l i a b l e  ' t e n a n t ,  t io  
c o n n e c t io n  w i t h  M i l i t a r y .  G e o rg e  
M a r t in ,  V e r n o n  N e w s . . . . . .„ 4 3 - tf
S a t u r d a y  J a n u a r y  15, C h in e s e  W a r  
R e l i e f  h o m e  c o o k in g  s a l e  a n d  a f ­
t e r n o o n  t e a , S c o u t  H a l l ,  2 o 'c lo c k .46-1
s li
W A N T E D — R a d io  e a r  p h o n e s .  W r i te  
B o x  29. V e r n o h  N e w s . 4 6 - lp
W w M y*-
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T — P ia n o  In  g o o d  
■ c o n d i t io n .  P h o n e  573R 1. ■ -4 6 -lp
.iS -y r*  u 1' W A N T E D  — L a r g e  c i r c u la t io n  f u r -  
n a c e t t e  o r  s im i l a r -  P h o n e  519, 
S p e c i a l t y  C le a n e r s .  .46-1
V e r n o n ,  C o ld s t r e a m ,  L a v ln g to n  
S e e d  C o n t r o l  A r e a  —  T h e  A n n u a l  
M e e t in g  o f  t h e  alrov-e S e e d  C o n tr o l  
c A re n  w i l l  . b e  h e ld  in  t h e  V e rn o n  
•F ru  11 - U n io n - B o a r d  - R o o m - a t - 2 = p .m . ,  
T h u r s d a y , .  J a n .  1 3 th . A l l  p r e s e n t  
s e e d  g r o w e r s  a n d  p r o s p e c t iv e  s e e d  
g r o w e r s  a r e  e a r n e s t l y  r e q u e s t e d  to  
a t t e n d  t h i s  m e e t in g .  G . W . P e a r s o n ,  
S e c r e t a r y  V e r n o n  S e e d  C o n t r o l  A re a .(46 -1
S M A L L  C O T T A G E  f o r  tw o  a d u l t s  
•w ith  p la c e  f o r  co w . J .  B o y d , 411- 
7 th  S t . N. ■ ■■ ’ 4 6 - lp
V e r n o n  " P u b l ic  L i b r a r y  A s s o c ia  
t io — T h e  A n n u a l  M e e t in g  w i l l  be  
h e ld  i n , t h e  L i b r a r y  o n  T u e s d a y ,  
J a n u a r y  1 1 th- a t  ? p.m.* 46-1
S O M E O N E  to  k e e i v  c o w  f o r  tvvo 
m o n th s .  - J .  B o y d , 411.*- 7 th  S t. N ., ' . 4 6 - lp
- R e s e r v e  F r i d a y ,  J a n u a r y  21, V e r ­
n o n  B r a n c h  C a n a d ia n  l i e d — C ro ss  
S o c ie ty  A n n u a l  M e e t in g ,  B o a r d  o f  
T r a d e -  R o o m s , 8 p .m . ' , 46-1
l i l t ;nr
F O R  C A S H — S e c o n d  h a n d  f u r n i t u r e ,  
t a b le s ,  c h a i r s ,  b e d s ;  d is h e s , to o ls  
o f  a l l  k in d s ,  s to v e s :  A n y th in g
u s e f u l :  H u n t ’s. . 4 6 - lp
C a r d  P a r t y  s p o n s o r e d  b y  C a th o l ic  
W o m e n 's  L e a g u e  a t  P a r i s h  "H all, 
L u m b y , T u e s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  11, 1944.
< — • 4 6 -lp
W A N T E D  — W ir e  h a n g e r s ,  a n y  
q u a n t i t y  a t  2c e a c h . -P h o n e  S p e - 
e i a l t v  C le a n e r s ,  510 a n d  o u r  d r iv -  
o r  w i l l  c a ll .  Y ou m a y  n o t n e e d  
th e -  m o n e y , b u t ,  - ,w e n e e d  th e  
h a n g e r s .  — ” 46-3
W I L L  R E N T , le a s e  o r  b u y , 1-2  
- a c r e s - w i t h  4 -5  fo o m  h o u s e ,  V e r ­
n o n  o r  K e lo w n a .  A. N, S c o lt ,  112 
C a r r a l  S t„  V a n c o u v e r ,  l.l.C. 46-1
W A N T E D — C a r  in  g o o d  s lin p u , f ro m  
1937 u p , f o r  c a s h .  B o x  3ti, V o rr  
n o n  -N ew s, • 4 6 -lp
p la n t in g
100 e a r ly  I t a l i a n  p \u m in :Y O U N G  T R E E S  - fo r  f f o l lo w s :   s . . , . .c 300 . M a c in to s h  a n d  o th e r  e a r ly  
a p p le s ,  A n to n  K a c h o ro v v sk l, G e n ­
e r a l ,  D e l iv e ry ,  V e r n o n .  4 6 - lp
T h e '* A n r  
m e n ’s H o : 
h e ld  o n  y
n u a l  M e e t in g  o f  th e  W o - 
p s p i t a l  A u x i l i a r y "  w i l l  be 
W e d n e s d a y  1 2 th . 46-1
Teacher 
“Piano' “ 3in§ing“ - 'Theory"




install an 'adequate one 
Dairy Farms Inspected
“Inspection of a number' of dairy 
farms in and around Kelowna and 
Penticton as well as the pasteur­
izing plants was made. T h e‘former 
were, on the whole,’satisfactory so 
fa r as local .cleanliness was con­
cerned. but ‘ I  ’ wish to point out 
th a t i t  „ is almost Impossible for 
any dairy farm to tiim  out a  sat­
isfactory raw 'milk from* a health 
viewpoint. One such’ dairy gives 
me special concern. I t’ could not 
possibly be classed as better' than 
Grade B, which according tq the 
Milk Act should be barred as a 
dispenser of raw milk. Unfortun­
ately it  is the only dairy supplying 
a rural district. The excuse for the 
conditions found is lack l of help, 
^ p t  th a t does not make the milk 
less of a  th reat to health.1'
*mES 'itEDBBEES Council H o ld
^  Eligible to Purchase 
'  New Tires
Buy Goodyear Tires 
for long Service.
Interior '  Motors
Limited
—- ---- '- -V e rn o n
W ANTED
F o r  t h e  p a s t  e i g h t  y e a r s  w e - h a v e  
s u p p l ie d — t h o u s a n d s  o f  c u s to m e r s  
w i th  o u r  g u a r a n t e e d  E N T E R  P R  T8|l— 
B R A N D  P A I N T - a n d  w i t h o u t  a  s ih -
f-le e x c e p t i o n  e v d iy o n e .  t e s t i f i e s  to  t s  q u a l i t y .  A ll  c o lo r s  f o r  a l l  p u r ­
p o s e s ,  $2.50 p e r  . g a l l o n .  F u l l  l in e
(Continued from Page One)
the type to fifTin admirably £o~fhe
Outcome of Previous Charges 
{dr. MOrrow pointed out th a t the 
charge against Stoltz was the out­
come of a  number of black'm arket 
sugar cases dealt with in  Vernon, 
from which it was ascertained th a t 
the one delivery of 960 pounds had 
been made to Stoltz a t  Rutland.
Hairy dlCastrl, who was recently 
sentenced to a year’s imprison­
ment plus $500 fine for supplying 
sugar illegally,.,a portion of which 
was the 960 pounds involved in  
this case,- was' escorted- to Kel­
owna by. an R.C.M.F. constable, 
to appear as a  crown witness. He 
was* not called to give evidence 
Robert Hofer also attended as a 
crown witness but was not called 
to th e  stand; * • •
The following is-.the statement 
made by Magistrate McWilliams 
beforepronouncing sentence; 
Magistrate's Statement '
“The accused, a merchant carry­
ing on business near Kelowna, has 
pleaded guilty to a charge of ob­
taining a supply of h rationed 
food, namely sugar, otherwise than 
by purchase from another sup­
plier. No charge has been laid 
here "against the supplier tq the 
accused but C. W. Morrow, counsel 
for the Crown, stated tha t such 
supplier had been .dealt, with in 
Vernon .in connection, with .the 
black marketing ’ of' about _.4,000. 
pounds of * sugar*'  of which  the 
ilffiount^sold- to- the accused, and
(Continued from Page One)
pilot .before he crosses the 
“pond” for another crack at 
Jerry, He is spending g month’s 
leave after which ho wUl re­
port to Vancouver for posting,.
b i s c u i t s
|- bw Christies Biscuiu
He-commenced his tour of "opa".|
during a  raRb-onuEssifi in  Sep­
tember- 1942, a n d ^ ^ i t o a d  Ms 
twenty-sixtii flight JyiApril of 1945.
' English hoepltalffiuLwas fine, es­
pecially the- girls,. ne_ stated,. .-(The 
ast portion of his quotation caused 
considerable laughter.) {fe was with 
some 40 R.O!AF. men,who return­
ed, some ’being~-inxallded home. 
They spent Christmas 
On arrlving-ln^ New •YMAthey re- 
ceived a to e  weleotfte Juifl' treaty 
ment from the American’ Red Cross, 
and before e m b a r k i n g t r a i n  
ride home the Canadii 
vices took care of theli 
m en t
He said that, C 
not know th a t aTwar is going 
on a s ‘far as rationing is con­
cerned, and the nljhtmare of 
bombing raids and their direct 
contact with the war. '
N you can toy 
CHRISTIES PREMIA
■ lh W«« o r ^ i -------
Package '  .






CIIRIST1ES GOLD MED4L 
SODAS U
10 « m  via,
ilans do
iom, cream "cheese, sou* 
Package . .......  |J j
He was proud, to mention th a t 
during the F ifth - Victory —Loan 
three Canadian airmen contributed 
between them $5,000, which ex­
ceeded the amount received by the 
entire , personnel .of-some fighter 
and bomberJKommands. The Vic­
tory Loan "campaigns always ,go 
over the top wftl 
declared.
• CURiSTtts ‘ 
RITZ BISCUITS 
Avery tasty biscuit 
a n d , inexpemhe. a 
package or tvovi
- come - in - handy- —
p e r  i r  . 
Package
h . servicemen, he I Pcr p ackage
CHRISTIES GRAHAM WAKES
Canada’s favorite ’Graham Wt
"  :......_ _ 2 ii
Board of Works."
Enderby Airman Returns 
" An Enderby man of the R.CAF., I 
WO. Barry Speers, also returned 
with FO. Kelly. WO, Speers has 
returned’ to Canada to - tra in  for 
air crew, either pllcft, bomber,. or 
navigator. During the tra in  trip 
across Canada, FO. -Kelly had  the 
company of Lieut.-Col. J. McGreg­
or,-V.C., M.C. and D.C.M., 'who is 
well known in Vernon. Lieut. Col. 
McGregor is now ta  Vancouver. He 
was O.C. of a Scottish Regiment 
Which was stationed in Vernon a t | 
one time during this war.
FO. Kelly ‘-fjfrst enlisted in the I 
5th C. M. R.’s in July 1940, and 
transferred to the R .C .A .F . in i 
March, 1941. He was overseas a |  
y e a r- la te ta s  sergeant wireless op­
erator. HiiTtommisston was awarded I 
as a result of recoBimensiations re- ] 
ceived after participating l ir -o p  
ation flights.—
J __ H e  w a s  b o r n  in  V a n c o u v e r ,  b u t  I
CHRISTIES ARROWROOT 
’*"■■■ BISCUITS 
Most mothers prefer Christw 
Arrowroot for baby. 4P. 4  Sv 
Per ^Package .... . I




























CHRISTIES HOLLAND RUSKS 
In  every particular are 
superior.. Per Package ........ilK
MAGIC
BAKING POWDER
o f  u s e d  w i r e  ro p e  f r o m  A4 t o  1%  l a r g e  s t o c k  o f  P ip e  a n d  F l t t i n g s - m  
a l l  s i z e s :  P u l l e y s ;  B e a r in g s ;  B e l t -
I  w a n t ,  all t.he_furs I  can get. 
Coyotes, mink, marten, lynx, etc 
I  am in. a position to give highest 
market "pricesrso~brlng in -a ll you 
can get.
in g ;  S t r u c t u r a l  S te e l  a n d  I r o n ;  
L o g g in g  &  M in in g  E q u i p m e n t ;  M ill 
S u p p l ie s ;  M e r c h a n d i s e  & E q u ip m e n t  
o f  a l l  d e s c r ip t i o n s .
_  D .C . J U N K  CO.
135 I* ,,,v e il  S t .  D'‘ V a n c o u v e r . .  B .C .
‘ n iu E L T N ^ S ^ M A H . U R IIE K  
F I N IS H IN G  D E I ’A IT l'M E N T  
’A n y ’ r o l l  o f  6 o r  8 e x p o s u r e s . p r i n t e d
25c
T e c h n o c r a c y ’s  V ic to r y  X’ ro g r a m , 
c a l l i n g  f o r  T o ta l  C o n s c r ip t io n  o f 
M en , M a c h in e s ,  M a te r i a l  a n d  M o n e y  
Is  d is c u s s e d  a t  8.15 p .m . e a c h  M o n ­
d a y  In  V o r n q n ’s  B a n d  H u ll .  E v e r y ­
b o d y  'w e lc o m e .  T e c h n o c r a c y  . In c ,, 
B o x  2145, V e r n o n ,  B.CY* ’ 46-4
12 r e p r i n t s ,  a n d  e n l a r g e m e n t ,  35c.
,  a n d  r e t u r n  p o s ta g e  3c. _ 
R e p r in t s ,  3c e a c h . P .O . B o x  1556 
M A IL  O H IH SR  O N LY  ■92-tf
The * Dawn Magazine
FARM EQUIPMENT.
Now on sale a t'loca l News-stands. 
Listen to “Frank & Earnest” over
p i p e - f UTT i n G S, t u b e s  - v -S p e c ia l  | CKOV a t  8 :4 5  a .m .  every jBunday, 
lo w  p r i c e s .  A c t iv e  T r a d in g  Co.,
916 P o w e l l S t .. V a n c o u v e r ,  ■BiC.'-i 6 - t f
W A N T E D — S m a l l  h o u s o  o r  
u n fu rn lB h o d  ro o m s , on  
llo o it  R e l ia b le  e ld e r ly  
B o x  23, V o rn o n  N e w s.
3 o r , 4 
g r o u n d  




W A N T E D  IM M E D IA T E L Y — C a p a b le  
h o u s e k e e p e r  f o r  I n v a l id  w o m e n  
o n  f a r m . P lo a s o  p h o n o  E n d e r b y  
5R 4 o n  w r i t e  B o x  12, V e rn o n  
N o w s , l 4 5 -2p
L O S T — B e t  w e e n ,  K a m lo o p s  l to a d  a n d  
R a i lw a y  • D e p o t ,  b la c k  p u r s e  e o n - I  
m i n i n g  s u m  'o f  m o n e y , r e g i s t r a ­
t io n  c a r d  a n d ' o th e r  p a p e r s ! ' R o -J  
w a r d .  F i n d e r  p le a s e ,  r e t u r n  to  
V o rn o n  N o w s . 46-1
T U B  V E R N O N  J U B I L L E  H O S P IT A L  
R e q u ire  i h o - s o r v l c e s  o f  g r a d u a t e  
n u r s e s  B ill ,o r  p a r t  t im e , A p p ly  
■ ' l i t  H o s p i ta l ,  411-1
W O M A N
9 t i l l  
1128,
to  a s s i s t  w i th  
a n d  .a h l ld — d a l ly  f ro m  
4:80. P h o n o  677L  o r  B o x  . ’ , 46.1
or OIRl
h o u s e w o r k
WOMAN or, OIRl* Mr housework, 
whole or part time. Phono r>02Ll. . I 4fl,|l
I
H E L P  W A N T E D — Cllrl o r  , w o m a n  
f o r ,  g 'o n o ra l  h o u s o  w o r k ,  In m o rt- 
o rn  a o u n t r y  h o m e  n e a r  V e rn o n , 
O ooil w a g e s .  P lo a s o  re p ly , to  l lo x  
IB, V o rn o n  N o w s , < 4 0 - lp
FOR SALE
SARDIS NURSERIES, R.R; No. 2, Sardis,• ri,C,—Ordor * your require­
ments ! in fruit ■ trees and orna- 
montal ' shrubs and trees direct 
from us, Last year's aataloKus and 
prlaos still prevail, Catalogue 
' i , ■ 24-tfo n  r e q u e s t ,
F O R  H A L E —ill rn iru H . o f 
r im m e d  , h o u s e  a u i l . 1 I) 
liouHO, , b a r i j ,  e lilu k u u
la n d , . 
ru o m m i 
lio u su ,
c r e e k  th r o u g h  p ro p n r ty ,  A, D o r
OKlta, 041 H t h 1 S t r e e t , 45-
FOR HALI'i—-Three work 
ami two saddle horses. 
1201*11, 1 <
h o r s e s
P h o n o, -l 5 ̂  y p
9 Y Q U N O  C O W S  ’ 
o n  ■ M a ro h  lH t, 
HidDespot, ldmputh, 1),U
,, w i l l  f r e s h  W r i te  M rs, F , 
“ -fin45
F O R  HAL1I1— P o w e r  g a r d e n  m ilt lv e ' 
t o r ,  u s e s  p l a n e t  e u l i l v u tn r  to o ls
OL'N'D— Y a le  
N e w s ,





i’O U N D — A b o u t  7 m l lo s  f ro m  L u m ­
b y  o h  S u g a r  L u k q  R o a d , m a n 's  
b ic y c le .  O w n e r  m a y  h a v e  s a m e  | 
b y  g i v i n g  f i( ll  p a r t i c u l a r s  to  M rs. 
B o rn o lo o , A . L o v l, L u m b y , B.C.’ ' * 4 6 -’’
C a m p b e ll  B iro s .
O n  S u n d a y ,  J a n u a r y  2, l a d y ’ 
s q u a r e  g o ld  , w r | s t  w u to h  w il l  
b la n k  s t r a p ,  R e w a r d ,  1’’ I n  d  o r  





* ' Day' Phone 71, 
Night Phone 126R and'542L
............ VERNON.. B.C. .* ,
W . C. POUND
AT FARMERS EXCHANGE
41-tf
Ed w a rd  llobcrson
O PT O M ET R IST




Phone 88  for Your Appointment. 
^Medical .Arts" Bldg.
' Vernon, B.C.
H e'referred to the necessity 
of settling the- “question^ In 
point, namely, health and fire. 
The committees should get 
missionary , work done andx re- 
',po rt a t ' the next “meeting. A" ' 
decision should be made In the 
shortest possible time."
Alderman Cousins expressed his 
appreciation to the _ Mayor and 
Aldermen; he said he “hoped the 
water works won’t  ’g o . dry, and 
there jvon 't be many_ fires. I  will 
do my ■ utmost- to fulfill my obliga­
tion ■ to' the taxpayers of Vernon to 
the best of m f ability.’̂  He added 
.note" of warning th a t if “no 
action as. to  the fire department is 
taken, soon, we shall be faced with 
situation not beneficial to tax­
payers.” T hat the Fire Department 
has done in, every. case a remark­
able' piece of work" was the con­
sensus of. opinion, reviewing *the 
heavy.fire" loss of the past year..
Arena Commission Head .
Alderman .Hurt moved a resolu­
tion of thartks to H. B. “Dick” 
Monk and the Arena Commission 
for the good,'report submitted last 
year. “He spends, much time there, 
andxm akes a h o b b y  of it,” said 
Alderman Hurt, referring to ' Mr. 
Monk’s diligence and interest in 




,'’OUlNL*>**I,a l r  b o y 'll  m lttw , 2 ' w o n k a  
a g o . 'V e r n o n  N o w a , .4 6 .1
L O S T — F r i d a y  In  toW n  a  t i r o  tilm lu , 
AUHtlii o a r .  l 'h o n o  4113, " 4 0 - lp
L O S T — In  V o r n o n  W o ilnoH ilay , D uo- 
o in b o r  2D, lizib f r o m  M o it Ih o a r . 
I to lu r n  to  v o r n o n  NoWft; 16rT
DEATHS
.W iiii 'P JA O ,— ,1’aBouil „ u w n y  , a t  , U19 
K o lo w im  - U o n o ra l  I I ohiiIUi I on  
M o n d a y , l.iu a o in b n r 27, 1B4II. E llo n  
, U 'li ln ii lu , o f  V o rn o n  • a n d  O y a in iii1 
In  l io r  B5tli y o u r .1 I i 'u n o ra l  wiih 
h o ld  T liu rH d iiy , D m iom licir IIIHli
f ro m  W l n t o r  & W ln iu r ,  U lm im l In 
V o rn o n , I n to r n io n i  a t  V 'lirnon 
tU m K 'to rj’,, , , ■’ 4 ll", l
M o N E E — W lll la m  M0N 00, a g n d  III), 
i ,  iiaaam l, a w a y  a t  lilH h o m o  In V q r- 
n o n  o n  M u m R u v  liooumhotV ' 2DUi, 
H u rv lv u d  b y  b ln  w ll'o , Iw o  mma,
> W lR Ia in  i to l io r t i  a n d  W ilf r e d ,  a m ,
1 10110 d a n g b to r ,  M i'h, lOdltli lOnibloti 
t e n ,  4fl-Xii
WEDDINGS
M o t o r  T r u c k
S e r v i c e
Furniture & Plftno Moving 
Storage
Hauling & Baggage .Transfer 
Ice Dcalors




ongliW i o v o rlu tv ilo d  a n d 'n o w  rl.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ......... ./  I 'lnga
In iU n llo d  ’b u i t  H iirln g , I’.rluo if75,i)U, 
I f ,  C n m lio r; - O r n o n b ...........  ‘ '
M tronu, H it
o nbmiHOH! 1 Ann
46-2
J i n d  ... 
v o r n o n .
M i’h, .laiiniH - M ammy, 
, im m n in o o 1 ih u  ■ nm r«  
o f  tb o li '-  d a u g l i t o r ,  l lo ro o n  




r la g a
M a ry , ......... . .......... .............. ,
tb o  In to  M r, .and  Mim, Hr A
b u y : s e l l : s w a p :
C O A L  U E A TJU R H — O no, H inall niint | 
w o o d  b o a to r ,  q ii ii |U l ty  . o f  l in o -  
lo u n i, g o o d  u o n d l t lq n ,  l l m i i a ,  ' 
, '  4H-1p
J lU T tU lIilU  K N IV E H , b o n in g  k n lv o ii 
a k ln i i l n g  k n lv m i i j  l iro a d  ....................................... ......... Jtnlvoh,
iFrenoh ooolt knlvoa, imrlug 
lmlvmi, hIooIh and HbariionorH. ,al 
YuIIPh llnrdwani, Unrnarrt Avo\ 
W'oHi,. * 4 ll-I
40 1 R H O D E  IH n
llarrod1 Rook iuiIIiUm, oiio HI 
born nuir, about 1H mqntbH and' 0110 borho aboiil 1250.
ssiXi/Wtip EW!ri,i,i
UlODH 11 ml 
0110 l io r t-
............ ‘OKI..... , Hm„
alnw'lo ■ or 
ViirnonV4 6 r l |i
HOOKEY (11*0VEH, two nalrn mi ,v, ahlii guanln, two. 'imlrH,, only 
u Ilookny nkutim (wltboui. aboiiH)mi Mka oH  iit, r po | 
four imli’H only, FrlaUmi.vtoliiii 
liiuoH and puokn at xiiIII'h )Iki;d>
FOR"/4ALE or traito for piano, u « 
uolrbi niipor , im w ,. ' ilyna.mla 
traiiNformor .*wltli . b
'I'00
iuii'd * HP
Eqill|ip«dl J o n , l " u l o i t t r l o  ' ' g n l d o i i l i i i i o .  r o o q i i
............unpllllmv A lm i ., mriiro, si)lno{lqn,’nf''rp«oi’(lH 
obuoiloal, violin, Hawaiian, 
groatoMl ■ art lata In muiilui w.rl.tu 
P,0, I lux' 1590, Vornon,'
m
Inolmloi 
„  ,, “ o p o ra ,by. tlio 
1I11. W lt
IfUlp
HtsW'vft, ’ ■*■ ' '*|
rhonf,
m m 3, I n  t b o  o b a n o i  4> f 
C l m r o b i " , , V o r n o n ,  R o v ! "  C  11, ,  U I I i h o i i  n f f l o l a t e d ,  , ■
on Donombiir 211, 
' All Halrilir 
lu im i II, '0 ,  111-1
Tlirougli The Vernon' News Cliumi 
filed Ada. 2o n word, oasii with 
copy. „ ■
Our Guess Is • • •
Der Fuehrer will 
be Fuehrious in 
July
and that you'should see 
us about a four roarped 
Cottage on % acres close 
in,'priced at **
$1,300 .00  .
or
Four rooms on 5 acres In , . 
Anderson Sub-dlvisslon at




beipg nearly 1,000 pounds, was a 
part. To the layman, so_far as. 
rationing is concerned,' i t  is some­
what difficult to understand how 
in these days any individual could 
become possessed of two tons of 
sugar . for purposes .of. black m ar­
keting. I refer to  this only by way 
of suggesting tha t there may be 
involved a m atter ’which would 
warrant attention by \th e  ration­
ing' authorities.
“The maximum . penalties pro­
vided under the Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board regulations are 
severe, indicating th a t the offence 
is. one . which cannot be treated 
lightly. The accused by way of ex­
planation stated that through 'th e  
purchase involved he aimed . a t 
building up his sugar stocks since 
through the sale of this black 
market sugar he would be pro­
vided with an  exceptional supply, 
of coupons for the purchase of 
further stocks of; sugar. > k;_.
“The purchase and the pur­
pose involved constitute flag­
rant transgression of the letter " 
and. spirit of th e ' rationing ' 
rovisions. ** ■-.
“The penalty must be such as 
will constitute a warning to others 
who might be similarly-disposed."
(Miyyi
To avoid failures use 
Magic. ’ '
12-oz. ■-• V .
Tin for,,.',....... .U l ,
2 >*6-1b . 7 f j f
"Tin fo r....IU I
• 5-lb.'
P  Tin for
was educated in both „ Elementary | 
and High Schools in this~city.,Be­
fore enlisting -he was employed by I 
the Vernon Garage, Okanagan 
Grocery and the Producer’s Supply 
company:' His father—passed-away 
last summ'er, when he was, over-| 
seas.
-VAN C A M PS----- -
'QUICK SEBVE~BEANS":
Takes only 30 minutes to cook 
instead of the many hours 
required for preparing raw 
beans. AH' who have tried 

























Yernon vTars” Meet 
In Glasgow, Scotland I
■ JOHNSON’S WAX PASTE:
Insurance - 'Notary 
N Real Estate
regarding increased salary for H. 
Phillips. The commission wouldn't 
pass i t , , (referring 'to  Mr. Phillips’ 
reiquest) . We maj( lose a good man,”
he. warned.., V . .........
A letter from John Beuker of 
Kelowna who,- stated his willing­
ness to accept resposiblllty fo r ' the 
outlay made by • the city for -his 
•uncle, Henry Wessing, was agreed 
to, also a communication- from the 
C.P.R. offering pre-payment on 
account' of taxes a t 3 percent in­
terest as was allowed last year.
Annual meeting of the Vernon 
Library is s e t . for Tuesday, Jan­
uary 11, revealed Alderman O. J, 
Hurt. .
The calling of council, meetings 
hereafter will be left a t the dis­
cretion of' the Mayor.
tytayor's Address
His Worship addressed the Ald­
erman a t the commencement of 
the meeting. He said Jho would “al­
ways do his best to rule .this Board 
Justly, and, I  hope, wisely, I  shall 
spare no punches, but carry no 
bad blood away from this table; 
We are hero to servo this City, 
and can only do so by whole­
hearted co-operation even if ' It 
means sinking our dcoprooted per­
sonal obsessions In that service," 
Ho stated his intention of ask­
ing the. Aldermen to accompany 
him to Dlvlno Sorvlco throughout
Oath of Office
(Continued from Page 91
the year, a t the different churches 
represented around the Council 
tablQ. "In those days wo need more
eliding Handthan over before tho 
of God."
lie refoned Uk Um** "active part 
necessary in tho Post War pro­
gram," which includes tourist trade, 
"that potential sporting, hunting 
and fishing, and tho scenic boauty 
of the district may bo brought 
forcibly, in  front of the travelling
publio," Alderman...Galbraith ho
said, was "full of fight to got Vor­
non on tlio air-lines," /
Aldorman i Oooll Jo lum oi, „,who 
had nob returned from iVamouvor 
for Monday’s ‘mooting, will have, 
in addition to otlior duties, cstab 
. n r .................. —
made by Alderman Cousins on’ in­
vitation of Magistrate Morley. Re­
ferring to extensive knowledge of 
Canadian cities, he continued that 
“his heart was in Vernon. There 
is no place in which I  would pre­
fer to live,” as.>he*said he wquld 
do all he could to "keep Vernon 
a progressive city." T hat his “first 
year would not be easy," Alderman 
Cousins said th a t while he would 
benefit by the experience of his 
fellow-aldermen; in tu rn  he would 
have something to offler with his 
business experience.
Ilcavy End Borne |n  City 
■Mr. Flnlayson said th a t the heavy 
end of School Board matters had 
always fallen to Vernon men, but 
that rural Interests would be his 
concern as a  member of the Board.
That tho. oath Just taken brought 
“to our consciences" its full sig­
nificance, was . a , remark made by 
Mr, FQsbrooke, who said "we nil 
have tho full intention of giving 
tho very best in us to our Jobs, 
The reiteration o f . tho oath Is a 
good thing," ho concluded.
This was the twelfth such occa­
sion in which Mr. Morrow hod par­
ticipated, was a statem ent made 
by him. Remarking tha t ho was 
"appointed by you gentlemen" ho 
roforred to tho. cordial relations 
whloh have existed during his doz­
en years as city solicitor between 
hlmadr and tlio City Council, “The 
publio always remembor tlio bad," 
lie said, referring to a remark made 
earlier by Magistrate Morley,
Tlio proceedings conoludod by 
Magistrate Morley expressing tho
In  a recent letter to  his .parents 
in Vernon, Signalman Allan Ben­
nett, R.C.N.VR. 'overseas, tells of 
meeting two former schoolboy com­
panions, . OS. Bob Prentice. ’ and 
Gunner Norman ;Postill, also of the 
R.C.N.VR., when all three happen­
ed to “bump into” each other d u r- | 
ing . leave in Glasgow; Scotland.
Signalman Bennett’ "has been I 
overseas during the past three 
months, while OS, Prentice and 
Gunner Postill, whose homes are 
in the Coldstream, crossed the At­
lantic approximately a month ago. 
All three lads attended school .in 
Vernon, at-approximately identical! 
times,: and were schoolboy pals;
Since landing overseas Signalman | 
Bennett has n o t . crossed the bor­
der into England, where he” has 
relatives: However, his letter shows J 
that everything is running “rosy” 
.m the land o’ the heather. He j 
mentioned-the friendliness and hos­
pitality which the Scottish people 
show Canadian servicemen. On New 
Year’s Eve he had an invitation 
to attend a dozen celebrations a t 
the homes of residents, of the city 
in which he spent leave. “I t ’s nice 
to know the boys nre .treated well," | 
declared his, fathir, Walter Ben­
nett. ■.. - :■
‘For some time we have been 
unable to secure this favorite 
wax. Get' yoflrs' now. ^
Cc
One. Pound ’Can for
CAMPBELL’S 
CHICKEN GUMBO S0UF 
This excitingly different tad 
• of chicken soup takes almost 
no time to prepare. It’s filled 
with tomatoes, okra and ten­
der pieces .of chicken.
Price Per Can ....... 15c
hopo that 10241 would' bring" both 
Its'"fjfli measure of prosperity," and
that it would bring finpl .victory,
CREAM OF WHEAT
A breakfast food of highest ; 
purest quality. Gives abundant 




W I N T E R
MAPLE leaf 
SOAP FLAKES
As Rure as soap can be. The 
flakes are polished, , paper 
, thin and dissolve, instantly In 
lukewarm water, ‘Safe' In 
Water’ means “Safe in Maplt 
Leaf gentle suds," ^







jPulloyer Mitts &  Liners
U s e d  everyw here  1 
f o r  a l l  cooking 
p u r p o s e s , '  Makes 
p e r f e c t  pudd ings.
2 P n c k n g c s
Licensed Hide Dealer 
Licensed Metal > Dealer
I .  V .  S a u d e r
GENERAL STORE
Sohubort and1 Railway , Ave. 
PIIONE 341 BOX 217
TANG SALAD DRESSING 
A blond,of choicest Ingndi- 
fonts,' Thai’s why it 
rich, so creamy and 
'PCjr Bottle— W
23o ,  ' 35o  a n d  . . . . . . . . . . . .
lishmont of now >, —  -iUWtrlOH.
know wo shall have lots tit
"Wo
„ , ,  . ......................... ......... power
available," continued Jffls Worship 
In his reppjjt, '
CARD OF THANKS
Arllim* Downing1 mill family wish 
to tlmnlc > tlmli’ many fi'lmnls fo r , 
tlm i' itvmnulhy and llnrnl tributes I 
ihii'lng jholr raon............. o ontlinroavomont and
omiiuiliuly Rov, Mr, Nuylor, Uva ntaff I 
of i tlio Yiirnon .rnhllini .Hosnltul, 
mnnihni'nr of, tho bhi'o • lloimi'tijumt.
o d d f n l l o  w n  m i d  t l i o  . L o k I m i i i
.TIiii ,1 'm nlly o f  (h o  lu te  M rs , E llo n  . 
'W h ln n lu  ilim lre  lo  . ux iii'osh ■ llu ili' 
t jm n lu i  m id  n p p i 'c in la tlo n , to  n il  | 
th o H u . w h o  tvai'o  so  k in d  a m  
t h o u g h t f u l  d u r i n g  t h o l r  ro a o n t ' so il 






Wimwlhh louKinvuy bji 
u t l l o in   u u r  fr  
. iirii no  k in d  In  o x lo n d ln
^ ■ w i n i i B w ) ........
o r ,  . . .  
 t e d
.. Mlnuorioil, 




GUARD YOUR HEALTH as 
‘ W. Prewso,do, ihrmiKli III, 
pi;uqtor, Vornoih
AN AMBULANfOIC SERVICE ,,,
Ro^lfliidi)1" 1501 Elovpnth fit, North,' — <
1 '
” , (Mr,’- nnd Mrs, ,w . . Ofi
Phone fî Ll
Referring to housing, wftloh, 
Alderman, Cousins will havo on 
hla , agenda, “I feel thin Issue 
more than, ..some of you do, 
but I am not drawing any 
punches when I say I consider 
the War-time Hopslng scheme 
as put out by tho FcloriU Gov­
ernment Is nothing more than 1 
tho establishment of, potential 
slums, What we want.fs homes 
lh the threo nnd four.thousand 
dollar ' class erected on easy
'' if
payment system, not oonflped 
to a class *....................  with n steady Income,1 
-lint made Uvnllable to the day 
worker, who often Is far more 
reliable >tlmn< the former ehuis,"
Horoaftor , tho BoiVrd ofMlcalth. 
wlU comprise, tho whole Counol), 
and will moot ovorr threo months, 
revealed Mayor Ilowrio,1 
‘̂ "'ni6re'|,'tapp6ara'' “ to “ boTaWlifirl 
yoar ahead of un, but wo shall al 
ways look for tho sllyor lining, and 
loavo our City Clerk ’ to furnish
tlio gold;" eonouldott Mayor Howrlo 
At U)O.JniUal,.meoting, of jils,first 
full year1 term ns1 Vernon’s •'ohlel
oxcoutlvo,,
c i f
SACRIFICE FOR QUICK SALE
S I O O O  full price..1 Buys,well established '
furniture'business, Largo store, 
low rent, .free heat. Stock, fixtures, everything,goes,
Wrlto Bok ,20, Vernon Nows
• , ’ • • ' : t
.... i,?.'.
G e h e ia l
C o n t r a c t i n g
A idVy&df' V Ui 'i
Sand » GjravelLOCAL
LONG DISTANCE Topsoil
' “ FURNITURE'HOVmO— C O n L - v - W O O D ^
m & m w ; 1 « ■
.BANANA n.AtfNS 
Pure 'troo-rlponcd dchydmkri 
bnnanas. ' /J(
Price.Per Carton . ..........
WHV WORRY ABOUT 
JF-LLV POWDKUT 
Make Your 0,wn 7
n a « o >1 » '^V 0 R i f
MIXTURE 'll’1’1'*
Tablospoonfnl aolatlno
'A Cup Sugar 
1 Plnoh Salt •
•2 Cups Bolling Wfttof
Dissolve (lfy )>5°nd'°dntJw  tho boiling WRtor nnd. mww
to” stand /un til’ cool,, 
add % l-onMpoonim 
Flavoring -Mixinre "*,!
or) nnd stir V>lL‘L, r‘ frlgl
solved, Allow to 801; 
dftlro. rtosults-A d°iu 
oatoly flavored Jolly,
He Serves Most Wlw Serves W'
I l J l v
VHRNO^’fi O»'Jj5flLnB I 
e x c l u s iv e o r o c k ^ .
Y’ Telephones ’-  M
,'i|h ! I
